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Terrorism

Terrorism hit hard in 1985, but the United
States talked tough and refused to negotiate
with hijackers .

In June TWA Flight 847 out of Athens was
hijacked with 5 passengers and eight crew
members aboard. American Navy diver Rob
ert Dean was killed.

Thirty-nine Americans were held hostage
for 17 days by two Shiite terrorists who de
manded the release of hundreds of Lebanese
held in Israeli prisons . All thirty-nine were
released ,

The Italian luxury liner A chille Lauro and
hundreds of passengers were held hostage
for two days by PLO terrorists . American
Leon Klinghoffer , confined to a wheelchair,
was murdered by one of the terrorists.

The hijackers returned the ship to Egypt
where they boarded an Egyptain plane. The
plane was forced down by two U.S. fighter
planes at a NATO base in Sicily, and the
hijackers were arrested.

The Summit

President Reagan and Mikhail Gorbachov
came together for the first summit meeting of
the superpowers in six years. The planned
summit included talks on nuclear arms con-
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trol , regional disputes, and human rights . The
two men also got together in private meet ings
and worked on getting to know each other.

At the end of the summ it, the two leaders
reached an agreement to hold two more sum 
mits, one in the Soviet Union and one in the
U.S., over the next two years. They also
pledged to "accelerate" arms-control negoti
atio ns, and they called for a 50% reduction
in nuclear arms on either side .

Natural disasters

In November the Columbian volcano Ne
vado del Ruiz erupted and flooded the town
of Armero with melted snow and mud . Four
villages were destroyed by the flood, and of
the 25 ,000 dead, 8 ,000 were children .

In September an earthquake hit Mexico
City and left as many as 20,000 dead . The
worst-hit areas were the blue-collared neigh
borhoods.

Air disasters

Japan Airlines Flight 123 set a death re
cord of 520 people killed in a single commer
cial airliner when it crashed into a mountain
enroute to Osaka. The plane, a special model
Boeing 747, was traveling one of JAL's hea-

viest routes when it flew into the side of a
6,929 foot mountain.

In Dallas a Delta jet carrying 160 people
crashed, killing 134 on board. In June an Air
India jet plunged into the Atlantic off the Irish
coast . The first comm ercial jet crash on a
trans-Atlantic flight scattered 329 bodies
over five miles of ocean.

A chartered DC-8 carrying 248 members
of the 101st Airborne Division crashed near
Newfoundland. The GI's were coming home
from the peace-keeping patrol of the Sinai.
All aboard were killed.

Famine

Pictures of dying infants and wide spread
maln utrition immediately caught the world 's
attention. At one point almost 8 million of
Ethiopia 's 42 million people were affected by
famine .

Rain, massive shipments of food, and the
Live Aid rock concert helped to alleviate the
African famine, but at least five nations: An
gola , Botswana, Ethiopia, Mozambique, and
Sudan still needed help in 1986.

Challenger explosion

On January 28 , 1986, the space shuttle
Challenger exploded 73 seco nds after take
off. The whole nation mourned the tragedy
by flying the flags at half-mast, having a min
ute of silence at the New York Stock Ex
change, and honoring the astronauts on a
nation-wide television funeral.

The astronauts were: Christa McAuliffe,
school teacher; Francis Scobee, Judith Res
nik, Ronald McNair , Michael Smith , Ellison
Onizuka , and Gregory Jarvis.

" They slipped the surly bonds of earth to
touch the face of God. "

South Africa

South Africa spent $3 billion a year to en
force apartheid with an 83 ,400-man military
force . The clashes between police and black
militants led to a re-examination by Western
businesses and banks of their South African
investments.

The efforts of South African president,
P.W. Botha and Bishop Desmond Tutu were
to keep peace and order among the spread
ing violence . The potential for civil war had
been increasing since the beginning of 1986.
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'I read the news today, oh boy • • •

,
Tylenol scare

Tylenol capsules poisoned with cyanid e
were responsible for an oth er death, Dian e
Elsroth. Her death touched off a scare remi
niscent of the panic of 1982.

Johnson and Johnson, the makers of Ty
lenol , offered a $100,000 reward for help in
finding the person or pers ons resons ible for
the killings. This killing, however , differ ed
from the ones in 1982. Th e poison had a
different chemical make-up from the poison
used four years ago .

Many states banned the sales of the cap
sules, and other states urged a volunt ary
withdrawal of the pain relievers from the
shelves.

Farm crisis

The farm economy had been det er iorat ing
for at least four years. Man y farms went un
der, some that had been in fam ilies for thr ee
or four generations.

Experts said that around a third of the
nation's 2 .3 million farms wer e in danger of
failure . Farmer's net worth dropped 21 % in
the past five years .

Farmers marched on Washington to dra
matize their plight , and the president signed
a farm bill des igned to bring relief to the
nation 's heartland.

Deaths

A final farewell to those who died this past
year. Yul Brenner, actor who played the King
of Siam 4 ,625 times; Konstantin Chernenko,
Soviet leader; Ruth Gordon, actress.

Chester Gould, "Dick Tracy" cartoonist;
Roger Maris , New York Yank ee baseball
player who out -hit Babe Ruth in homeruns in
1961 ; Samantha Smith, school girl who vis
ited the Soviet Union .

Orson Wells, actor; E.B. White, author of
Charlott e's Web ; Rock Hudson actor; and the
seven members of the space shuttle Challeng ·
er. May they all rest in peace.

Bryan suicides

Choose life became the new phrase afte r
thr ee students from Om aha Bryan High com
mitted suicide in three day s. The suicides
shocked the city as well as the nation . Bryan
became known as " Suicide High. "

Cheerleaders wearing Bryan's gold and
green colors led more than one thousand stu
dents in an emotiona l pep rally. They hung
posters and stickers bearing a red heart with
the words " Choose Life. " Students wer e
afraid to go to their classes for fear that an
other student would be dead.

Psychiatrist John Florian Riedler held a
forum on the suicides. Upset parents ask ed
angry, bitter questions, searching for an an
swer or a reason why the suicides occurred.
Many counselors wer e on hand to answer any
qu est ions that the students might hav e had.

Herb

In February Police wer e looking for a
masked man believed responsible for the
thefts of two Burger King " Herb" cardboard

cutouts.
KMTV called in Crockett and Tubbs to

help with the case . Rad io station Z·92
pitched in to help pay the ransom .

The ransom note said that the kidnappers
wanted 1,000 cheeseburgers in unmarked
wrappers . The kidnappers later sent KMTV
a picture of themselves with Herb tied and
gagged.

Who wer e the masked kidnappers? Cen
tral's own Bart Lovgr en and Doug Mousel ,
with the help of Mike Meehan in the ransom
collecting department.

Academic Decathlon

Th e Central Academic Decathlon team for
1986 won against the six othe r Omaha public
high schools during the local competition at
South High School. They edged out the sec 
ond -place team, South, by a total of 2700
points .

Th e team member s took a total of fort y
eight individual medals a t the local meet and
went on to participat e in the national compe
tition in Anah eim, Californ ia .

Th e team 's coach, for the third year , was
Marlene Bernstein, who helped student s with
the literature secti on of the testing , and who
co-ordinat ed the efforts of other teach ers to
prepar e the team for other sections.

Th e team members part icipat ed in con
tests that covered economics, scienc e , math ,
social studies, fine a rts, language , and litera
tur e , sp eech , a personal interv iew, a person
al essay, and a " Super-quiz" that tested
knowledg e ab out immigration.

Th e team pr epared for the competition
with early morning study sessions at the
homes of different team members. The prep
ara tions wer e not all hard work , however ;
among othe r things , the team was provided
with donuts for breakfast a t early meetings
and watched the movie " Pink Floyd The
Wall" the evening before the local meet.



J ill Abrahamson, senior, read s the student handbook to
check on the discipline for hav ing Walkm an s in schoo!.
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The Fab Four are still going strong as shown by their
poster in a stude nt's locker.

TOP : Principal Dr. Moller listens to a personal, elec tron
ic, entertainment device while he typ es a mem orand um?

Pat rice Pillman , sophomore , shows her musical prefer
ence by hanging a poster of Randy Hall in her locker.
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John Krccek , senior. wears a tradit ional kilt while
drumm ing in a Scott ish parade.

day she says that her mood is differ ent and
that she likes to listen to rap . " I like rap
becaus e of the way you can ex press yourse lf
in the lyrics ."

Another diversity is live music versus re
corded music. Many students pr efer live
bands. Mitch Lewis, senior, says , " You can
get into the music better if you'r e listening to
a live band; it's a lot ea sier to da nce if some
one is right ther e playing for you ."

Allen Cipinko, junior , agr ees with Mitch.
" With a live band it is eas ier to visualize the
band 's meanings in their songs ." He says that
live bands generate more energy, and that
they ar e more enjoyable to listen to.

" Live bands have the spir it and the excite 
me nt kids are looking for at a dance, " says
sophomore Tamara Mitchen .

Decid e your mood . Pick your style. As
Friedrich Nietzsche said , " Without music life
would be a mista ke ."

" What are you in the mood to listen to?"
How often has someone said that to you? Did
you answer that question the same way every
time? If you are like most Central students,
pro bab ly not.

John Krecek, sen ior, says " Mood dictates
what people will listen to . If I'm in an awe
some mood , I listen to Van Halen or ZZ Top,
but if I'm in a downer mood , I listen to Tears
for Fears."

Most students don 't have just one type of
music that they listen to. Theresa Bechte l,
senior, says tha t she listens to classic rock like
Boston and Pink Floyd when she is driving or
at a party, but tha t when she is alone she likes
to listen to jazz and Fresh Aire. " I listen to the
jazz when I'm alone becau se no one else likes
to liste n to it."

Maria Summers, junior, says that slow
jams are he r favo rite type of music . " I like to
listen to them at night just before I go to bed;
they really rela x me ." However , dur ing the

Diversity in students' mood
leads to diversity in music

In the mood:
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Seniors Debbi Ziskovsky, Matt Reynolds. Tom May.
cock. and Sherri Hoppes take a break in between
dan ces at Christmas Prom.

Musical notes and instruments ad d variet y to the ba nd
room walls.
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Top : " 1 don 't want to ea t it, you ea t it ."

" I' m not gonna ea t it, let 's get Mikey."
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Don't look bac k, I think they a re wa tching us.
Middle: He y, is that George com ing thr ough the door? J ohnny wan t a cracker ?



Call some time,

we'll have lunch

What do you me a n my dad didn' t win the elect ion?

snea k in a cigar ette befor e Georg e ca tch es
you, or see if you can outsma rt th e faculty
whose job it is to mak e sure no one leav es to
go to McDonald s.

Has a nyo ne eve r consider ed giving credi t
for lun ch ? It's only logical to receive some
re cognition for a ll of the work invo lved in the
lunc h periods .

You ha ve to decide on what you want to
eat and wher e to get it, th e best way to get
ba ck into sch ool with your McDona ld 's sa cks,
how to sneak in sma ll bites of your bologn a
sa ndw iche s in between lecture notes.

You a lso hav e to dec ide how to ex plain to
your stud y hall teachers th a t you' ve missed
th e last se meste r of sev enth hour but th at you
do n' t hav e a pass to get bac k into cla ss (prob 
a bly beca use you wer e talking in th e court
ya rd with your frie nds instead of be ing in th e
Car eer Ce nter like you sa id you we re).

If those a re n' t sound reasons for lunch to
rec eive credits , th en wha t ar e?

It's sec ond hour, and your brea kfast , a ca n
of Dr. Pepper , wore off a half an hour ago.
The one time tha t you rea lly need som eone to
be selling M&Ms , and no one is selling them .
Your only choice is to wait for lun ch per iod .

Once your lunch peri od a rr ives, you have
a decision to mak e . Your choices a re : get into
th e lunch line in th e cafet eri a a nd wa it twen 
ty-five minute s for th e food that isn' t worth
th e five minutes you have left to ea t it in; gra b

Top: Is this a cinna mo n roll I see before my eyes?

Left: She cut my sto ry again!

your sac k lunch a nd go to the courtya rd to
study for your A.P. History test tenth hour.

O ther choices would be : go to your next
clas s bec ause you don' t hav e a lunch pe riod ;
head out to the three side porch a nd try to

Has anyone ever consid
ered giving credit for
lunch?
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Fashion, turn to the left

They do it over there, but we don't do it here
Fashion, turn to the right

Flowered and paisley jea ns made their ma rk in fas hion thts

yea r.

J ohn Bienh ofl and Kurt Forsee . sophomores. model the
ite m of the 80's, 50 1 Blues.

Mar k Fuller , junior. supp ort s his choice for class p resi 

dent.

" Today',
style is a melting
pot of fashion.

"\...- l/

How do you descr ibe the fashion of the
80 's? According to various Centra l students,
you ca n' t describe the present styles . Fashion
is " whate ver you want to wear ," says junior
Trav is Mood. But " the style is too diverse to
pu t it under one heading," says sophomore
Dave Brown.

" Today's style is a melting pot of fashion.
The reason we now hav e a melt ing pot is
beca use everyone wan ts to be differ ent , and
now everyone is being different together ,"
says junior Andy Hilger.

Th e overa ll opinion of the student body is
that the fashion of the 80 's is ver y colorful
and flashy, but that doesn' t impress some
students . Senior Todd Abboud says that
some styles a re just " too out of the way ."
Bob Fugle i, an other sophomore, says that
peop le dr ess flashy just to " draw attention to
them selves. "

Junior Mollie Shugrue noted that some of
the styles seem too trendy. When as ked what
she meant by tren dy, she replied, " T rendy is
when you see fifteen of one shirt in the store ,
and the next day you see fifteen diffe rent
peop le wearing them ." Mollie sa ys tha t she
avo ids trendy clothing by shopping at thr ift
stores for one of a kind ite ms.

If one ite m pulls a ll of the styles together ,
senior Pat Volkir says that it had to be Levi's
Butt on Fly 501 Blues. " That is one article of
clothing that everyone from th e punks to the
trend ies wear s." He seem s to be corr ect;
people wear Levi's with Guess tops, conce rt
T-shirt s, oxfords, and army jacke ts.

O the r stu dents wer e not so excite d about
the path the current styles a re tak ing. Senior
Pau l Moerke said that , " Fashion is bor ing.
Last yea r there used to be bright, neon col
ors, but now we are in a tran sitional period .
On e day a per son will dress one style and th e
next da y they will dr ess anothe r style ."

So how do we answer our childre n when
they ask us wha t we wore when we were in
high school? Our parents answe re d the sa me
ques tion by sayi ng mini skirts and lea ther
jacke ts, but our answe r will be similar to
Travis Mood 's rem ar k, " I wore what I wan t
ed to wear."



Tony Bruckner , se nior, shows ott the Blues Brother s'

style.Look. Mom. I'm in the yea rbook! Tr avis Mood. junior. in his own style.

Andy Hilge r. junior . sp orts his c1amdigge rs in the court
ya rd .



Would you believ e that dra fting room , ClIld a tra p door in
the floor of the two-side basemen t?

F?IGIfT: Th e Ce ntra l High eagle comm emora ting the
bicentennia l of the U.S. By the way, it 's on the one side ,
first floor.noticed?

An air conditione r? Ce ntra l isn 't a ir-conditioned . II's the
loud spea ke r ha nging from the cou rtyard ce iling.
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A sec ret pa ssag eway from the a rt room to the scien ce

room .

No, it's not a modern sta ined-glass window; it is the
cove ring of the courtya rd tha t mak es so much noise
when it hails.

TOP: A light fixture in the aud itorium .
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We have!The Leani ng Tower of Omaha, Cen tra l High .A side view of an air duct in the courtya rd .
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Th e bros without their fros: fla ttops mad e it back into " the
sce ne" afte r a hiatus of twen ty-five yea rs .

Sop homore Liz Wessling offers her disgus ted opinion of
trendy long shirts with da rk hose .

Tricia Deal models one of the most popu lar fads th is

year . flowered jea ns.

Jill Ebner shows the coo l side of today' s fad s: da rk sun
ga lsses and pins.

Left : Is that Dave Day, or did that plant sp rout combat
boots?

Fads. What are they ? Accord ing to senior
Don Benn ing a fad is " any concept that is
uniqu e a nd catches on to become the norm."

Se nior Matt Gurciullo sa ys that " fad is fade
without the 'e ' : it comes so quickly, stays a
short while, then disappear s."

Miam i Vice wann ab es , Rambo invas ions,
and over-sized shirts hav e tak en the place of
the hula hoops and the goldfish swallowing of
the past. Today's fads are uniqu e and dis
tinctly their own.

Centralites sport
fads of their own

I
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-,"

"e' .
Fad is fade without the"

"

" Swa tches" from Switzerla nd flooded
the market to become one of the hottest
selling accessories of 85 -86 .

Senior Steph anie Tru e sp ort s the born
again fad of stirrup pant s.

"'(
-----------~

" Freeze! Miam i Vice!" Cen tral's own ver sion of Crockett
a nd T ubbs: junior Tom Hazel and senior D.C. Pulliam .
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" O.K. guys, let 's brea k out the sand; we got an e leven
CM pile-up down ther e on 20 th Stree t."

..

--- --- ------------ -- - - -

Hight : A sophomore asks, " Mom, can you come pick me
up? I can' t find a ride home."

The big, ye llow monster unload s the day's victims , uh ,
pa ssengers .
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Midd le: A police officer asks to see Chris Mcl. a ln's driv
er' s license during the Homecoming pa rad e.

Hey, Tr ac y Webster, a re you having pr oblems with the
ice on the stude nt parking 101?
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Snoo py as the World WilT I flying ace on his So pwith

Cam el is no match for junior Ke lly Penry on her Honda

three -wheele r.

two hou rs.
Howe ver, I only ha d to ride the bu s once.

Afte r my accident I wa s driving a rent a l car.
To begin with, who ever ren ted the car be fore
me wa s a slob. I ca n hand le a litt le dir t, bu t
sno t rags on th e floor is a litt le too much .
Needless to say , I did n' t bother cleaning it a t
a ll during the six week s I drov e it.

I ca n' t com pla in too loudl y, though; it go t
me aro und un til my ca r was out of the shop .
Th e most trou ble I had with it was the fa ct
that it was a n a utoma tic, a nd I was used to
driving a stick. I ab out ga ve my friends whip 
lash when I slamme d on the power bra kes
th inking they were the clutch .

Afte r a month a nd a half , I was happy to
hav e my own ca r ba ck . I vowed nev er to ge t
into a n accide nt again, a nd woe be to the one
who dents my bug in the fut ure because I
don 't hav e eno ugh qu arters to sup po rt the
Sc hoo l Bus Driv er's Un ion 's Nat ional Loboto
my Fund.

can' t tell his head from his toe . I person a lly
ca n' t give bus dr iver s a ny credi t. I ha d to ge t
on the schoo l bus one morning because my
car wouldn 't star t (this was a fte r I go t it bac k
from the shop), a nd becau se my father had

a lready le ft for work .
I had to call the neighbor kid to see what

tim e the bu s ca me by my hou se . I wait ed
inside until I sa w the ye llow mo nste r co ming
down th e hill. I ra n to th e co rner a nd wai ted .
Th e bus drive r slowe d down, look ed a t me ,

a nd kept on going .
I wa s so mad I sta rte d scre a ming a t the

bu s. Sure enough, it stopped . I wal ked to the
door, a nd the driver ga ve me a look which
inform ed me tha t I wasn ' t go ing to ride her
bus. I told her that I went to Centra l a nd that 1
lived in the right area to ride her bus.

Sh e st ill was n't going to let me boa rd . I
ex pla ine d that my car wou ldn' t sta rt a nd tha t
my fa the r ha d a lready left for work . I was jus t
a bout to give her a quarter to sta rt her loboto
my fund wh en she finally let me get on .

Naturally , th e hea te r was running full
blast , creating a loud , obnox ious noise , a nd it
wasn' t p utting out a ny heat a t a ll. Th e thi rt y
minut es it took to get to schoo l seemed like

Taking transportation for granted
by Ton i Koob

Not too long ago, I was in a car wr eck . It
wasn't my fault, but nev ertheless, 1was out of
a ca r for a month a nd a half. During those six
weeks, I real ized how mu ch I took tran sp ort a

tion for gr a nted .
If you don ' t hav e you r own car , or if you

a re n' t old enough to drive ye t, you hav e to
depend on othe r peopl e to ge t you aro und . I
really fe lt like a sop homo re when my par ents
ha d to drive me to a nd from school. It was
ridic ulous ; I was a senior a nd my par ents ha d
to tak e me to school. It was emba rrassing.

But, if your pa re nts a re busy, or if th ey
don' t fee l like cha uffe uring you a round, you
hav e to resort to othe r , more dem ea ning
modes of tran sp ort ati on . O ne of the worst

ha s to be the bu s.
If you ha ve no othe r choice but the bus, go

for a city bus . At leas t with MAT you get a
bus ca rd (which usually displa ys a very un
complimen tary mug shot). Howev er , I would
gladly fla sh my mug shot a nd get a discount
ed fa re than have to board a big , yellow
schoo l bus .

Eve rything you hav e hear d a bout sch ool
bus es is tru e . For sta r te rs, th e driver usually



Student practices 'policy of inaction'
Yes, Virginia , th er e is a San ta Clau s. Sh e sits in stu dy
hall and answe rs childr en 's lett er s .

by Bill Carmichael
When a ll is said and done, the only real

reas on to come to school is to learn. A per son
ca n learn by many differ ent methods, per 
haps the most effec tive of which is learning
th rough conditioning. Th e child who is hit by
a garbag e tru ck qu ickly discover s just how
importa nt it is to look both way s. In sch ool,
howev er, learning mostly com es through
studying, and a student can choose any one
of a number of ways of studying. I pers onally
pr efer the policy of inaction.

The art of dilige ntly doing noth ing involves
the ap plica tion of a simple form ula . Th e for
mula sa ys that th e amo unt of studying actua l
ly done is directly inverse to the amount of
studying assigned , and to the relat ive irnpor
tance of th at studying. If, for example, you
ha ve a simple qu iz coming up on a subject
tha t you are already fam iliar with, th en you
study hard . On th e othe r hand , if you have to
tak e a final exam, a nd if failing the ex am will
mean a failur e in th e class and a year' s delay
of your graduation date , then you don 't stu dy
a t a ll. Instead , you watch the " Avtearn ."

This me thod even se rves its purpose if you
are doing research for a term paper. I do all
my research a t the UNO librar y. My usu al
method ther e involves a quick pr eliminary
glance toward th e shelves to see if [ can sp ot
any books that relate to the subj ect of my
paper. To insure that I don 't , I usu ally tak e

off my glass es first and stand a t least ten
yards aw ay . If I'm complet ely satisfi ed that
I've failed to find any relevant source of infor
mati on in the building , I leave and head for
the nearest fastfood place, wher e I will hop e
fully me et someone I know and find a good
reason not to go back to the librar y until the
next day.

Bec ause all students have eithe r som e
sens e of responsibility , parents, or both , it is
not as easy to ignor e studying as it might
sound. I rec omm end that you study in places
wher e you will find plent y of distracti ons, or,
better yet, that you study with someone who
is a distraction. Guys , find a good·looking girl
who needs both a ride to the library and
about six more inches added to her skirt (the
latter in orde r to insur e compliance with pub
lic decency laws) . Girls, I don't know what
you find distra cting. If I did , I'd find some way
to market th e information and mak e a million
dolla rs selling it to othe r people of my own
desperately confused sex .

In an y case, av oid imp ortant studying at
an y cost. If you doubt th e effect ive ness of this
met hod , consid er this: in one class , I studied
for th e first test for two hours and earne d a
grad e of 54 percent. Th e next test in th e
same class I ignored completely until I actual
Iy took it. That time, I earned a 96 percent.

Hey , I can tak e a divine hint , just like any
othe r studen t.

16

Rita Villella , se nior, studies her history in the library. J eanne Galus, se nior, actua lly uses a study ha ll for stud y

ing.
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Left: Buddy studies, the only wa y to pass a test.

Thi s stude nt knows wha t a study hall is for . . . sleep ing.

Left: Tim Stohs, junior . ca sua lly chews his thum b as he
looks ove r his note s.

Is this La tin stude nt studying ha rd or har dly studying?

..
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Homecoming was 'A Night in Heaven'
When Cen tra l students a rrived a t schoo l

on the first day of S pirit Week, mos t of them
noticed that some thing un usua l was happen
ing. Th e "sacre d C" on the west side of the
building was cove red with pu rpl e and white
ribbons a nd ba lloons. Ch ee rlead er s and foot
ba ll player s foun d their locker s dec ora ted in
a similar fashion , a nd the courtya rd a lso
showed signs of an imp ending celebra tion.

Th e week progressed , and the ome ns
spread unti l some of the stud ents were eve n
wearing indicat ions of the festivi ty. Among
othe r thing s, the spec ia l nature of Spirit
Week inspired these students to wear funn y
buttons, odd hat s, and pajam as. O f cour se,
purple becam e the corne rstone of some peo
ple's wardrobes during the week .

By the time Friday morning a rr ive d, most
stud ents wer e well aware that the climax of
the week 's ac tivities was a t hand: Hom ecom
ing. A pep rally took place that morni ng to
genera te enthusiasm amo ng the students for
that evening's gam e aga inst Cr eigh ton Pr e p.
Man y stude nts pa rticip a ted in a parade that
happened right be fore the ga me .

Th e game aga inst Pr ep ende d in defeat for
Central. However , the Hom ecomin g ce leb ra 
tion reached its pinna cle with the da nce held
on Sa turday evening, Se pte mbe r 28 . Th e
them e for th is yea r's da nce was " A Night in
Heaven ." Th e location was the Milo Bail stu
dent center a t the Univer sity of Nebraska a t
Om ah a . T he ba llroom was decorat ed with
the sta nda rd purple and whit e ba lloons, and
a model of the " Pearly Gat es."

An es tima te d 600 students a tt ended the
dan ce. On e of the highlight s of any Home
coming is the crow ning of the King and
Qu een. Can didat es for King were Patrick
Boyle , Travis Feezell , J essie Ow en s, Sam
Rizzut o, Mike Sa lern o, Daniel Sitzma n, and
Eric White . Ca ndida tes for Qu een wer e Mi
che le Bang, She rry Grosse , Pr incess Hamp
ton , Monica Hart , Erica Justen, Rebecca
Reynolds, and Jill St ommes . Th e heavenly
reign wen t to Monica Hart and Sam Rizzut o.

Monica Har t and Sam Rizzut o shar e a night in Hea ve n.

I "

Homecoming ca ndida te s Michele Bang . Tr avi s Fcezell, Ji ll

Stornmes, Pa trick Boyle . Mike Sa lerno. Reb ecca Re ynolds.
a nd Eric White wa it for the final decision .

Homecoming decora tions a nnounce the fest ivitie s.



Ce llte r: Se nior J ackie Cowa n shows her e xcite me nt for

Ce ntra l's Hom ecom ing ce leb ra tions.

Ske et provided the dan ce with " A Night in Hea ven ."

Le]) : Ce ntra l stude nts e njoy a slow dan ce .

To p: Th ese stude nts show off their flair a nd style .

Cen te r. Frankie Ca rte r, Kelli Pr itchard , Le titia Ford ,

Ressi Smith, Lashawn J ohn son. an d Princ ess Hampton
try to show tha t girls hav e mo re fun .

Lei) : Thi s Eagle is se rious ab out his dancing .
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Decorating the 'C'
is major concern?

by Bill Ca rm ich ae l
If you spe nd a grea t dea l of time sta ring a t the

ground , you ha ve pr oba bly not iced the giga ntic
pu rpl e " C" on the west side of the first floor.
Thi s is the notorious " Sa cred C ," a nd it is a
source of emotiona l conce rn to eve ry right -think 
ing hum an being on the face of this plan et.

Ce ntra l cheerlead er s decora te the Sac red C
during Spirit Wee k eve ry yea r. Th is is a gr ea t
dea l of work , a nd the cheerle ade rs involved
ta ke an e normo us risk by climbi ng ladd ers, using
rea l scissors to cut the scotch ta pe , a nd othe r
wise pu tti ng their lives in da nger. This year the y
a lmos t met with a fa tal mishap when a ba lloon
explode d in the vicinity a nd a lmost killed the
entire group . [ sympa thize with them .

On the othe r ha nd, some peop le cannot wa lk
pa st a ba lloon without popping it, or se e a
streame r withou t pulling it down . To the m, the
sight of such decorati ons is like a glimpse into
the Twilight Zone . Th ese peop le a re reb els . . .
Th ey feel a strong ca ll to rev olt aga inst a ny sort
of esta blishe d trad ition , such as the decora tion
of the Sacred C. Th ey live on the ve ry fringe of
the law : one of these leather -jacket ed revolu
tionaries was ca ught pulling down a strea me r ,
a nd he was sho t without a trial. His surviv lng

friends ca ll this a gr oss misca rriag e of just ice,
a nd [ must admit that I a m inclined to ag ree with
them .

I ta ke th is kind of dispute ve ry seriously. Real 
ly.

Th e " Sacred C" ha s bee n decora ted every yea r for more
than ten yea rs .

Decora tions ad orn some stude nts' locker s during Spirit
Week .

Pom Squad lead s the Homecoming par ade to the

U.N.O. stadium.
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Central 's Band provides music for the parad e . HO TC ma rch es 10 the be a l of thei r own d rum.

Center: Kris Brown a nd Monica Hart de cora te the court

ya rd to a nnounce the begin ning of Spirit Week .

Th e Ge rman Clu b float won first place with th e ir Pre p ea t

ing ea gle .

La tin Club's float design took se cond pla ce in th e pa

ra de com petit ion.

Pete Holmes adds zes t to the Germa n Club floa t.

T he Dude s a nd th e co rn received the third place prize .
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Early morning practices were not new to
the stude nts who pa rticip a ted in Mar ch ing
Band . From the midd le of August until lat e
November of this yea r, band member s prac
ticed and lea rned new routines.

Afte r practicing and lea rn ing new routines,
the Marching Band was ready to perform in
par ad es, competitions, and sporting events.
They pe rform ed in two compe titions this
yea r, the Lincoln Festiva l, in which they won
an " exce llent" rat ing, a nd the Sta te Festiva l,
in which they won a supe rior rating. Th ey
a lso pe rformed in two par ades, the River
City Roun du p a nd Septemb e rfes t Parades.

At the e nd of the footb all se ason, the Pep
Band repl aced the Mar ching Band . Th ey
wer e required to a tte nd a ll hom e basketball
ga mes, wher e they performed a t half-time.

Mr. Warren Ferrel , instrumental music di
rect or , sa id , " T his yea r's ba nd is very
uniqu e . It is the younges t band I've eve r had .
Desp ite the fact that they a re young, they ar e
very fine play ers ." Out of 80 memb er s only
14 a re se niors this ye a r.

Alth ough two member s particip a ted in All
St a te , 90 % of the March ing Band continued
to compe te a fte r the foot ball season in sp ring
performances . The Varsity Band , a lso ca lled
Concert Ban d, a lso traveled a ro und the Mid
west a nd compet ed in nu merou s cornpe tl
tions.

FRONT ROW : Mar y Blazevich , sec reta ry; David Holt,
drum major. SECOND ROW: Courtney Orr, Vice-presi
dent; Anita Ba rnes, p resident; J oh n Argyrakis, trcasur 

e r.

Marching Band and Pep

FRONT ROW : Phil Lavoie , Lisa Timm, Diane Perrigo,
Ca roline Nub el, Sar a Rivedal , Tory Liver s, Ta rni Lewis,
J oanne Alexande r, Heat her Nash, Mar y Blazevlch ,
Vicki Krehb iel. Chris Rey es, Krist i Sc hiltz. SECON D
ROW: Kyli Atk inson , David Rovan g, Stua rt O be rm an .
J ason Lytle , Lisa J en sen. Nancy Wolf. Anit a Barnes .
Susa n Ande rson, Ann Sitzman. Eric Se ve rin, Fred
McCullough. Ste ph anie Brown . J ennifer Sq uires , Elaine
Williams. Sean O 'Hara , Na tha n Mickles, Sc ott Schu ltz,
Rodney Dailey. TH IRD ROW: Russ Reynolds, Tracy
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Weight , Linda Sc ha rff. Robert Edward s, Michelle Miller,
Doug War den , J ay Stand ife r, Keith Eschlirnan , Gen e
Simmons . Clint Cra wford . Clifford Mount a in. Craig
Ha mler . Sha ro n Strickla nd . Laura Paq ue tt e , Mark
Brigham, J en ni Lexau, Co urtney Orr , Larry Snide r.
Dean Bussian, Erik Biggs, Kevin Yam . FOU RTH ROW :
Mr. Warren Ferrel , J ohn Krecek, Todd Weddle , Deb bie
Novesk i, T im Stohs, Kirk DeVine, Chr is Bashus, Drew
Weiss, Don Shen num, Eric Weave r, Bryan J ohnson,
J ohn Argyrakis, Todd Pet rick , Mike Pa lmer, Jason T ru-

man, J ohn Timm, Dav e Holt , Roger Ande rson, Erika
Wenk e. NO T PICT UJ?ED: Robert lves, Ju stin Kerr .
Alissa Lawson, Peter McNau ght on , J ames Robinson .
Angela Saville , Mark Spe nce r.

Top : Chris Bas hus, J ohn Krecek , Tim Stohs , and Don
Shennum display their overwhe lming enthusiasm for
band prac tice .



) Band are a command performance for '86'

For left: Tim Stohs and Eric Weaver p ra ctice the ir band

music for the night 's gam e.

Left: Pep Band tunes into the high spiri ts a t th e home

va rsity ba sketba ll gam es.

Phil LaVoie , Mark Spencer, Elaine Williams, J enni fer
Sq uire s, and Sean O 'Ha ra ente rtai n a t spo rting events .
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Jazz Band keeps the rhythm and blues

Wh en Central High Sc hoo l cha nge d the
Sta ge Ban d from a n extra-currlcuia r activity
into a class, it bec am e known as J azz Band .

J azz Band is a group of stude nts whom Mr.
Ferre l, J azz Band Director , se lec ts thr ough
a uditions. Mr. Ferrel bases his dec isions on
how we ll th e auditioning st ud en ts p lay,
whet her they have a positive att itude , a nd
whether they a re willing to learn . Mr. Ferr el
said that th is year betwee n sev e nteen to
twe nty studen ts pa rticipated in J azz Band.

J azz Band participated in a Lincoln con
test, the Grea t Plains J azz Festiva l a t UNO,
and a lso a t the Bellev ue East Fes tiva l.

Mr. Fe rr el described jazz as a form of mu
sic that has de velop ed ove r the years, and
that has its "own nationa listic sound, " a nd a
diffe re nt style tha t relat es it dir ectly to Amer
ica .

Jazz Band does not perf orm for prom be·
ca use today 's gen er at ion has a wide diver sity
of musica l tastes a nd not e nough time to Ia
miliariz e th em selves with a good re pitoire of
olde r music, according to Mr. Ferrell.

FRONT ROW: Dea n Bussian, Mar k Sp en cer , Kirk De·
vine , Erik Biggs. SECOND ROW: Anthony Clark, Tim

Kilgore , Ann Sitzman, J ustin Ke rr , Sean O' Ha ra , Phil

LaV oie , Rodn e y Dailey . THIRD ROW: J a son Truman ,

Bryan J ohn son , J ohn Tim m, Dav id Holt. NOT PIC
TURED: J enni Le xau , Rick Lom bar do.

Ph il La Voie , Justin Kerr , Sean O ' Hara, Ann Sitzma n, Middle: J azz Ba nd pr e pa res for Road Show.

a nd Rod ney Dailey show e ve ryone tha t the sax can be

p layed anywher e .
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Pit Orchestra swings
to up-tempo rhythm

I

I

Pit Orch estr a perfo rms only during the
Fa ll Musical a nd some times a sma ll group of
P it Orchestr a stude nts perform for Roa d

Show.
Mr. Warren Fe rr e l, orchestra a nd ba nd di

rect or , chooses th e stude nts for Pi t O rc hes 
tr a . He ba se s his deci sion on the st ud en ts'

a bility a nd desire to work . Mr. Ferr e l sa id
th at stude nts must rea lly want to do th e wor k

involved .
It is impor ta nt for the O rchestr a to know

which mu sica l Mr. Robert McMee n, mus ica l
directo r , a nd Ms. Pegi Sto mmes, dr ama di
rector, choose each yea r. For instan ce , this
year's mu sical, "Anything Goes" req uired a
lot of a bility to pla y swing. Mr. Ferr e l chose

stude nts with that in mind .
S tude nts ten d to ge t fru st ra ted beca use of

the long hou rs of pra ctice and th e co m plica 
tion of the musica l pieces that the y pe rfo rm .

Mr. Ferr el is in his se venth year of tea ching

Pit O rc hestra .

Top Ie/ I: An ita Barnes , se nior pit o rches tra stude nt,

str ugg les to get a note out.

Fl?ONT f?OW: Alissa La wson , Ren ee Rhodman , Christy

Reed , Deni se Wenke , Ste pha nie Beerlin g, Chris Reyes,
Tim Stohs . SECOND f?OW: Anthon y Clar k, Michelle

Mille r , Phil LaV oie, Anita Barnes, Laura Paque tte, Liz
Ha zen , Tim Kilgore . TH11<O f?OW: Caroline Nub el , Rod ·

ney Dailey, J ustin Kerr , Kevin Yam , Se a n O'Ha ra , Ann

Sitzma n. FOUf?TH f?O W: Dean Bussian , Jason Truman ,

Brya n J oh nson , J en ni Lc xau , J ohn Timm, David Holt ,

Erik Biggs, Ma rk Spe nce r.

Tim Kilgore , pit orches tra stude nt , stud ies his pia no

shee t mus ic .

J a son Tr uman , Bryan J oh nson , J ohn Timm, and Dav e

Holt , p it orches tra a nd ja zz band stud en ts, co mbined
their tal ents in Road Show a nd " An ythin g Goes, " the Call

mu sical.
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Central High School's , . ,
uruque

Courtney Orr a nd Anita Barnes. wind instru men t stu
den ts. practice the ir mu sic for O rchestra .Or chestra stude nts learn to pla y togethe r.

Centra l High Sc hool O rches tra students
per formed a t contes ts and a t some priva te
parties th is year.

Centra lites perf orm ed a t the City Art Fair
a t J oslyn Castle , and a t seve ra l retirem ent
hom e s . Four of th e orc hes tra stude nts,
Ste pha nie Beerlin g, Chris ty Reed, Alissa
Law son , a nd Elizabeth Hazen , perf orm ed a t
the Nati onal Honor Soc iety brunch .

Th e group perf orm s man y Bar oqu e and
Ren aissanc e-er a musical pieces. Th ey per 
form many symphonic work s from major
compose rs . Th ey do not usually play popul ar
music a lthough they did play some musical
piec es from the Broadway hit , " Annie ," and
some tun es by St evie Wond er.

O rche stra consists of twenty-five students.
Mr . Warren Ferrel , orches t ra d ire c to r,
chooses the pe rcuss ion and wind player s.

Or chestra students are oblige d to play in
the Pit Or chest ra , the District Music Cont est
in Spring, and in Road show.

Mr. Ferrel has taught orches tra for sev en
yea rs and sa id that the orches tra is becoming
stronge r ea ch year.

Mr. Ferrel refer s to this year 's orches tra
students as a " unique group. "

Ste pha n Sc ha fer a nd J oyce Brooks concentra te on their
shee t music for cello.

Some Orchestr a stude nts wail pat ientl y while the othe rs
finish their part.
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Orchestra performs classics

fRONT ROW: S te p ha nie Beerling, Den ise Wen ke , De

lica Edwa rds, De lecia Ka rney, Alissa Law son , Ren ee
Ryan, Ste pha nie Rueqnitz, Liz Hazen. SECOND HOW:

Ch risty Reed , Patri ce Pill ma n. Renee Rhodman , Ba r

bara Gutie rrez , Angela Naa b, Khea Ne wby, Amy Ha

ve lka , Robert Brigham , Anita Barn es, Courtney O rr ,

Jenni Lexau, J oy Brooks . Tl IIl?D HO W: Brenda Bar 

be r, Chris Ba te s, Mr. Warr en Ferrel. FOUHTl I HOW:

Alicia Ga nsz. NOT PICTUHED: Dave Lillr ell.

Stepha nie Beerl ing, sophomore Orch estra stude nt. a p

pears to play her violin with the grea tes t of ease.
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Centralites remember All
State and auditions well

I

!

St epha nie Bee rling, Alissa La wson, J enn i
Lexau, Phil La Voie, Tim Stohs, Liz Hazen ,
Wendy Novicoff , Pe te Holmes, and J ohn
Skoog have one thin g in common: they mad e
it to All-St at e . Audi tions for All-St at e were
November 22 -23 a t Fre mont Schoo l in Fre
mon t, Nebraska .

Requirem ents for the All-St at e orchestra
and band wer e to pr actice and perf orm an
ex ce rpt from Hector Berlioz's " Conce rto."
Player s in the orches tra a lso had to dem on
stra te an ability to play two sca les. Member s
of the ban d had to learn a solo.

Singe rs ' requirements wer e to be a junior
or se nior, to hav e a cred ited music teach er , to

Liz Hazen missed All-Stat e group pictur es so she took

this oppo rtunity to show the photographer how ta ll she is
when sta nding next to her ce llo.

FRONT ROW: Alissa Lawson, violin; J enni Lexau , ce llo;
Ste pha nie Beerling, violin. SECOND ROW: Phil LaVoie ,
clari ne t; Tim Stohs, percussion .

30

send an applica tion on time with $8,00 en
closed , to lea rn six songs which included cho
ra l pieces from the Ren aissan ce , Baroque ,
Class ical, and Modern eras of music. To be
on time for th e audition was es pe cia lly imp or
tant.

Most parti cipants sa id tha t the All-St at e
judges wer e fair a lthough Pet e Holmes, All
St at e singe r, rem arked that " it's too easy for
a judge to hav e a biased opinion."

However, most stude nts enjoyed the ex
per ien ce of auditioning for All-St at e .

FRONT RO W: Vicky Bowles , a lte rna te singer; Wendy
Novicoff. SECOND ROW: Dennis McGUire , a lte rna te
singe r; J ohn Skoog, Pe te Holmes.



the basis of how well a student blends in with
the othe r voices, as well as their ability to
read music.

CHS Singe rs perf orm se vera l diffe rent
typ es of music, including Ren aissan ce work s,
swing, and vocal jazz. Th ey a lso perf orm rnu
sic for the Wint er Concert and Road show.

Eight years ago, Mr. McMeen sta rted the
CHS Singers , which had previously been two
se pa ra te groups, a Cham ber Choir and a
Swing Choir.

CH S Singer s perf orm ed a t man y cornrnu

nity and busin ess meet ings during this year.
Mr. Robert McMeen , chora l director , holds

auditions for CHS Singe rs afte r school during
se cond se mes te r. He chooses twent y stu
dents: six sopra nos , four ten ors, four basses,
six a ltos, and a stude nt accompa nist. To per 
form with th e CHS Singe rs, stude nts must be
member s of A Ca ppe lla Choir.

Auditions require students to learn part of
a song and be able to blend in an octe t and a
qua rte t. Mr. McMeen mak es his decision on

Central High School Singers
perform many private concerts

Top Twenty:Mike Sa lerno and Travis Feezell concen trate on their
music dur ing a CH S singe rs reh ear sal.

Left : " Yes, ther e was a dan ce Friday night so tha t every
one could re lax for Sa turday auditions." Phil LaVoie ,
senior ba nd stude nt.

I

I

FRONT ROW: Michele Wolford, J ohn Skoog. Denn is
McGuire , Chris Pet er son, Wen die Kirkpatrick , J oe Mon
tequ in, Sandra J ohnson. Pe te Holmes, Ren ita Washing·
ton . SECOND ROW: Tonya Robard s, Tr avis Feezell,
Wendy Novicoff, Mike Salern o, Kirsten Lillegard, Sean
Ker sh aw . La Sh awn Sayers. De bi Howlan d , Br en t
Adamson, Margi Shugrue.

Left : Debi Howlan d and Brent Adam son concentra te on
good pos ture while they a re singing during a CHS singe rs

rehea rsa l.
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In concert:

A Cappella gives live performances
High Sch ool A Cappella Choir has ex iste d for
more than sixty yea rs , a nd he has taught the
group for eighteen years.

Mr. Sc hmidt helped Mr. McMeen with this
year' s choir.

Mr. McMeen sa id that he enjoye d work ing
with the 1985-86 group of A Cappella mem 
ber s because the members worked ver y har d
and cover ed a lot of differ en t mu sic pieces.

According to Mr. McMeen the Centra l

I

First Presb yte rian Churc h, Nebraska Cho
ra l Directors Associa tion , a nd Morning Sta r
Presbyter ian Church ea ch invited the Centra l
High Sc hool A Cappella Choir to perf orm th is
yea r.

A Ca ppe lla mem bers kept them selves
busy this year. The ir ac tivities included " The
Sa cred Music Compe tition Concert, " Th e
Neb raska Chora l Directors Associati ons fall
convention, " A Night with A Cappella ," and
the winter chora l conce rt. Th ey a lso had a
picnic du ring the fall a t St a nding Bear Lake .

Mr. Robert McMeen, A Cappella Choir di
rec tor, replied to the ques tion of what a re the
plans for the second se meste r of the year by
answe ring, that he plan s to includ e the tradi
tiona l spring concer t, and th e chora l festival
a t Worlds of Fun wher e they would compete
Sa turday and listen to the othe r " top-notch
choirs in the Midwest," and Sund ay the stu
de nts wou ld have some le isure time in the
a muse ment park .

Mr. McMeen chose the mem ber s of the A
Cap pella Choir by holding auditions. He lis
tene d to the pr ospective members sing
sca les, solos, a nd tested their sight reading
abilities .

TOP: FRONT ROW: Ju nior Represen ta tive J oe Monte
q uin, Treasu re r Heat her Carp en ter, Soph omore Rep re
senta tive Chris Steele . SECOND ROW: Senior Repr e

senta tive J ohn Skoog, Vice Presiden t Wen dy Novicoff.
TH IRD ROW: J unior Rep resenta tive J ohn Pavel, Presi
den t Pe te Holmes, Secre tary J ulie Howland.

Mr. Robert McMeen contributes to the A Ca pp ella Tr av
el Fund by buying coffee from senior A Ca ppella stud ent
Todd Pepper s during " A Night with A Ca ppe lla."
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Fr ed McC ullough works to finish la st night ' s ma th assiqn 

ment dur ing an A Ca p pe lla reh earsa l.

FHO NT HOW: Juli e Ashl e y , C race Meehan, S he rri

Brown, Kristi Kigh t , Niki Ga liano, Ad el e S ull ie , Lisa

Arn ell . Me lindil Dloog olf. Vince nt O rd ufia . .lo n De La

Ca stro, J oe Monteq uin , Doug Howland, RilY Moble y,

Melv in J ones, Tr oy McGr ud er , Kristi Roge rs , Cynthia
Taylor . Renit a Wa shi ngt on , Le tttia For d , .Ioa n .Iorqe n

se n, Chris S te ele. Sha nno n Hou ston , April Honnies , Mol

lie S hug rue . SECOND HOW: S te p hilnie Ca nno n , Ale x

a ndra Selma n , S he ri Co llie r , .lulie Wein er , T on ya Ro

bards, Mim i S te re ll, We ndy Novicolf , Margi S hugrue,

Don Be nni ng . Bob T hor son , J oh n Fogar ty, De nni s

McGu ire , Anthony C lark , J oel J ohn son, Mark Eba d l,

Mich el e Wolford , Elle n S mith. Vicki Kre hb ie l, J enni

Le xau , Alissa Lawson, We nd l« Klrkpat rlck, Chris Pet er 

son. TI III?D HOW: Sha ro n Fa nn , Ren ee McA rt hur , J oy

Williams, Kirst in Lillegard , Sa rah Holm es, LaTaun ya

H unt , Debi Howla nd , Pe te Holmes, Bill Ge hr ig , .Iohn

Tim rn. Pill Bar tm ess, Chris Swanson, Mar k Cha m ness,

.John Pave l, Jil Y Bilk er , Fred McCull ou gh , Yvonne

Mick el , Heather Ca rpe nte r, Bec ky Re yn old s , Ka ren

Gr ush , .Jill S to mmes, Te ri Mich al sk i, Paula S mi th, .Iulie

Klie wer. FOUHTl I HOW: Sa nd ra J ohnson, Ve ronl ca

Richa rd s. Yo la nda Ande rson , Au dr a S te nnis, Nicole

Else , La S ha wn Sa yers , J ohn S koog , T od d Schm id t ,

Tr a vis Fcc zel l. Mike Sale rno , Br ent Ad amson , Sea n Ker 

sha w, David Hol t, T od d Pepper s , T om S id e re wicz, Kur t

Roh n, S te ve Kosow sky , Vicki Bow le s, J ulie Howla nd ,

T racy Glass , Jl ll Parker , Lisa T uba c h . NO r I'ICrUHED :

Ti m Kilgor e .

" A Nigh t with A Cap pella" shines th e spo t light on S he rri

Brown. Fr ed McC ullough , a nd Kris ti Kight . wh o sing

" Whe re is th e Lov e? "

J ulie Howla nd and Lisa Tubach begin th e show " A Nigh t

with A Ca p pe lla" with so ng a nd dan ce m ov e men ts to

"On the S unny S ide of th e S t re e t"!



Mixed and Treble Choir make fun for everyone
Tr en ell Parker , Luconda Smith, Sco tt O 'Kan e, Paul
Mathinia , Pet e Pirsch , J ames Nelson, Eric Axelson. NOT
PICTUHED: Rober t Layne, J oe Colema n, Terr y Grand 
berry , Rick Mesa , J ohn White , Sco ll Dixon, David Crad
dock, Ron Barfield, Kim Cowan, J oAnn Campbell. Pam
Brown, Ta ndy Williams, Andrea Walker , Vicki Byerly,
Dolly Clar k, Sh err a ine Green .

FHONT HOW: Ka thy Ulrich, Brenda Hunt , Dirk Garr ity,
Ste pha nie Applega te , Pam Bostick , Shirley Keeling,
Velma Brown , Brill Steenbe rg, Kathy Gac h. SECOND
HOW: Th erasa Evans, Bridget Buckley, Tr acy Law son,
Ka thy Blak e, Aleet Mickles, Tracy Lacarni , Wendy
Haber , Teddy Broom, Frank Lesser , Noel Brown , Pau
lell e King. THIRD ROW: Nat han Egger, Helen e Sa nd
ber g, Rudy Donovan, Tr aci Trammel, J am es Graha m,

I

Mixed Choi r and T reb le Choir sing only a t
the Winter Chora l Conce rt an d the Spring
Conce rt. Th ese choirs serve as " trai ning
ground" to pr epar e stude nts for A Cappella ,
according to Mr. Sta nley Schmidt, part -time
choir director.

On e requirem ent for both mixed and Tr e
ble Ch oirs is to sing a t the scheduled con
ce rts.

Th ey sing a vari et y of musical pieces: sa
cre d music, popular songs, and some light
music. Mr. Schmidt sa id that he follows Mr.
McMeen 's outline for the course .

Mr. Sc hmidt has tak en the Tr eble Choir to
sing a t the O. E.A. Man or and the DeFreas e
Man or ; this is easier to do with these groups
than with lar ger gro ups .

Mr. Sc hmidt has tau ght in the Om ah a are a
for se ve ral yea rs . He also teaches a t Rosehill
Sc hool and Ashlan d School, and he is director
of the Clarion Chamber Chorale.

Mr. Sc hmidt prev iously work ed a t KESY,
a local radio sta tion, and he has taught a
broadcasting course , before teaching a t Cen 
tral High Sch ool.

FRONT ROW: Nicole Douglas , Alisha Luk er , Pa lly Ca
sebee r, Sop hie Wehbe, Lorene Moore . SECOND ROW:
Marlisa Lash , Terr y McGhee , Rene J acobs, Barba ra
Gordon, Lori Or elup . THIRD ROW: Laur a Cha peron,
Va lorie McDougle , Pa tricia Deal , Danielle Russell, Moni
ca J ones.

Below: When Mr. Stan ley Schmid t , pa rt-time choir dlrec
tor, talks everyo ne list ens in Mixed Chorus.
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Junior Choir and Sophomore Ensemble perform with pride

I

!

Junior Choir and Sophomore Ensemble
both perf or m a t the Winte r Chora l Concer t
on December 17 and a t the Spring Musicale
on May 20 .

Junior Choir consists of sophomore and
juniors; Sop homore Ensemble co ns ists of
sophomo re s.

Requirem e nts to p a r ticip at e in Jun ior
Choir and So phomore Ensembl e a re to a udio
tion and hav e the a p pro va l of Mr. Robert
McMeen , music direc tor. One class -time reo

While some memb er s of Sophomore Ensemble sing out ,

others wait for their part.

quirem en t is to exhibit good se lf-disciplme,
which includ es an a tt entive a tt itude and good
singing posture . Anoth er is to respect othe r
member s of the choir, the ac compa nist , and
the dir ec tor. Choir members must a lso be a t
the concer ts on time.

Mr. McMee n sa id tha t Jun ior Choir is not
as adva nced as Sophomore Ensemble .

Sophomo re Ensemble is much more se lec
tive with th e stude nts and the music. Th ey
learn more difficu lt music than J unior Choir,

Ted Va tnsdal , So phomo re Ensem ble student, keeps a n

eye on Bob Fuq lel' s she e t music.

a nd they must be a ble to learn the music
more quickly.

So me of the songs that Junior Choir and
So phomore Ensemble sing ar e from musica l
comedies. Some pieces a re from chora l lit
era ture.

Mr. McMeen has ta ught J un ior Choir for
e ighteen years and Sophomore Ense mble for
two yea rs .

FHONT HOW: Brenda Whee ler, J ulie Kubik , Ca thy Eas
ton, Christy Reed , J or i Ber ger , Regilan da Ta ylor , Ji ll
Ogd en , Karl a Fore bush , Kar e n Smith, Sa ra S lebler, T re 

vian Fran klin. SECOND ROW: Kar i Gra unke, Dawn
Sm ith, Chand ra Ban ks , Courtne y J ones, Kor en Mann,
Kirstin Sc hroeder, LeeA nn Rya n, Ca rrie J irka , La ura

Grillo, Pa trick Hairston, Steve n Likes. Da vid Mina rdi.
Laura Pier ce , J enny Holmes, Anjan ett e Bowlby, J ennl 

fer Ta llman , Michele Fa ve ro, Emily Robards, J e nnife r

Ander se n. TJ-IITWHOW: Michelle Hadden, Sone nia Net

tles, Ka len Ander son , Sar ah McWhor ter, Janel Rod ri

guez, Amy Buck ingham , J e nnifer Gott scha lk, Cha ndra

Freem an , Mar y Welt y, Bob Fuglei , Ea rl Smith, Kevin
Gaffney , Alyson Bruns, Sue He rma n, Hea the r Kraa z,

J acqu e Dickes, Heidi Clar k, Rosie Bradford , Lynn
Rheiner , Che lsea O' Ha ra . FOUHTI -/ ROW: Sev rin Huff,

Kelly Skille n, Wendy Lie tzen , Ka ren Willia ms, Susan

Pepper s, Shonda Roh n, Susa n Lager , Donna Olson , Bri

a n Ellis, Ted Va tnsdal , Doug Sta nsbe rr y, Ada m Sho

mak er , J eff Spea rn , She lly Anderse n, Danit a Sta nfield,

Cha rla Dolem an , Ca rla Daily, Za ntel Nichols, Ch erri
Temple , Ste ph a nie Beerlin g. NOT PICTUHED: Su san

Diemont, Lisa Hutchinson, Virginia Cradd ock, Kim Ou t
la w, Beck y Ch riste nse n.

Middle: Me mbe rs of Sophomore Ensembl e work under

th e direction of Mr. Robe rt McMeen, choir direc tor.
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Everything Goes •In 'Anything Goes'
Man y Ce ntra l High Sc hoo l stude nts parti ci

pa ted in th e perf orman ce , worked on se ts, or
we re on th e cos tume, mak e-up , pr op s, or pub
licity committees for th is yea r's pr odu ction of
the mu sica l " Anything Goes" by Co le Porter.
Perf orman ces we re given Thursd a y a fte r
noon, Fr ida y, a nd Sa turday nights , a nd Sun

da y a fte rnoon.
" Anything Goes" tak es plac e in th e 1930 's ,

on a cruise ship nam ed " S .S . Am erica n."
Mr. Robert McMeen , musica l direc tor, com

me nted th a t he th ough t the stud ents who per 
form ed work ed to the best of the ir a bility .

Acc ord ing to Mrs. Pegi Stommes, dir ector ,
e ve ryone involved was wonde rful, and th e
coopera tion a mo ng stude nts was superb .
" The actors a nd act resses grew a nd gr ew and
gr ew in th eir char acters, " she commented .

Whe n as ke d a bout the stude nt ma tinee .
both directors sa id that it went well on Thurs
da y, but th ey would pr efer to hav e th e studen t
mat inee in th e morning rather th an in th e

a fte rnoon.
In th e future Mr. McMeen wou ld like to see

improvem en ts in th e audition process . He
would like to be a ble to cut reh earsa l time a nd

work on new publi city techniques.
Mrs. Stommes would like to see improve 

ments in th e sound sys te m.
Th e production sta ff co ns is ts of Mrs .

Stommes, Mr. McMeen, Larry Hau sm an , se t
co ns tr uc tion a nd execution; a cco mpa nists

Tim oth y Kilgor e - Act I, an d Patricia Al
len der - Act II; Wendy Lar son , chor eogra
ph y; Wa rr en Ferrel , orchestra pr epar ati on ;
St an ley. E. Schmid t, publi city; a nd Mrs. Cand i

Port er , pr op s .
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Left: Bonnie a uditions for a part as one of Re no Swee ny's
a ngels in the sce ne "Heav en Hop."

Lef t: Hope talk s ab out the moonlight while Sir Evelyn

co mpla ins ab out his se as ickness .

ANYTHING GOES
Cast of Ch ar acte rs

(in orde r of a ppea ra nce )

Ren o Sween y . Wen dy Novicoff
Billy Crocker Pet e Holmes
Moonfac e Martin Denni s McGuir e
Hop e Harcourt Kammie Kulhm an
Bonn ie J ill St om mes
Sir Evelyn . Todd Pe ppe rs
Mrs. Har court Ste phani e Can non
Whitn ey '" Scott J en sen
Bishop Denni s Wood s
Stew ard Don Benning
Report er D.C. Pull iam
Cam er am a n Ran d y Underwood
Tw o Ch inese:

Ch ing Reed Pend leton
Ling Rick Lombardo

Eight Ang els :
Purity Fond a Lipscomb
Ch astity Am y Buckin gh am
Ch arit y Kirst in Lilligard
Virtu e Inga Sod er

Faith Michele Wolford
J oy Lisa Arn ett
Pat ience Margi Shugrue
Lov ey J ennifer Gott sch alk

Purser J ohn Pav el
Capta in Bob Fuglei

Chip King

St ev en Likes
Rick Lom bar do
Dave Pan sing
J ohn Pav el
Reed Pendlet on
Dav e Rovang

Billv ex plains his proble ms of co urting Hope Har court to
Reno. while Moonface liste ns in.

Bot/om: Dan ce rs show that "Anyth ing Goes ."

Ch orus

J oy William s

Kar en Williams
Don ald Benning
Trav is Feezell
Bob Fugl ei
Bill Gehrig
Rob Holtorff

Toni Koob
Jill Parker
Chris Pet erson
Susan Pepper s
Ad ele Suttle
Lisa Tubach
Liz Welling

Dan cers
Nos . " Anything Goes" and " Blow, Gabriel , Blow"

Niki Galian o Helen e San dburg
Sarah Holmes Molly Shugrue
Sevrin Huff Laura St erck
Juli e Kliew er J ennifer Tallm an
Kim Klipsch Kar en Williams
Sh elyn Link

J ori Berger
Vicki Bowles
Melinda Dloogoff
Cathy Easton
Karen Grush
Sar ah Holmes
Juli e Howland

Raquel Ahlvers
Kalen And erson

Juli e Ashl ey
Monica Backen s
Alyson Bruns
Susan Diem ont

Left : Together . aga in! It is the cast of " Anything Goes. "
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Tradition continues with 72nd annual Road
Centralites involved in the seventy-second

annua l Road Show, " A Littl e Sax a nd Vio
lins," had a n oppo rtunity to disp lay their ta l
ents on the evenings of Februar y fourteent h,
fifteen th , and sixtee nth.

This yea r's Road Show consisted of both
voca l a nd instrumental music acts and dram a
ac ts . Mr. Warren Ferr el, Road Show direc tor,
sa id that Road Show taught many stude nts
a bout the sta ge and sta gecra ft.

In orde r to pa rticipa te in Road Show, stu
den ts had to a udition in front of a panel of
teache rs . Mr. Ferre l sa id that some stude nts
who didn 't make it had har d feelings but that
these fee lings do not a ffec t the Road Show
performance .

Par ticip an ts only had to meet one major
requirem ent in orde r to particip at e , which

was to be pr esent a t a ll reh ear sals.
Ce ntra l teachers, Road Show man ager s

a nd ass ista nt man ag ers , a nd Mr. Ferre l
jud ged the Road Sh ow so as to e limina te any
possibillty of biased opinion. Each judg e re
ce ived a ba llot and rat ed each ac t in one of
fou r ca tegories ran ging from exce llent to
poor. T he next step in the judgi ng procedure
was a mathem ati cal sys tem that assigned
ea ch ac t a num erica l score .

Mr. Fe rr e l co mmented that blen ding differ 
ent kinds of ac ts helps to eithe r break or
make the show. However , choo sing the right
stud ents to be man ager s could a lso a ffect the
qua lity of the pe rform ances in Road Show.
Mr. Ferre l chooses both the man age rs and
the as sista nt ma nag ers . Th e stud en t manag
ers selec ted th is yea r's logo.

T op right : A group mad e up of Cen tra l band me mber s
played the theme from " Pe te r Gunn ."

FF?ONT ROW : Anita Barn es, manager ; David Holt . man 
age r. SECOND ROW: Laur a Paqu e tte . asst. man ag er ;
Bob Th orson, stage man ager; Erik Biggs, manager;
Chris Bat es, man ag er; Bryan J ohnson. asst. manager ;
Ela ine Williams. asst. mana ger : J enni Lex au . ass t. ma n
ag er. TH IRD HO W: Lisa Jensen . ass t. man ag er; Tracy
Weight . asst. manager; Mar y Blazevich. manager; Rob
ert Edwa rds . man ag er.

Fred McCullough. junior. perf orm ed " Grea tes t Love of

All" a t Road Show.
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A bove: David Hughes, Rob Webe rg, Tim England , and
Krist i Kalin owsk i pe rform ed " Ca uche mar" for this
yea r's Road Show.
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Left : D.C. Pull iam and Tammy Adkins prac ticed for

the ir da nce perf or mance of "Saving All My Love."

Top right: Dave Holt , Shane Brown. Ran dy Under wood ,
and D.C. Pull iam still rem em ber the good old da ys of
" Andy Griffith."

'A Little Sax and Violins'
Hick Lombar do and Anthony Clar k, juniors, show their
talent s by perf orm ing " Louie Louie ."

Show

........

l

Left: D.C. Pu lliam , se nior, warmed up for his per for
man ce in Road Show.
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Stage Crew are dream makers of Central High

Left ro riglll: Da nny Soukup. Geo rge Ander son, Mar k Pe r

kins. Linda Orsi, Fina Vend itte , Bob T horson , Ton y Bru ck

ner, Sta ge Man ager ; Alisha Owens, Lisa Ma ngia meli , J a son
Che rney, Kirk Wood ington, Alan Wright, Da le La ushman ,

Kur t Goe tzinger , Kathy Hellbusch, J essie Bruckner.

Stag e cra ft dir ector La rr y Ha usma n, Sta te ma na ge r

Tony Bru ckner . a nd Alan Wright plan sce ne ry for the

Fall Musical.

For man y yea rs Ce nt ra l's stage cre w mem 
bers ha ve referred to themselves as th e
schoo l's dr eam mak er s. Why? According to
stage cra ft dir ector Mr. Larry Hau sman , the
cre w prod uces a ll of the illusions behi nd the
act ua l pe rform a nces.

S tage crew constructs a ll of the sce ne ry for
the Fall Musical , Road Show, a nd Spring
Play. In past yea rs sta ge cre w has been re
spo nsible for sce ne ry in the schoo l's Pro m,
a uc tion a nd fashion show. In addition the
stage cre w members a lso help with lighting
e ffects , sce ne ry cha nges , a nd some sound
e ngineering for the Co mmunity Pla yhouse
a nd J oslyn Art Museum.

Mr. Hausman sta ted th a t st age craft is a
thr ee-year pr ogr am in which he as ks stude nts
to come back to the class each yea r. He
wants his stude nts to know not only how to
build the sce ne ry but a lso how to ge t some 
thin g out of it ; lea rn ing how to build will be
valu ab le in man y fie lds of work. He says,
"Sta ge craft is a wor thwhil e pr ogram wher e
they hav e fun but work very ha rd ."

Alth ou gh Mr. Ha usm an would love to
teach sta ge cra ft forev er, he sa ys that he
believes it is a d ying class. He sa ys, " Like
othe r e lect ive classes, sta ge cra ft will begin to
lose mor e a nd more stude nts because of th e
raised num ber s of credits needed to gra dua te
from high schoo l."

Kirk Woodington goes to grea t heights for sce nery.

Fina Vendi tte pai nts on a prop mad e by sta ge cre w for
the 1985 musica l"Anything Goes ."
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Rifle Tearn adds uniqueness to Central High.

Graig Hamler. Anthony Eva ns. Eric Wea ver . a nd Drny

tro Smith show off the ir exce llent shoo ting skills.

(left ce nte r) Dmytr o Sm ith tak es aim.

(left) Eric Weav er conce ntra tes on shoo ting .

Like othe r team sp ort s a t Central High ,
Rifle Team pr actices , compet es, a nd per 
forms. Furthermore, the team participat es in

District a nd St at e competition s. Acc ording to
ROTC instructor Ma jor Yost , th eir competi 
tions a re unlik e those of othe r team spo rts .
He a dde d th at th e Rifle Team has a wider
range of competit ors who com e from main
st at es a round th e Midwest to participat e in
one major competition. Th e compe titions
st art in J anuary a nd run thr ou gh March . Th e
team compet es in a tot al of eight meet s each

yea r.
During th e meets , a set number of th e total

team member 's scor es are used. Th e compe
tit ions last for fifty minut es, an d in that time
each shooter must shoo t thirty shots onto a
sco ring target. In each case th e shoo ter is
sco re d a nd a wa rde d Individu ally.

FF?ONT: Bria n Abrah a m, Cr aig Ham le r. Anthony Ev

a ns. Eric Wea ver , Dmyt ro Smi th . BA CK: Kristal Nie

m e ier. Kr is li Roger s, Anth on y Ge rhard . Ro bert

McCart er . Ran dy Rou se, J oseph Sch lesselma n.
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JROTC proves not to be 'just another class'

I

Right: CO LO R GU ARD - FRONT ROW: Cory Oli
ve r, Kirsten Schroe de r, Michelle Coo n. Stephe n Kinnie.
Ka re n Sc hroed e r. BA CK RO W: Arthur Brumfield . Bri

an Abrah am , Michelle Ander sen . Dean Jim er son. Su

sa n Bre nnan . Dwa na William s.

Above: CO MPAN Y CO MMANDERS - Ever et J ones,
Anth ony Gerhard , a nd Michelle Coon co nvey lead er 

ship .

T he Centra l High JROTC battalion is a
four yea r pr ogr am . In this pr ogram , fresh 
men from Norri s Junior High a nd so pho
mores , juniors, a nd se niors from Cen tra l
learn map reading, leade rship , man agem e nt,
first a id, drill s, military histor y, respon sibility,
a nd marksm a nship . Th e program is 124 stu
de nts stro ng .

Aft e r grad ua tion from high schoo l, a stu
de nt pa rtic ipa ting in JROTC ma y join ROTC
pr og ram s in co lleg e or direct ly join the army
as a n office r.

Ma jor Rich ar d Yost a nd Ba ta llion Corn
mander Ra ndall Underwood led Ce ntra l's ca 
det s this year. " T he JROTC has a lways been
ex ce lle nt, a nd this ye a r was no diffe rent,"
Major Yost commented .

BAT ALLION CO MMANDER AND ST AFF - m ONT
I?O W: Marl en e Mor a vec. Meishe McGee . Ra ndall Under 

wood . comma nde r; Kyle Loehr . Mar tin Dochstadcr .
BA CK HOW: Euge ne Simmons. Cra ig Mar shall . Willia m
Battl e .
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Drill Team adds competitiveness to ROTC

T
er -

m

T he ROTC progr am is div ided into di ffer
ent sections . Th e stude nts a re d ivided into
th ese di ffer en t gro ups because of the ir d ille r
ent militar y inte rests. Two maj or gro ups in
the ROTC prog ram a re Dr ill T eam a nd Rifle

Dr ill T ea m .
Both of these group s co mpete d with othe r

sc hoo ls. Com pe tition wa s based on form a nd
othe r milita ry techn iqu es. The Drill T eam
co m pe te d in tw o co m pe titions this yea r, a n
O PS comp e tition a nd the UN O Invita tion.

A branch of th e Drill T eam is the Co urtesy
Pa tr ol. Th e Courtesy Pa tr ol was respons ible

for be ing the hosts represent ing Centra l a t a ll
co mpetitive ga mes, d ra ma performances,

a nd othe r ac tivities th at were held a t Cen tra l.

Top : DRILL TE AM - FHONT HOW : She rma n Elling·
ton, Brian Blecha , Mike McWilliams, Euge ne William s,

Dean Jim e rson , Ger el Mcintosh. RACK HOW: Me ishe
McGee , Beck y Ch ristian sen , Barbra Long , William Ba t
tie (Drill Team Commander) , Nichol Newl on, Lore tta

Ste ve nso n, Ma rlene Mor a ve k, Corey Oliver , Ste ve Kin

nie.

Cente r: RIFLE DRILL T EAM Left to righ t: Mike

McWilliam s, Ge re l Mcintosh, Brian Blech a , Eugen e

Sim mon s , Com ma nde r; Ste ve Kinnie , Craig Ha mle r,

Pau l Ma thenia .

Below: CO URT ESY PATR OL - F/?ONT HOW : .lo

sc ph Shesta k, Pa ul Ma thenia , Eugene Simmons. SEC
OND HOW : Becky Chris tiense n, Kar en Schroed er , Kir

stin Schroeder, June Stro ng . BA CK HOW : Cra ig Ma r

sha ll, Commander; Carolyn Ow en s, Krista l Niem eier ,

Brian Abrah a m, Michelle Ande rse n, Dwan a Willia ms,

Su san Bre nnan .
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Student Council
gets involved

Who is resp onsible for da nces. pro m. a nd
the co nce rns of the stude nt body? T hese a re
a ll th ings that the Ce ntra l High Sc hool Stu
de nt Counc il mu st co nce rn the mse lves with
during the co urse of a n a ve ra ge year.

Th ey ha ve a lso bee n involved in se ve ra l
othe r spe cial ac tivities this year . including
raising mone y for ne ed y fa milies a nd spo n
so ring one student for th e " Close -Up" pro
gra m, which pr ovides a stud e nt th e op po rtu
nity to go to Wash ingt on D.C.

S tudent Council is a lso a par t of the Na 
tional Ene rgy Wor kshop . a nd the y a re in th e
" Ado p t a School" pr ogram wh ich is spo n
sore d by Inte rnort h.

Th e Stude nt Cou ncil office rs this yea r a re
Presiden t Becky Re ynolds. Vice-Pr esident
Gillia n Coolidg e , Serg ea nts-a t-Arm s Tr acey
Newby a nd Vince Ca rlson, T reasurer Ba rt
Lovgr en . a nd Sec re ta ry Mike Buck ner.

Mr. Pa ul Semrad is this yea r's a dvisor for
Stud e nt Counc il, a nd he p la ns to co ntinue in
this role in the futu re .

Studen t Council brings class to the courtya rd .

J ohn Argyraki s wa its for the boring q ua rr e l to e nd .

Secre tary Mike Buckne r. Se rqea nts-a t-Arrns Vince Ca rl
son and Tr acey New by. J ohn S koog. President Bec ky

Reynolds. T rea surer Bar t Lovgr en. Vice -Pr esident Gil
lian Coolidge .
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fRONT HOW: Mia McSwa in. Evie J ones. Tracey Newb y.

Becky Reynolds. Gillian Coolidge . Shawnlelle Brown .
Kristy Kight. Sara Pe te rson . SECOND HOW: Michae l

Everyone appea rs to be very at te nt ive seventh hour.

Pa ge . J oh n For d . David Hall . Ma rk Ebadi , Dan Carl son.
Gen e Huey. J oh n Argyrakis. J ohn Skoog. Vince Ca rlson.
Ba rt Lovgren. Mike Buck ner.



Getting
.

serIOUS about water
Mrs. Pritchar d ge ts into ser ious test corr ect ing. Ce ntra l High Sch ool ha s tw ent y-se ve n

mem bers on th e deb a te team for the 198 5·
86 sc hool year. Th e topic for deb ate this yea r
is the import an ce of pr es ervinq our wat e r

sup p ly a nd keeping it clean .
Deb at or s e xplore man y differ ent as pe cts

of th is top ic. For ex a mple, terror ism is a sub
jec t tha t is relat ed to the pr ob lem ; terrorist s

" Joel, slow down. Now, wha t is the point you ar c trying

to make '?"

hav e thr eat en ed to poison th e wa ter sup plies
of seve ra l cities in the past.

At tournaments the deb a te rs may ha ve no
idea what a jud ge is going to bas e his or her
decision on. Some may base their dec isions
on th e stre ngth of the stude nts ' arguments,
while othe rs will jud ge on how well they p re 
se nt these a rgume nts.

Mrs. Elle n Pr itch ard , deb at e coach, tr ies to
pr epar e team memb er s for disappoin tm en t
in the tou rna ment s. She tells th em that eve ry
judge has a different policy, a nd not a ll
judg es a re qu a lified .

Howev er, she hop es tha t th e team will do
well a nd that Inte rn orth will he lp with th e
fund ing for out-of-sta te tournaments.

Ff?ONT F?O W: Cha rles Kay, Tracey Glesne , Lisa Hutch

inson, J o Krell, Da vid Weill. SECOND HOW: La ura Mur

ra y, Ma ll Car pente r, J oel J ohnson, Mollie Kinna mon,

Mar y Ente za r. J ocelyn J e pson, Inga Soder, Elissa Mood ,

Siphiwe Balosan g. TF FFF?D HO W: She lly Bang , Kirslin

Leach, Mike Har grea ves, Vincen t O rdu na , Gorda n

Prioreschi, J ohn Krece k, Stev e Gross. Bill Krueger. She l

Iy Wyzykowsk i, J a mes Ke ith , An n Ka y. Not Pictured :
Dia ne Perrigo.
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NHS uses its new wings to fly high

I
I .

Last yea r, Cen tr a l's cha pte r of the Na tion
a l Honor Socie ty ex pa nde d to includ e new
activities , and eve ryone involved was e nthu
sias tic and pleased with the results, accord 
ing to Co-Sponsor Dr. Sta n Maliszewski ,
Guidance Director a t Cen tr al High.

The NHS changed its req uirements for
mem bership to include a 3 .30 Gra de Point
Aver age , two letter s commend ing lead er ship
a bilities, and thr ee examples of community
se rvices, each takin g a minimum of 15 hour s.
Furthermor e, the NHS indu ct ed junior s into
its progr am for the first time this year. Dr.
Maliszew ski commented, " Two years ago the
NHS decided to review their requirem ent
qua lifica tions . They decided , becau se of stu
dents' need s and desi res, to make NHS ac 

tive ."
Along with Dr. Maliszewski, Mrs. Faye

J ohn son , Guid ance Counselor, and Mr. J ack

"Central students asked
for NHS to be active ."
Blan ke , head of the Social Science De part 
men t, co-sponsored NHS. Th e NHS also had
a pr esident , Brent Ad amson , a vice-presi
dent , Sean Ker shaw , a sec re ta ry , Monica
Hart , a treasur er , Heather Carpen ter , a nd a
sqt.va t-arms, Lisa Tubach .

Th e active NHS held meetings eve ry Tu es
day a t 7:45 in room 325 to d iscus s pas t,
p rese nt, and futur e events . So me of the
events that the NHS took pa rt in th is year
includ ed tut or ing workshop s a t Centra l and
the Urban League , a pot luck dinner with
Westside , Burke , a nd Northwest , a play a t
the Center Stage Th eat er, a nd a Christmas
pa rty .

Toni Koob, a memb er of NHS, said , " It
was a grea t honor for me to be in NHS. I
believe that it is som ething tha t eve ry stude nt
shou ld strive for. "

National Honor Socie ty me mbers , Debra Howla nd and
Gene Huey, help one anothe r study for a futur e trig test.

FIRST ROW: Bart Lovgren , Reb ecc a Reyn olds, Monica
Har t, sec re ta ry; Michele Wolford , J ulie Selk, J ulia
Stommes, Kar en Grush, Vina Kay, Wendy Novicoff,
Margar et Shugrue, Peter Holmes, Tr avis Feezell, Don
a ld Benning. Todd Pepp ers. Brent Adamson. President.
SECOND ROW: J essica Bresett e, Laura Everding. Mi
che le Bang, Elizab e th Lanph ie r, Brend a Barber, Laura
Murray, J o Kre ll, Princess Hampton, Gerry Huey, De
bra Ziskovsky, Tonya Robard s, Hea ther Carpente r,
treasure r; Shand a Brewer. THIHD ROW: Dr. Stan Malis
zewski, sponsor; Matt Carpe nte r, Ju lie Howland, Lisa
T ubac h, Sgt.-a t-Arms; Mar y Tur co, The resa Scholar,
Ke rr y Flynn . Mrs. Fa ye J ohnson, spo nso r; Debra
Fleissner, David Weill, Sean McCann , Michael Baker ,
Debra Howland, Wendie Kirkpat rick, Mr. J ack Blank e,
spo nsor. FOU RTU ROW : J ohn Argyrakis, Bryan Douq
las, William Morelan d, Matt hew Posp isil.
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Bren t Ada mson, NHS pr e siden t, cas ua lly co nduc ts th e

meeting.

Is some thing the ma tter, Dr. Malisze wski'?
In the Counse ling Ce nte r, Monica Har t tu tor s Ale x Sel

ma n a nd Ju lie Losole in Alge bra 3 -4.

As pa rt 01 NHS's tutoring work shop , Ma ll Ca rpe nte r
tutors T err y Ha rwood during one 01 their study per iod s
in the Counseling Ce nte r.
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Dimension strives for creative writing

Gillian Coo lidge, Todd Pepper s, Allen Clpinko. Jill Abra
ham son . TIIll?D HOW: J ulie Weiner , Lisa Tubach, Ann

Kay, Bill Ca rm icha el. Mollie Shug rue.

FIHST HOW: Dian e Perri go, Linda J ackson , Tr acy
Timm, Lisa Pres cott, Suzann e Brown . Kristy Plahn, Tim
Oster miller. SECOND HOW: Mark Einse l. J oe Fogarty.

Lisa Tubach ignores the camera to type copy.

Ke lli Jo Fe lton finishes a story for Dimension .

MIDDLE: Corey Nee l gives the class his opinion on a

story.
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In Ma y of th is year, th e first a nd third pe ri
od crea tive wr iting classes presented Dlmen 

sia n. Dimen sion is the Ce ntra l publication of
poe try, prose , a nd sho rt sto ries wr itten by
me mbe rs of the stude nt body. It first a p
peared as a regular fea tur e in th e Reqister. In
1969 the column becam e a se para te publica

tion .
Eac h crea tive writin g class is a se para te

sta ff consisting of a se lec tion committee, a
la yout committee , a sa les committee , a nd a n
edito r. Th e se lect ion committee , a group of
five peop le, is in cha rge of which submissions

will a ppea r in Dimension.
All Ce ntra l students ma y submit th eir writ

ings for possib le pub lica tion in Dimension.
The main cont ribu tor s wer e th e forty ere 
a tive writ ing students, howev er.

Mr. T .M. Ga herty, advisor of Dimension ,
sa id, " I some time s play the role of the ove ra ll
orga nizer, but most ly th e stude nts hav e con 
trol." He gav e to th e se lec tion committee all
the writin gs th at the stude nts turned in, a nd
th e layout a nd design committee planned the
for mat with th e help of a compute r to se t
typ e , Th e sa les committee made pr om otiona l
p la ns, a nd a ll sta ff member s partic ipat ed in

sal es .

I
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Photographers develop •memories

FAR RIGHT: Lisa Jensen shows us her crea tive spirit.

Bart Lovgren is upset ove r his ruined film.

Is this fashion photogra phy?

In past years. the number of photogra 
ph er s working for th e yearbook and the
newsp aper has been as low as two or thr ee .
This year. however , eight ph otographers
used one darkroom to print pictures for the
two sta ffs. Mr. T .M. Gah erty, advisor, and
Phil Berman , chief photographer , both sa id
that at th e beginning of the year , they wer e
worr ied about the darkroom situa tion. How
eve r, they also said that eve rything has
work ed out with the cooper at ion of the ph o
tography sta ff.

Th e ph otographers chosen to participat e
in this year's yearbook or newspaper were
recomm ended by Mr. Alan Roeder . pho tog
raphy teacher. According to Mr. Gah erty, no
photographer had to take a journalism class
but did have to work well with the sta ffs.

Editors directed th e photographers as to
what kind of pictures they would need, and
ph otographers would then tak e, develop.
and print the pictures . Frequ entl y, they had
to do these things in a hurry .

Phil said, " Photogra phy is a good way to
expres s myself arti stically . I pictured it as a
glamorous and fun job that would be har d but
at the same time rewarding ."

LEFT TO RIGHT: Tim Com bs, Lisa Jen sen , Bar t Lov
gren , Doug Mousel, Phil Berman, chief photographer ;
Val Spe llma n, Mar y Turco, Sha nda Brewer.
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The Register Staff strives to be the best

(above ce nte r) Tr avis Feeze l uses the sta ff room freely.

FRONT ROW: Tim Combs , Photogra pher; Kurt Huble r,
Writer ; Todd Pe pper s, Associat e Editor; Don Benning,
Writer ; Phil Berman , Chief Photograp her; Vicki Bowles,
Business ; Mar gi Shugrue , Associat e Editor; Liz Welling,
Business; J enn ifer Matt es, Business; J eff Burk , Business.
SECOND I?OW: Mike Meehan, Writer; Th a tcher Dav is,
Assistant Sp ort s Editor ; Mr. T.M . Ga herty, Advi sor; Vina
Kay, Executive Editor; J enn ifer Kat lem an, Editor -in-Chief.
THI RD ROW: Sean McCan n, Writ er; Gerry Huey, Rep ort 
e r; Dan Rock, Assistant Sports Editor; Sean Ker shaw , Edi
torial Editor; La ura Murray, Rep orters; Mary Turco, Pho

togra phe r

Gillian Coolidge and Tr avis Feezell use th eir time wise

ly.
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Mr. T.M . Gaher ty lect ur es the staff on a dead line.

Sean Ke rshaw, .Iennllc r Ka tle rnan a nd Vina Ka y dis

cuss fut ure dead lines, as Kur t H ubler , Tim Comb s, and

Sean McCann relax.

(lett) Editor -in-Chief Jennif er Katl ernan look s upset.

Mik e Meehan wor ks har d to finish copy .

Alth ou gh Ce nt ra l s t ud e n ts receiv ed th e
sc hoo l's newsp aper, Th e Register . twelv e times
th is yea r , th e y m a y not have not ice d th e
cha nges in the pa per. Th e l?egister we nt thr ough
num er ous cha nges th is ye a r, such as cha nges in
the type sty le, a move from a fou r colum n to a
five co lumn for mat which provided the sta ff with
more la yout op tions, a new na me plat e , a nd col
or on eve ry front pag e . Finally, a change in
a tt itude on beh alf of th e sta ff was insitiut ed to
help them better inform their read er s of th e little
things with out cluttering the pag es, according to
Edit or J ennifer Katl em an . In addition, J ennifer
sa id , " We a re a lso striving to writ e mor e fea 
tur es a nd in depths th at are of interest to our
students ."

Th e purpose of th e Register . accord ing to J eri
nifer , is to inform a nd he lp th e stude nt body. To
se rve this purpose , the st aff work ed ver y ha rd to
publi sh 1,700 copi es of the paper this yea r.
Furthermore , th e sta ff worked inten sely on their
stories and participat ed in sto ry sessi ons in
which they br ainstormed sto ry ideas. To add to
the effectivne ss of th e brainstorming, six more
ste ps wer e tak en by th e Register sta ff to assure
grea t stories : assigning stories to re porter s , in
ter viewing people , doing resea rch on a subject,
writ ing th e stories , editing them , putt ing th em
into typ e set a nd finally tr an sferring them to a
layout.

J enn ifer lastly a dded , " T he Register sta ff was
qUite serious a bout publishing a new sp aper with
a professional a p peara nce of wh ich we could be
proud . I would like to add th at it has been a
special honor being the Edit or of th e Register 's

one hu ndredth volum e . [ hop e the sta ffs of th e
next hundred years strive for th e same pride
a nd integ rity. "

i s .
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O-BOOK: Recording
the way things were

I

!
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" News pa pe rs ge t the headlines, but yea r
books mak e the mem ories." Thi s is th e opin
ion of Toni Koob , Edito r-in-Chief of the 1985
86 OBook. Th e a -Boo k, which is currently in
its 8 0 th year of publi cati on , is one of two
publicati ons tha t a stude nt ma y work on a fte r
completing a se meste r-long journalism class;
the othe r one is th e Register, Centra l's schoo l
new sp aper. Students on th e yearboo k sta ff
mak e their choice for a vari ety of reas ons.

Kris artmeier , Se nior Section Edit or , sa id
that she op te d for th e a -Boo k bec au se, " I felt
that the yearbook would stay with me long

er ."

Sta ff Ad viser Mr. T .M. Gah erty sa id that
the OBook ge ne ra lly gives its sta ff member s
experience with maga zine journa lism, rather
than in ne wsp a per journa lism. He a lso sa id ,
" I'm ver y e xcite d a bout th is year's sta ff.
Th ey ar e a ll enthusiastic, a nd ther e hav en 't
been a ny pr oblem s, a nd I'm lookin g forward
to a gr eat book. "

Kris Or tm eier , Seni or Class Edi to r, take s a sho rt

break.
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Chie f Photogr a ph er Phil Berm an sa id that
in some ways, th e a -Book was more difficu lt
than the Register . " O n the Reigister . the
a mo unt of work I'm give n is pr e tty cons ta nt,"
he sta te d, " but on the OBook I ca n go for
two week s with no assignm e nts. Th en , in
three day s I could sudde nly hav e a lot to do.
The pr essure is a lot stro nge r."

Toni agreed th at the pr essure occasiona lly
gets ver y high, bu t she sai d , " It will be worth
it. It's not now, but it will be ."

J ill Abr ah amson , Girls' Sport s Edit or , sa id
th at th e most aggra va ting thin g th at could
happen while working on th e OBook sta ff
was "going thr ou gh so mu ch mat eri al. It
mak es me feel less th an perf ect. "

Not a ll of the work that th e sta ff did had to
do with pr odu cing th e book; a goo d e xa mple,
member s of th e sta ff performed a promo tion
a l skit to boost sa les of th e book , the first suc h
skit in ove r twenty years .

Compe tition for space in the journa lism room bet wee n

sta ffs.

]
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Fl?ON T l?O W: Jill Abra ha mson, Girls ' Spo rts Ed itor ;

Su zanne Brow n, Clubs Edi tor ; Rach el Wyd even, Und er 

cla ss Ed itor ; Andr ea Richardson . Boys ' Sport s Ed itor;

Lynd a Diemont, Assistant Act ivities Editor ; Doug Mou

se l, Photogr apher. SE COND f?O W: Shc rri Hoppes, In

dex Editor; Tr acy Barr ientos, Aca demics Editor ; Kris

O rtrn e ie r , Se nior Ed itor ; Kell i Pritcha rd , Ad vert ising Ed l

tor ; Tina Gray , Boys' S po rts Ed itor; Lisa J en sen, Ph ot og.

ra ph cr : Prin cess Hampton, Activiti es Ed itor. TI Jll?D

[?OW : Bill Ca rmic hae l, Copy Ed ito r; T .M. Ga her ty , Ad

vise r; Ton i Koob , Ed itor-in-Chie f: Val Spe llma n, Photog .

ra ph er ; Sha nda Brewer , P hotog rapher; Mar y T urco,

Ph otogra ph er ; Phil Berman, C hief Photogmpher ; Bar t

Lovgr en, Ph otogra ph e r; Tim Comb s, Ph ot ogr apher.

ABO VE: Rachel Wydeve n, Und ercl ass Editor , ch ecks

ove r final layout p lan s .

Aca de mic Edito r T ra cy BiHr icntos co nce ntra te s on il

s to ry .

CEN TEf? l.E FT: Ph otogr a ph er Sha nda Bre we r ga the rs
her thoughts in an our-ol-the -w.w corner.

CEN TER /?IGUT: O l3 oo k sta ff member s rea ct to the

la test crisis with ligh tn ing reflexes .

Ph otographer Bar t Lovgr en in a powerfully d ra ma tic

mom ent.
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JCL: a large, unified club
FHONT ROW : Vina Kay, J ohn Argyraki s. SECOND
HOW : David Weill, Kelly Willms. TJ-/IIW ROW : J eff

Slutzky, Vince Carlson, Gord on Prioreschi. FOUHTH
HO W: Sea n McCa nn, Mall Posp isil, Doug Mouse l.

FIFTI-/ HOW : Liz Lanphier , Sh elly Bang. Dan Rock.

I,

J CL is one of th e lar gest club s in th e
school, with ove r 100 member s. A unique
as pect of the club is that it has 3 pr esidents.

Th e club is ver y unified . Member s tr y to
part icipat e in as man y activities as possible .
Th ese activities included a ha yrack ride a nd
th e for eign lan gu age tournam ents (soccer ,
bowling, a nd volleyball). Among the impo r
tant activities a re the sta te a nd regional co rn

petitions.
Why do stude nts join J CL ?
" I think stud ents join JCL because of its

re putati on , for a be tte r und er st anding of th e
lan gu age , a nd the fun ac tivities ," sa id Lisa
J en sen , a junior a nd a JCL office r.

FRONT ROW : Cha rlie Tomlinson. Arthur Bent on . Andy
Hilger. SECON D ROW : Todd Brown. And y Ca rlson.
Eric Se ve rin, Mimi McGee , Kellie Sta tion . THIRD ROW :
Ste pha n Sc ha fer, Doug Haven, Khea New by, Lynn
Thomas, Bridget Buckley, Cara Crinklaw. FOURTH
ROW: Elaine Williams, Michelle Miller. FIFTH ROW:
Mar y Steinb ock , J im Hansen. SIX TH ROW : Tr acy
Weight , Lisa J ensen , Heat he r Nash , Renee Besan con .

SEVENTH ROW: J ohn Davis.
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FHONT HOW : Dan Rock , treasurer; Vina Kay. photoq
rapher ; Elaine William s, Aedi le ; Mimi McGee. Aedile .
SECOND ROW : Mar y Steinbock, sta te sec re ta ry; David
Weill, jr. consul; Liz Lanphier , histor ian ; Shelly Ban g,
Aedile . TlI/IW ROW: And y Ca rlson, Aedile ; Vince Car l
son, photographe r and senior consul; Jill Stornmcs, par 
Iiament ari an ; J ohn Argyrakis, senior consu l. FOUHTl I
HOW : Lisa J en sen, Aed ile ; Mall Pospisil. senior consul.
FIFT H ROW : J ohn Davis, Aedile .

FRONT ROW : Th at cher Davis, J ohn Argyraki s. SEC
ON D ROW : Dan Ca rlson, George Fer guson , Mimi
McGee, Cha d Sitzman . TJ-I/RD HOW: Gar y Dietrich .
Brian Frit z. Elissa Mood . Lynda Diem ont , Mar c And er 
son. FOURTH ROW : Michael Pag e, Scott J en sen , Pa t

Bartmess. Allen Cipinko. FIFTH ROW : Randy Peppl e.
SIXTH HOW : Tr avi s Mood, Rob Holtorff , Robert Ed
war ds. Liz Green. SEVENTH HO W: Brian Pe pple .



Senior J C L members dem on st ra te the ir se nse of humor

a t initia tion .

Vince Ca rlson. J CL member . shows good spo rtsma nship
a nd a thletic ab ility a t the for eign lan guage soccer tourna 

m ent.

.lo hn Argyraki s and Vince Ca rlson pose for ;1 lighte r side

Itt initill tion.

•JCL memb e rs prepare for the 19H5 Homecoming p;l

rad e .

I

I

I-
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French Club
shows unity

A club could be defined as a group of stu
dents or peopl e ass ocia ted for a comm on pu r
pose .

French Club was a group of students who
met for a common pu rp ose. Students en
joye d the club becau se it offere d a look a t
Fre nch culture . The club held meetings a cou
ple of times a month before schoo l in room
122 .

Th is yea r Mrs. Daryl Bayer was the club's
spo nsor. French Club had 119 mem bers .

Activities of Fren ch Club included a picnic,
the va rious foreign language tournam ents,
and a pr ogr essive dinn e r. Differ ent club ac 
tivities and club happenings were discussed
a t the French Club meetings.

FHONT HOW: Kelly Penr y, Th atcher Davis, J en nifer
Sa mpson, Don Bennin g, Val Spi ttler, Kris Powell, Adele
Suttle, Denise Wenke . SECOND ROW: Courtney Jones,
Jackie Bounds, Jac que Cowan , Gene Huey, Kar yn
Brower , Monica Backens, Tony Evans, Beck y Christen
sen. THIRD ROW: Debbi e Howland , Kellie Sta tion, An
drea Stonehouse , Jeff Burk , Nga Phan, Cori Darvish,
Michelle Roth. FOURTH ROW: Alexandra Selman . Ted
Vatnsdal , Susan Peppers, Sarah Holmes , Don Pech a.
Dan Wolford . FIFTH ROW: Tracy Webster, Mitch Lew
is, Gene Huey , Laur a Pattee. SIX TH ROW: Tr acy Ed
gerton , Dean Bussian, Becky McKim, Mike Buckn er,
Michelle Kimnach, Courtney Koziol, David Pan sing.

Sarah Story and David Pan sing smile and rela x alte r the
foreign language soccer tourn ament.

FRONT ROW: Michelle Scasny, Ann Gen tle, J enn ifer
Sampson, Don Benning, Val Sp ittle r, Vicki Bowles , Cin
dy Peterson, Lisa Arnett , Kalen Anderson. SECOND
ROW : Laur a Pierc e , Suzanne Brown, Lisa Mar tincik,
Alisha Gansz , Dav id Pa nsing, Joan Alexa nder, Sevrin
Huff , Isabelle Taylor, Andrea Montequ in. THIRD ROW:
Ginger Hem pel, Wendie Kirkpatri ck, Mar y Burn es,
Wendy Lietzen , Ca rmen Littlejohn , Courtn ey Koziol,
Debbie Howland. FOURT H ROW: J ohn Miller , Tom
Maycock, Gen e Huey. Th at cher Davis, Don Pecha , Tory
Livers. FIFTH ROW: Dan Sitzman , Jay Standif er, Cathy
Easton , Cori Derv ish. Kar yn Brower. SIXTH ROW: Ger
ry Huey, Sar ah Holmes, Lisa Tubach, Juli e Howland,
Susan Diemont , Beck y McKim, Laur a Patt ee.

Left: FRONT ROW: Thatcher Davis, clas s represent a
tive ; Sa ra h Holmes, treasur er; Adele Suttl e , presiden t.
SECOND ROW: Gene Huey, sgt.-at-arms; Kelly Penr y,
sec re ta ry; Kar yn Brower . class represent ati ve . THIRD
ROW: Jeff Burk, class represent ati ve; David Pansin g,
vice presiden t; Andrea Stone house, sqt-at-a rrns.
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German Club offers many activities

>

Clubs se rve man y purposes. They a re ex
tra -curr icula r activi tie s , crea tive way s to
spe nd the time , a nd learning ex pe riences .
Some times differ ent club s ac t toget her as a
gr oup, es pe cia lly a t the fore ign la nguage
tourn am e nts a nd compe titions; a t th e sa me
time , mem bers part icipat e in the indiv idua l

clubs.
Mr. J ohn Frak es was this year 's Ge rma n

Club spo nso r. The club had five office rs .
As with ma ny club s, Germ an Club partici

pa ted in a var iet y of act ivities . T hese ac tivi
ties included fundraising, a ha yrack ride ,
Christmas ca ro ling , a nd the vari ous for e ign
la nguage tourn a men ts. Germa n Club meet 
ings usua lly took place a fte r schoo l in roo m

130.
Wha t happen ed a t club meetings? Ge r

man Club member s a nd officers completed
old business, discu ssed fundr aising projects ,

a nd planned ac tivities .

fRONT ROW: Nan cy Pr ice, LeAnn Rya n, Am y Ha

ve lka , J ocel ynn Humphre y. SECOND HOW : He idi
Clark , Tan ya Hoffma n, Be th Christ, Sara h McWhorter.
Tt-URD ROW: Barba ra Gu tierrez, Kat ie Brocke meier.

FOUHTlI ROW: Ca thy East on, Ca rr ie Jirka , Todd Grif

fith , Ste phanie Brown . FfFTI-I f?OW: Jill Korn an , J ori
Berger , Sa ra Rivedal, Tom Smith, Chip King. SfX TH
ROW: Lisa Maca fee , Sh elley Applegate, Ann Sitzman,

Eric Rihan ek. SEVENTI f ROW : Kor en Ma nn, Donn a

Olson, Daw n Rosen bau m. EfGl fTI-f HOW: Allen Klop

per , Ke vin Ga ffney , Lisa Wolff.

Jill Stornrnes, treasur er ; Anita Barnes, se rgeant-at-arms ;
Toni Koob, vice-presiden t ; Monica Hart , se rgea nt·a t·

ar ms ; Margi Shugrue, pr esident.

Left : FHONT ROW : Lar s Madsen, Kristina Rinirch y. Kel
lie Sta tion , Sonn a Voss , Heidi Graverholt , Toni Koob,

Suza nne Brown , J ill Ebn er , Rachel Car tier , Duwayne

Backcns, Kevin Ya m, Todd Weddle . SECOND ROW:
Eric Lee, J ohn Krecek , Cour tney O rr , Kristy Plahn .

TlfIIW HOW: Todd Sch midt, David Long, Anita Barnes,
Ji ll Stommes , Mar gi Shugrue , Carolin Nubel, Deni se

Wenke .
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Spanish Club offers excitement
When peop le think ab ou t clubs. wha t ideas

com e to mind ? Som e peop le picture bor ing
mee tings. dues to pay, and Iund -ra isinq .

Spa nish Club offer ed stude nts a chance to
ex plore the Spa nish culture. Spanish Club's
ac tivities included dinne r a t Tico' s Mexican
Res ta ura nt, th e va riou s for eign la nguage
tou rna ments, the for eign lan guage ski tr ip to
T railridge, a nd com pe tition a nd eve nts a t the
Spa nish Co nve ntion.

Mrs. So nja Pla ta, the Spa nish Club spo n
sor, sa id that the a nnua l foreign la nguage
banq ue t a t Ce ntra l a llows the la rgest number
of S pa nish Club me mbers to particip a te . It
was he r second year as sponsor of the club .

Spanish Club meet ings took place once a
month in room 121 . Th e club had six office rs.
Ite ms discussed a t Spa nish Club me e tings
were previously planned ac tivities a nd futur e
ac tivities .

S pa nish Club officers - FHONY HOW: Mimi Ste re tt,

sec re ta ry ; And re a Pet er sen . trea sur e r; La ur a Murra y.

vice -pres ide nt: Val Spe llma n. club ph otographer and

histor ian . SECOND HOW : J ohn Pav el . se rqea nt-a t-arrns:
J ohn Skoog. pr esident.

S pa nish Club mem ber s - FRONT ROW: De bby Zis
kovsky, S ha ri Dreie r. J ennifer Uria s. Che lsey O ' Ha ra ,
And rea Pe ter sen . Val S pe llma n. SECOND ROW: J o

Ne wbold . Lise tt e Dors ey. Debb ie Dumler . Stephani e

Ap plega te . Laura Eve rdi ng . Juli e Kubik. Kar en Sm ith.
Ji ll Ogden . TH IRD ROW: Kellie KUbik. Mar y Welty.

Brill Stee nbe rg. Barbara Gutierrez. Ch andra Free man.
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Kristi Covalcluc , Kim Ha le . J enny Holmes. Shan ne
Cushing. J a mes Scanlan . FOURT H ROW: Nan cy Wolf.
Susa n Kraft . Lau ra Murr a y. She lly Bang. Bart Lovgr en .

Pa t Volkir, J ohn Skoog. Kare n Grush. To nya Robards.
Ra nd y Und e rwood . FIFTH ROW: Kris O rtm eier. Lisa

App leby. Marcus Har ve y. J ohn Pav el. Mimi Ste re tt.
SIXTH ROW: Bob Begley . Mark Ebadl, J eff Pelzer .



Anthropology Club delivers ideas
.

In SCIence
Kelly Collins exa mines a stone tool.

On e ca n think 01the purpose of iI club il S for develop .

ing ideas and activities for pe ople 's enjoyme nt.
Ant hropology Club me t eve ryda y in room 4 15 du ring

eighth a nd third hour. Mr. Gill y Kubik, An thr op ology

teacher . sponsore d the club .
Club members ca me from Mr. Kubik' s third a nd

eighth Anth rop ology cla sses .
Club act ivities included labs, vie wing filmstrips, lee

tu res. fiuldtrtps, a nd ex a mining a rtifacts an d stones .

Amy Krell a nd Frank Nun o lind a n e xhibit to be quit e

inter estin g.

TOP F?lGII T: Kev in Ka thk a obse rves a pr ojectile point

du ring a la b in his Anthropology cla ss.

J oel Wilcox a nd Cha rles Siderewicz work on a lab assiqn 

merit in class .

Arthu r Brum fie ld care fully e xa mines a stone tool axe,

while Mr. Kubik helps in th e bac kgr ound ,
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Another day, another trophy
What mak es Cen tral' s Math Club so good ?

Accor ding to jun ior Doug Ded en , it is e nrich
me nt ma th that ma kes Centra l's Math Club
so succe ss ful. J unior Ma rc Lucas sa id in e n
richm ent math you do two thin gs: study for
the ma th contests a nd " explore stra nge , new
ar eas in math . T he kind of math you find in
maga zines and nev er use ."

How succ essful has th e ma th club bee n? In
the pas t twenty-five years, Centra l has tak en
sixteen first p lac es in th e AH SM E contest.
Four of the first plac es a re regi ona l winn ings
from Nebraska , Ka nsas, Missou ri, Oklah o
ma , Ark a nsas, Louisia na , a nd Mississip pi,
a nd twelve of th e first places a re me tro win
nings. Junior Travi s Mood sa id that this con
test is the mos t difficult of a ll the con tests

Cen tr a l participa tes in.
In addition to the ASHM E contes t, the

math club particip ates in va rious othe r con 
test s. One of th e mos t difficult of the me tro
a rea contes ts is the So uth High Math Con
test. Last year Ce ntra l took first a nd se cond

FRONT ROW : Barg Guitl ie rez, Sonna Voss, Tonya Ro
bar ds , An ita Barn es, Wendy Novicoff, Lisa Wolff. SEC
OND HOW : Kevin Yam , Gordo n Pn oreschi. Mar c Luc as,
Travi s Mood . THIHD ROW: Dav e Havelka , Doug De
den , J oh n Mille r, Tim Stohs, J oe Sc hlesse lma n.
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a t South.
Besides competing, the club a lso spo nsors

con tes ts . T he Ce ntra l Jun ior High Math
Olym piad is ope n to a ll jun ior high schools
inte res ted in se nding tea ms. T rav is sa id the
problem s for this co ntes t ran ge from ca lculus
to nonsen se q uestions. He sa id , " We try to
ma ke par ts of the test very difficult so tha t
they will learn from the test. " Dou g sa id th e
nonse nse q uestions a re for a brea k a nd a
lau gh . He gav e the e xa mple of, " Wha t is th e
diffe ren ce be twee n ma th, taco sa lad , a nd
hom eroom ?"

The membe rs of the club ag ree that the ir
spo nsor Mr. J oh n Wat e rman is the dri ving
for ce behi nd their succ ess . Doug sa id, " He
mak es it fun. He teach es us shortc uts in e n
richmen t ma th tha t he lps us in con test s. With
the sho rtcuts , we don' t waste va luab le time
trying to a nswe r th e pr ob lem s."

Ma rc sa id if he had to describe th e math
club in his own words, he guessed it would be ,
" Anothe r da y, a nothe r trophy."

OFFICERS: Wendy Novicoff, Vice-pre side nt; Mar k Lucas,
Vice-president; Anita Barn es, pr esiden t; T im St ohs , treasur

er; Tr avis Mood , sec re ta ry .

Stop the ca lc; it 's time for a hug!



Mike Buck ner a nd Duwayn Backan s pr a ctice for sta te . In check with chess

-------
"

Th is yea r 's Ches s Club consists of only un 
derclassm en, but club spo nso r Mr. George
Montgomer y finds tha t a n adva ntage . Th e ir
adva ntage is that the y won' t lose their big
guns to gra dua tion. Mr. Montgome ry sa id ,
" Most of our toughest co mpetition lost their
best peop le to grad ua tion." He a lso sa id tha t
their toughest compe tition wou ld be from
South High a nd Westside .

In the last thr ee yea rs , Ce ntra l' s chess
tea m has tak en two first p laces in sta te corn
petiti on . Junior Rob Holdorf sa id that Ce n
tral 's cha nces for taking sta te this season
" look prom ising." He a lso sa id that beca use
this yea r's tea m is so young , next yea r 's tea m
is going to be great. " The sophomo res a re
ge tt ing the ex pe rience the y need to be a
strong tea m for the ne xt two yea rs ."

Rob sa id that he is getting tired of hearing
peop le descr ibing Chess Club as a club whose
mem bers are geniuses with no per son a lity .
" We a re n' t peop le with ze ro per sona lities;
we play ches s to hav e fun. Th e people on the
tea m a re grea t; they help to ease the pres
sure of the stiff competition."

cas ,

sur-
(Left to right) Mike Buckn e r. Duwayn Backa ns, Rob

Holdorf . Da n Backa ns, Ph ilip Ha ll. Don Shc nnum . An 

d rew Meye r. Da ve Ha velka . Tr avi s Mood .
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DECA, business education at its best
Onl y one club a t Ce ntra l High Sc hoo l spe

cial izes in business ed uca tion for its memo
ber s. DECA , Distribut ive Educa tion Clubs of
Am eri ca , is that orga niza tion. DECA is a mar
ket ing co-op program that a llows for stude nt
part icip ati on . DECA has been in ex iste nce
since 19 69 .

Club meetings took place in room 325 .
Th e club had 134 member s.

Through the DECA pr ogram , students can
obta in inte rns hips a t vari ous busin esses . This
ena bles students to ex pe rience the business
world before they graduat e. It also a llows
students to ex plore car eer options. While the
stude nts are participating in the DECA pr o
gram, they rec eive a credit for the class.

Member sh ip in both DECA and the mar 
ket ing classes has increased this year. Man y
peopl e feel optimistic about the orga nization
a nd believ e it will cont inue to grow.

" I think DECA will continue going stro ng.
It's a goo d club becau se it offe rs va lua ble
ex pe rience in marketing and busin ess," sa id
Kathy Hossman , an At-Large Representa
tive .

All of the marketing and business teachers
spo nso r DECA. Th e club has 21 students on
th e DECA Board of Directors and At-Large
Repres entativ es .

Club activities included a softba ll game,
state and regional conventions, and selling
products .

A marketing studen t listen s a tt en tively to he r teache r.

Top: J ohn Murph y, se nior, d reams of owning his own Marketin g stude nts po nder some business p roblems .
bu siness one day as he list en s to a speake r.

Right: FRONT ROW: Mrs. Ger st.Brigham , Mrs. Bunz ,

Mrs. Knight. SECOND ROW: Mr. Gay lor, Mr. Lahmann .
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DECA member s of 198 5 - Fl ?ONT HOW: Sherri
Brown, LaShau n J ohnson, Kim Wash bu rn , Stephanie
Kenned y, Michelle Morri son , Debb ie Kaczma re k, J o

New bold , SECOND ROW: Ka thy Hossrna n, Andr ea

Stoneho use , Tr act Timm, Stepha nie Ap plegat e , Ca rol

Os ky, Kristi Sc hiltz, Val S pitt ler, Carol Franksen, Tr acy

Barrien tos, J enni fer Sa mpson , Sa brina Rhodes, Ron na

Bak er. TI III?£) HOW : Bob Hugh es, T im Beliveau , So nji
Wolfe , Kim Crande ll, Deann a T ipler, Mike Buckn er ,
Roger And er son , Gary Bonacci, Collee n O ' Brie n, Tr a 
ce y Bower. FOUHTJ-I HOW : Michelle Davis, J oe l WiI,

cox, Cele tia Bunch, Gwyne tte Brown, Keit h Logan , Da
vid Ha velk a , Mike Farq uhar , Sha un Wood s, Wendell

Bell , Jull e Kou sgaar d , Eric Ander son, J oy Harroun, Tan 

ya Beac ham. FIFTIf HOW : Malt Driscoll, .l irn Boyle ,

Malt Gurc iullo, Ba rry Schm eichel, Pet e r Brocke r, Angie

Pick, J oe Vendit te , Brad Bar th , Elaine Hrabik , .Iohn

Murphy, Cindy Leb tz.

Pe te Brocker , se nior , looks ove r his notes one more lime

befor e a test.

Mr. Gay lor e xpla ins some of the fundamen ta l conc epts

a nd principles of business .
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Drama Club includes Thespian Society
Every year for the past ten yea rs , Cent ral

has had an ac tive Dram a Club with Pegi
Stommes as sponsor. This yea r, howev er , the
Dram a Club has ex pa nde d to include the In
ternati onal Th espi an Soci ety .

Th espi an s, as the society is usually ca lled,
is a "se lective Dram a Club," according to
pr esident Toni Koob . " In orde r to be a Th es
pian , you hav e to ea rn a t least ten points ."
She sa id that a person ea rns point s by work 
ing on stage, back stage , or on a committee
such as make-up or publicity.

Anyone ca n become a Th espian . Kurt
Hub ler , vice-president, sta ted that " for this
first yea r only we are havin g inter ested peo
ple submit a res ume . In the following year s,
a n invita tion will be sent to those peopl e who
hav e ea rne d the minimun ten -point require
ment. " He added that the per son can turn
down the invita tion if he wants to.

A life-time membership in the Th espian
Society costs twelve dollar s. Includ ed in the

member ship is a sub scription to " Dra ma tics"
magazine , a membership ca rd, and lett ers
with gold bar s for ea ch additiona l ten points
ea rne d by the Th espian .

Dram a Club and Th espian s a re two differ 
ent orga nizations. " A per son ca n be in Dra
ma Club and not be in Th espians, or vice
ver sa ," said Toni.

The two clubs hold se pa ra te me etings but
have the sa me office rs. Histo rian Scott J en
se n sa id, "Because this is our first year as
T hespi ans, we decid ed to keep the sam e offi
cer s." He sa id that this spring the clubs will
hold two sep a rat e e lections becau se " the
new officers for Drama Club may not be
Th espian members. "

Kurt sa id that havi ng a Th espian troupe at
Central will add even more inter est in dr a
matics, and that being a Th espi an member
will give any person an adde d bonu s if inte r
ested in pursuing a car eer in dr am a.

FRO NT ROW : Kurt Hu bler , vice -president : Ton i Koob,
president; Bill Gehr ig, tr easurer; Todd Pe pp er s, secre 
ta ry; Susa n Diemont ; sophomore representa tive; Susa n
Pepper s, sophomo re represent a tive; Sco tt J en sen , His-

torian.
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Top : Julie Ashley and Ste pha nie Ca nnon enjoy some dra
ma tics.

FRONT ROW: Susan Pep per s, Toni Koob, Kurt Hubl e r.
SECOND ROW: Bill Gehrig, Todd Pepper s, Susan Diernont .

Scott J en sen . THIRD ROW: Shelly Whitak er, D.C. Pu lliam,
Wend y Novicoff, Jill Stomm es, Lisa Arn ett. FOURTH HO W:
Juli e Ashley, J enni fer Tallm an, Nan cy Pr ice , Kat ie O s
tronic, Nikki Ga liano, Raque l Ahlver s, Tr acy Frame . FIFTH
F?OW : Kar en William s, Shelyn Link, J ennif er Gottscha lk"
Danielle Miller, Kristi Cova lciuc . SIXTH ROW: J oy wu,
Iiam s, Rob Holtorf f, Monica Backens , Chip King, Lynda
Diem ont. SEVENTH ROW: Tony Eva ns, J ason Tru man ,
Becky Christe nse n, Ste pha nie Brown, Sandy Bud ny, Helene

Sandbu rg, Krist i Plahn .
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Th es pia n Club FRONT ROW: D.C . Pullia m, Toni Koob, Top: Nikki Ga lian o a nd Lisa Arnett pract ice the ir line s.

lisa Arne tt , Monica Back en s. SECOND ROW : Mrs. Pegi

Sto mmes, Nikki Ga liano, T ra cy Fram e , Susa n Diem on t,
Ste pha nie Brown , Kurt Hu bler. THIRD ROW: J as on

Truma n, Chip King, Kristi Plah n, Bill Ge hrig .

D.C. Pull ia m an d Raque l Ahlve rs dem onstra te the ir ac t

ing talent.

Middle: Toni Koob a nd Sco tt J en sen a dd hu mor to th eir
ac ting im pr ovisa tion.

Scott J ense n and T oni Koob e xpla in some new idea s
abou t d ra ma a nd ac ting .
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Chemistry approaches new horizons
Co urtne y O rr a nd Michelle Fox pe rform an ex pe rime nt

during a Ch emi st ry Club meeting.

Thi s year, Central wa tched a new club de
velop . Th e club opera ted on a tr ia l basis.

Che mistry Club me t a fter schoo l on the
first and third Wedn esdays of each month.
The meetings took place in roo m 3 11. Since
the club was work ing on a trial basis only, the
number of member s particip atin g and who
a tte nde d club meet ings va ried .

Ch emi st ry Club was ope n for pr esent and
form er che mistry stude nts .

At the club meet ings, club member s ex
per imented and perf ormed scie ntific dem on
stra tions . Th ey a lso discu ssed possible fut ure
ac tivities and fie ld trips. On e of the club 's
ac tivities was going to Cr eight on Univer sity
to wat ch a glass blower de monstra te his cra ft.

Th e club did not collec t dues or hav e any
office rs since it was work ing on a trial basis.

Miss Elizab eth Hug and Miss Carolyn J ohn 
son spo nsored Ch emi st ry Club. Miss Hug
sa id, " O ur purpose for the club was to stirnu
la te inte rest in our kids and show them how
scie nce work s."

Randy Und e rwood looks on while Miss Hu g perf orms a

new e xpe rime nt.

FRONT ROW: Lisa Wolff, Tonya Rob ar ds. Ran dy Under

wood . Miss Hu g, Adele SUll ie . SECOND ROW: Michelle
Fox. She lly Wyzykowski, Tony Cla rk , LeAn n Rya n, Lisa
J ens en . THIRD HOW: Cou rtney Orr, Mar c Luc as , Eric

Wea ver . J ody Sha rp e .
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Clubs provide variety
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Se niors Mike Sa lerno a nd Pat Boyle shut down the Bryan

offense .

Th ese Eag les ga the r for a qu ick confer enc e .

Ea t your hear t out, J ohn T ra volta.
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Footba ll is more fun in the T Wi light Zone .

1
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" Touchdown!"

Eagles make comeback
Finishing 7-2

O pp . Cen tral

Northwest 7 2 1
Ralston 7 2 1
South 14 2 1
Creigh ton Pre p 49 8
Bryan 6 OVT 0

North 0 30
Council Bluffs. A.L. 6 38
Millar d Nor th 14 30

Co uncil Bluffs. T .J . 14 53

Den nis Gunia holds the ba ll for Kevin Ga tzrney er to kick

th e only field goal this season.
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Offensive line shows its stuff

Coach Reed says, "Best ever."
While it is an advantage to ha ve an all

se nior line-up on a high school football team ,
it a lso has one draw-bac k: the following
year's team will lack experience . This situa 
tion, however, did not disco urage the player s
of the 1985·86 Centra l Varsity Footb all team
from mak ing the stronges t effort possible for
their team th is year.

This year's team lacked the benefit of ex
perienc e . However, even with a young team
their record was satisfac tory. The Eagles fin
ished the season with a strong 7-2 record, the
only losses to Creighton Prep and Bryan .
Was Coa ch Reed disappointed? " No, not to
ta lly, we did not ma ke it to the playoffs be
ca use we got good at the end of the season."

" . . . we are not losers
who lose, we are winners
who sometimes do not
win. "

Out of a footba ll team with 45 player s,
only 13 of them were se niors. Next year
Coa ch Reed feels the team will be more rna
ture . Th is year' s football team was a dem on
stra tion of the pr incip le that sa ys a good rook
ie is more of an asse t than a bad play er with a
lot of ex perience . Coach Reed feels, " for
such a young team , it was a good yea r. "

Another advantage to next yea r 's team is
that ex perience will be the key factor nex t
season. Coac h Reed sa id, " The kids learn
from their mistak es, and they go to each
game with a winni ng a ttit ude ." Eagl es
proved this by coming back and winning the
last four games of the season.

A lot of potential future football pla yers
are coming out of Central. Coach Reed said,
" At least 7 seniors will play division 1 or
division 2." Sch ools usually only have one or
two student s that play that well.

Mike Salerno, se nior, was the team cap 
ta in , Mitch Lewis , se nio r, was th e best
blocker, Eric Anderson, senior, was the de-
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FRONT ROW: Andr ew Pa nkow, Gary Davis, Marcus
Harv ey, Eric Anderson, Kelly Aver y, Wendell Bell, Ke
vin Gatzemeyer, Lonnie O ' Nea l. SECOND ROW: Terr y
Lee, Troy Nickens, Ch ris Sacco, Kevin Ba llew, Pr es ton
Hogan , Darrin Bell, Tony Weston, Tony Rollins. TH IRD
ROW: Dan Rock , Rodn ey Dailey , Mitch Lewis, Sam
Rizzuto, Sherman Ellington, Pa tric k Boyle . FOURTH

fens ive back and a maj or college prospect.
Sam Rizzuto, se nior, was the lineb ack er and
the stat e 's lead ing tackl e. All are outsta nding
player s. Even in the ea rly part of the year
they showed great potential.

Anoth er Eagle that made the head lines

"It is not a matter of
wrong or right, just get
them to believe."

was Leodis Flowers , junior. Coac h Reed de
scribed him as , " a player with a lot of poten
tia l, a good att itude, and the ability to go as
far or even far ther than Larry Starion." Leo
dis pr op elled to a sta te-lead ing and all time
rushing title of 1,765 yards.

ROW: Dennis Gunia , Michael Page, Mike Whetstone,
Walt e r Owens, Evan Simps on, Leodis Flower s, Ronnie
Barfield . FIFTH ROW: J ody Sha rp , Curtis Cott on, Bran·
don Choice , Mike Salerno, Ran dy Rau s, Ca rl Wemhoff,
Matt Reynolds. SIXTH ROW: Derrik Ashley , J ulien Fitz
ge ra ld, Coach Reed, Coac h McMenamin , Coac h George·
son, Coa ch Grillo, Paul Donelson .

Who stood out on the Eagle 's footb all team
this yea r? The offensive line cons isted of Sam
Rizzuto, sen ior , Mitch Lewis, sen ior , Evan
Simpson, junior, Mike Salerno, senior , Randy
Raus, junior , and Rodn ey Saily, junior, Coach
Reed comme nted on the offen sive line say
ing, " They were the best so far. "

What makes the Central Football tea m
what it is? It wasn 't built in one da y. It took
the kids and their dedica tion. Is it a footb all
team made up of just players ?

No, it a lso took, " the coach es and their
dedic at ion to get better. " Coach Reed sa id,
" The pr ogram here is aimed at developing
individual player s. Th en to mold the attitude
to fit the team , convince the kids your way is
best. It is not a matter of wrong or right , just
get them to believe ."



Preston Hoga n, se nior, leading a block for Leodis Flower s,
junior.

mCI fT: Curtis Co lto n returns a pu nt against Millar d

North.

Th e exc ite me nt build s as Cen tra l pr epar es for a nothe r sea- Pr eparing for defen sive sta nd aga inst A.L.

son.
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Persistence brings sophomore success
Th e tru e mark of a team with a winning

spirit is the a bility to maintain det erminati on
when faced with an initial defeat. Th is is an
espe cia lly impo rta nt cha rac te ristic during
the ea rly part of the play er s ' histor y; if they
don't show rea l sp irit ea rly on, they prob ab ly
won 't last successfully into their J .V. and var 
sity years . Fortunat ely , Central 's 1985·86
sophomore team showed real de terminati on
this year.

Although the sophom ore team lost the first
game of their seaso n, sophomore footb a ll
coac h Mark Allner sa id, " T his is one of my
best team s yet. "

Most likely the team 's det ermin ati on cam e
from their own knowled ge of th eir a bility.
Th ey pla yed well, as their midseason rec ord
demonstrated . In fact , a fte r their next four
games , a nd with thr ee gam es left to go in the
seas on, Coach Allner sa id , " The team as a
whole has good potent ia l. Th ey are a ll reo
spo nsible, and they a ll learn from their mis
tak es as well as from their successes."

No team enjoys losing, howev er rar ely.
But if the team can turn a loss into a less on for
their fut ur e gam es , it will go a long way. Th e
peopl e who will most like ly be members of
Central 's fut ure J .V. and var sity teams a p
par ently hav e enough det erminati on to bring
themse lves to victory .

FRONT ROW : Tim Goodm an , Robert Taylor, Mark Man 
tay ne , J ason Bue rma n, Don Losole , Tony Finch, Malt

J esp er sen, Brian Fritz. SECOND ROW : Coac h Bass,
Chris J ohn son, Todd Brown, Tom Smith, Chuck Kay,
J oe Blazevich , Dav e Ben tz. THIRD ROW : Russ Reyn-
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olds, Ken Christe nse n, T .J . Smith, Rod Bat es, Rand y
Gilbe rt, Larry J ohn son , Doug Howland. FOUF?TI I ROW:
Coach Allner, Lan ce Gres h , J oh n Newhouse, J ay Sta n.
dile r. Alex Adam s, Todd Griffith, Andy Armstrong,
Adrian Ande rson, Coach Allen .

Ce ntra l blocks the oppone nt's play.

Eag les go for the tackle .



Ce ntra l going for th e tou chdown.

Fl?ONT HOW: Phil ip Dani els, Dar rin Bell. Mark Don
ga ms , Avr y Kelly, Anthon y Rollins, Ricky Wright. SEC
OND HOW: Ron nie Marlie ld , Bart Mea dowcroft , J ohn

Ford , Terry Lee , J ona thon Winfrey. TJ lll?D HOW: Mike

Germea , Andy Pankow , George And er son, Mar cus Ha r

vey , Tr oy Nicke ns. FOURTJ IH OW: Coac h Se itz, Da niel

Stillmar k, J od y Sh a rp e, Brandon Choice , Michael Pag e ,

Sh ermon Ellington, Coach Grillo .

Th e tension bui lds as Eag les se t up to ru n th e ba ll.

J.V. strives
for new goals

J.V . Football
CHS OPP
o Ralston 6

2'1 South 6
26 Prep : : ~ 19
36 Bryan 6
16 North 0
14 A.L 12
7 Millard North 3
7 T.J 0
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Kelli S ta tion knocks the ba ll ove r the ne t to a wa iting

tea mmat e .

FI?ONT ROW: J ackie Co wa n, Ta nya Hoffm a n, Nikk i

Doyle , Tr acy Edger ton, Angie Pick , J enny Gillogly. S EC-
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a ND ROW: Coach Ga mba iana , Andr ea Lewis, Malle ry che lle Fox, She lley Bang.
Ivy, Kirstin Leach , Kelli Sta tion, Andr ea Stone house , Mi-



Losses mar varsity volleyball season.

Although Cen tra l' s Va rsity Volle yba ll
tea m won more ga mes last yea r than in a long
time , the 1985-86 team, be ing a little gre en.
could not qu ite meet that sta nda rd . Accord
ing to T racy Edger ton, the losses wer e main ly
due to abnormal circum stan ces. Seve ra l in 

ner -conflict s a rose , including a few girls that

quit a t vari ous times.
Anoth er reason for the losses was the inex

peri ence of this year's team. Only two seniors
wer e on the var sity team this yea r . Also, only
one player, Kelli Sta tion, Junior , has played

What do we do next?

on a Varsity team. Tr acy sa id , " After the first
couple of losses, the team lost a grea t am ount
of spirit. The team spirit was not regained
until the last ga mes of the season, a nd by

then it's really too lat e ."
Ms. Gambaiana was the new coach this

season. She helps with spe cific problem s on
the team, such as spiking and se rving, and
she decides on the sta rting l ine-up . " She' s a
big help since she plays volleyball her self ,"

sa id T rac y.
The team pract ices everyda y dur ing the

season afte r school, and on Sa turdays for an

additiona l two hour s.
Before a ga me, the team does an aerobic

routi ne which Tr acy ca lled a crowd ·pleaser.
Ce ntra l's team is the only team in the distr ict

to perform in this way.
Another warm'up exercise is " pepper

hits," which is when two people volley a ba ll

back and forth .
" Jackie Cowa n really led the team emo-

tionally," sa id Tr acy, who went on to say
Kelli Sta tion, se tter, was a great success this
year along with Andrea Stone house , hitter ,

and Shelley Bang .

OPP
15 ,15
15 ,7 ,15
15 ,15
15 ,15
15 ,15
15 ,7,15
15 ,15
11 ,15 ,15
15 ,15
15 ,15
15 ,15
15 ,15

T .J.
Ralst on

Westside
Lincoln East
Abe Lincoln

South
Marian

Northwest
Northwest

North
Roncalli

Millard North

CHS
9 ,3
5 ,15 ,1
0 ,6
6, 11
13 ,1
5 ,15 ,4
1,3
15, 2 ,6
11 ,2
13 ,11
10 ,9
2,2

•

She lley Bang assumes the position to return a ball.

These players ge t read y to score .
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J .V., sophomore volleyball

T racy Glesn e , Delicia Edwar ds , Ch ennel Robinson, Lisa

Vogel, Coach Cha rlie Ma nhart , Ca rla Dailey, Shelley
Dave y, S ue He rma n, Nikki Cappellup o.

FHONT HOW : Shonda Rohn , Lisa Vogel , T ra cy Edger 

ton, Nikki Ca pp ellup o, Shelley Dav ey . SECOND HOW:
Coa ch Th omp son, Cliffetla Dav is, J enn y Gillogly, Deli
cia Edwar ds, Ca rla Da iley , Tan ya Hoffma n, Michelle
Fox, Ma llory Ivy.

CHS
10,10
3, 15 ,15
15 ,2
3 ,7
3 ,3
7,11
15,4,15
15 ,16
15 ,1,4
12,16 ,15
6,13

T .J .
Ralston

Abe Lincoln
South
Marian

Bellevue West
Northwest

Nort h
Millar d North

Burke
Bellevue West

opp
15 ,15
15 ,8 ,13
17,15
15 ,15
15 ,15
15,1 5
13 ,15 ,1 2
4,14
8 ,15 ,15
15,14,7
15 ,15

The 1985·86 J unior Var sity a nd Sop ho
more volleyball tea m showed tea m spirit
throughout the entire season.

" Although the team had several losses,"
sophomore Shelley Davey sa id, " it was only
beca use the team didn' t meet ver y often until

the very end."
Tracy Edgerton was tea m cap tain , but

Shelley adde d tha t everyone is ver y equal.
supportive, a nd eage r to help a nyone that
has a ga me problem .
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Beth Christ concentra tes on sinking her ba ll.

Co urtney O rr swings to tee orr.

o pp
190
240
214
240

North
Bryan

Abe Lincoln
Northwest

FRON T RO W: Va l Spe llman, Coa ch Dusa tko, Sarah

McW hor te r. SECOND RO W: J ennife r Urias, Ale x
Zinqa, Elizab eth Christ, An ita Barnes, Co ur tney O rr.

" The team has done ve ry well this sea 

son," sa id se nior Anita Barnes.
Th is is no surprise since the team prac tices

fou r times every week . Practices a re on Mon
days and Wedn esdays, while actua l ga mes
are on Tu esd ays and Thursdays.

Anita sa id she has bee n play ing golf since
about se ve nth grad e , bu t this is the first year

she has taken it se riously.
" Va l Spe llman pla yed a n outs ta nding

ga me with North ," comme nted Anit a . " And
J ennif er Urias and Be th Christ a lso played
well."

CHS
160
216
220
211

Girls' golf

8 1

h F
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Boys' cross country improves with time

With three return ing senior s, the boys' cross I
country team tak es off.

Eric Whit e , one of Central 's returning seniors,
plac ed second in the Millard North meet a nd
third a ll yea r. Eric was the top runner in the
sta te . Eric sa id that he doesn't do it for rec ogni
tion, but for se lf ac hie ve me nt.

Coach Geringer stat ed that " the team is doing I
what I ex pe ct. " Th e team finish ed se cond at the
Lew is-Central meet a nd fourth a t Millard North.

Th e tea m is ex pected to impro ve twenty per
cent each yea r: ten percent in the spring a nd ten
percent in the summer . Coach Geringer felt that
" the team did a good job this year."

Coach Geringe r, J im Mar lin, Doug Sta nsbe rry, Mar c Lucas,
Fra nkie Nuno, Mall Ca rpe nte r, Dave Fowler, Dan Sitzman,
Eric While , Mike Meehan.

Eric While , senior, trudges on down the road . Mall Carp en te r, senior, mak es his way pas t his compe titors.
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Girls cross
the country

T he tr aining program for th e 1985·86

girl s' cross cou ntry team was gr ueling. Ac

cord ing to Shanda Brew er , the runn er s begin

tra ining at shor t di stances, then work up to

about th ree or four mi le runs. W eight lifting is

practic ed and so is hill -ru nni ng, which enta il s

ru nning up and down hill s of di ff ering alt i

tudes. T he schedule is difficu lt because the

spr ints are four hu ndred to eight hun dred

met er s, and the di stance run s are three to

fiv e miles.

Shand a said , " T he reason for no pl ace

ment s thi s yea r is th at ther e wer e seve ral

young girls and quite a few injuries. It 's Kris

Deffenb acher 's first year on th e team , and

although she did ver y well , she should be

even better next year. "

Kris Deffen bacher leaves So uth in a trail of dus t.

J am es, Elaine Willia ms, Rita Villella , J ack ie Nigh, Linda

J ackson, Erin Co ughlin, Stepha nie Ruegnit z, Th e resa

Krell.

,. ' I .:.,

FHONT HOW: Shanda Brew er , Dwan a Willia ms, Ren ee

Rya n, Krist in Deffenbacher , St ac ey Whit e, Ann Sitz

man , Katherine Mad iga n . SECOND HOW: Coa ch

lSS I

ar-

rs,
nd

he

ni-

as,

In ,

n9
he

.h.

Th ese two runn er s da sh nack-and- neck down the stre tch.

rs.
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Middle: Senior Mike Beasley. sta te doubles cham pion
along with se nior Travis Fcezell , de monstra tes his form
during a ma tch.

So phomore J oe Salerno shows the a lertness that help ed him
ea rn his position as sta te singles cha mpion.

State wins
dominate year's

tennis season
" We knew we had a good cha nce a t sta te,

based on the dra ws we received in the requ
lar tourn am ents." Thi s is tenn is coach J ohn
Wat erman 's answer to the ques tion of wheth
e r or not he expe cted this yea r's team to
perf orm as we ll as it did a t the sta te tourna
men t.

Senio r T ravis Feezell, team member, said ,
" We had a great team this year. We didn' t
have a whole lot of depth , but our top six
we re jus t incredible ."

Despite this, the season this yea r se emed
to have sta rted on a sour note when sop ho
more J oe Sal erno lost his first ma tch against a
stud en t from Bur ke High School.

Coach Wat er man , who has been working
with the tea m for six yea rs , said tha t the
Metro comp etition may have been a real
turn ing point for the team. J oe bea t th e
Burk e stude nt and plac ed first in the singles
competiti on . Th e team, however , plac ed sec
ond overa ll. Th e team that beat them was
Burk e.

Tr avis said , " I think that our loss to Burk e
was a rea l added motivati on to play well
when we got to sta te ."

It must hav e be en bec ause th e te a m
place d first overall ther e . J oe won the singles
compe tition, and Tra vis and his partner , se n
ior Mike Beasley, won the do ubles cornpet i

tion .
J oe said, " I was excite d ab out winning ,

bu t the team win was gr eat. "

FRONT RO W: J ohn Wat e rmen. coach ; J oe Sale rno. J a
son Gaughan . Mike Bea sley. Tr av is Feez ell. Gene Huey.
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SECOND ROW: Steve Likes. Tim Mai. J ason Hia tt .
Gene Hu ey, J eff Palze r. Mark Ebad i.

e.

J ason Hiatt. sophomore . makes a return with a ll the ability
he has .
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Iity Ch ris Sacco ra ises himself into position as he prepares to

pe rform a lilt known as the squa t.

A powe r Iilt e r is reflect ed by a mirror that ena bles him to

ge t a full view as he does a rm curls .

I.ef t: Robbi e Lee smiles as he puts on the be lt that a ll
power lilter s ar e required to wea r while lilt ing.

Record-breaking
potential backs
up power-lifters

According to senior power lifter Eric An
derson, junior Evan Simpson is going to break
all pr evious sta te high-school records se t in
benc h pressi ng and squa ts. "Eva n a nd Kevin
Ballew both have a lot of power backing us
up, T he total weight lifted by Evan Simpson
is 1585 pounds."

Each cat eg ory in power -lifting is de ter 
mined by body weigh t. T he divisions a re 114
pounds, 123 , 13 2, 148,1 67,1 81 ,1 98 , 220 ,
242, a nd heavy weight.

The 1985-1986 power -lifting team includ
ed sophomores J ody Sharpe , Melv in J ones,
Alexand er Young , and Bran don Choice; ju
niors Chri s Sacco, Evan Simpson, J ohn Ford,
a nd Michael Buckn er ; and seniors Th omas
Mitilier , Robert Lee, Kevin Ballew, Eric An
der son , a nd Lond el O 'Neal.
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.Iohn Dineen. se nior, tak es a rest a lte r p ractice . Th e
boys practiced over Christmas vacat ion a t Nor ris Junior
High .

MIDDL E LEFT : Sophomore Cha rlie Tomlin son practices his

breaststroke .

Simb e ra , Rob We ber g, Ted Vat nsdal , Rob Bratt y. NO T
PICTUHED: Matt Bushey, J im Kramer , J ohn Dineen.

FRONT HO W: Cha rley Tomlin son, Kevin Fa rris, Alvin
Goese r, Bria n Cooper. SECOND ROW: Tr avis Mood , Pe te

Self-motivation,
extra effort keys
to swimmers' year

Setting goa ls is th e key to succes s for the
1985-86 boys' swim team . Members of the
team mu st hav e a lot of se lf-mo tiva tion, will
ing ness to put out ex tra e ffort, a nd th e a bility
to ac hie ve the goals th at th ey hav e set.

Swimming is a strenuo us sp or t; partici
pants mak e use of eve ry mu scle in th e bod y.
Th e boys ' swim team pr actices two hours a
day .

Coach Mark Allner sa id th at he e xpe cte d
each individual to wr ite down th eir goa ls ea ch
week a nd pu sh hard to achieve th em .

Diving is a lso part of th e swimrninq pro
gra m; Matt Bushe y, Jim Kram er, a nd Trac y
Web ster a re the seni or diver s. Matt Bushey
sa id th at divin g " looke d like fun a nd keeps
me in sha pe ."

While swimming victories a re bas ed on
who comes in first , the diver s a re sco re d on a
sca le from one to ten . Three judg es multip ly
the diver s' scores by th e degree of difficulty
of th eir dives. To qu a lify for sta te competition
th e divers do eleve n dives .

Ea ch yea r more peopl e tak e int er est, a nd
the swim team gr ows. Next ye a r te n seni or s
will participat e , a definit e improvement on
previ ous years .

J ohn Dineen a nd Cha rlie Tomlin son show that even in a
serious spo rt the r« is tim e to ha ve fun .

MIDDLE HIGI IT: Brian Coo pe r, junior , does the freestyle
swim with the grea tes t of ease .
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lis Swimmers better than anticipated

I

IT

e
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Th e 1985-86 girls ' swim team perf orm ed
be tter tha n Coach Debbi e Che de l ex pected,
sa id sophomore Krist i Cova lciuc. Krist i add
ed that Coach Ch ed e l's e xpecta tions wer e
lower this year than in previous year s since
only two se niors wer e on the tea m, a nd most
of the othe r swimmers we re inexperienced .
" The team should really be terrific ne xt
yea r, " e nthuse d Krist i.

S wimme rs p rac t iced e ve ry day a fte r
schoo l at Norr is Junior High . Accor ding to
Angel Wette ngel, a freshman , two outs ta nd 
ing swimme rs wer e Dani elle Miller a nd She l
ley Sitzma n, both se niors.

Nose -holdlnq is a difficul t technique , as dem onstra ted

by so phomore , Kristi Co va lciuc.

A goo d sta rt, what so phomore Barbar a Gutie rrez is

a bout to pe rform, can be the differ en ce in winning or

losing.

Giving her a ll, sophomor e Barb ar a Gutie rrez goes lor

the wall , a nd the win.

Pr ac tice ca n ma ke pe rfect. Am y Albe rt son's brea th

e xe rcises prove q uite helplu l.

FAT? LEFT: Fl?ONT ROW : Ca thy Clawson. Ste pha nie

Ruegnitz, Tr acy Edger ton, Kristi Covalc iuc, Bridgett e

Buck ley . SECOND ROW: Amy Albe rtson, Sha ri
Dreier , Angel Wett e ngel, Da nielle Miller, Ann Gentle ,

Barbar a Guti erre z. NOT PICTUl?ED: Shelley Sitzma n.
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Teamwork dominates season

Senior experience helps Eagles

With the Eag les close behind in the seco nd half. senior
Chico Holmes and othe r tea m mem ber s a tte mp ted to
mak e a comeback.

" T he Eagles went to the Holiday Tourna
ment un defeat ed ; that has only ha ppen ed
once in the past e ightee n yea rs," sa id boys'
varsit y ba sk etba ll coach J am e s Martin .
Coach Mar tin has guid ed the Eagles for those
eighteen yea rs .

He cha ra cte rized this year 's team as " a
running team th a t wor ks well together." Bas
ketba ll ofte n has a rep utati on of being a one
ma n gam e, bu t Coach Ma rtin sa id, " They are
a very unse lfish team."

Seni ors domin a ted the team this year ;
eight of the twelv e player s wer e seniors. In
such a situa tion, a team has one imm ed iate
adva nta ge : ex perience . Tw o of the seniors
that pla yed imp ort ant pa rts in helping the
team wer e Mike Beasley a nd Chico Holmes.

Anoth er notabl e distinction of this year's
team was a pa ir of stude nts that tr ansferred
to Cen tral from othe r schoo ls. Chuck Koziol,
se nior, and Earl J ohnson , jun ior, the two tall
es t member s of the team , wer e both transfe r
stude nts .

Coac h Martin stressed the imp ortance of
a pproaching each game with the right a tt i
tude . Centra l went into their game against
Linco ln Eas t unfav ored , but won 58-52 .

Player s in the Centra l-Papillion ga me wait to see the
res ults of an a ttempted basket.

Papi llion players closely guard junior Leodis Flower s as
he a tt em pts to score two points for the Eag les .
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FHONT HOW: Chico Holmes. Mike Beas ley . SECOND
ROW: Coach J ames Martin. Jim Mar tin. Kelly Aver y.
Shan e Sessions. T roy Th omp son. Leodis Flower s. Alfred

J ohn son. Kerv in Benton: stude nt man ager. Mar k Coop er
ride r. T/-IIHD HOW: Dan Sitzman . Chuck Koziol. Ea rl
J ohn son.



Team capta in Mike Beasley a tte mpts a baske t du ring Ce n
tra l's disappointing loss to Creig hton Prep ; the ga me end
ed with a score of 6 1·49 .

J unior Earl J ohnson shoots over opposing playe rs in the
ga me against Papillion, a Ce ntra l victory with a fina l score
of 55-46 .

Player s awa it the opportunity to take the ball if the a t
tempt ed shot should fa il.

Se nior Chico Holmes displays his grace as he performs a

lay-up .

er

arl
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J.V. Boys' Basketball team maintains good record in '86

of the seas on; that was a good sign." Th ose
tea ms were Bellevue West , Lincoln East, and
Creighton Prep. Th e gam e Coac h Behrens
rem embers most was the Bellevu e West
gam e . " It was th e har dest gam e of the sea son
and we won 72-43. "

Junior Varsity and Sophomore Basketball
prepa res the play ers to meet their ultimat e
goal , to p la y varsit y basketba ll. Juniors
J am es Washington, Mark Fie lds , Mike Mitch
ell, and Phillip Griffin are just four of the
potenti a l futu re varsi ty players .

Concentr a tion , a mbition, and qua lity time
helped the Junior Varsity Basketba ll team
mai nta in a good record this year.

Richard Beh rens coac hed the boys' Junior
Var sity Baske tball team this year. Last yea r
Mr. Paul Pennington coach ed the team . A
new coach could bring new problem s, but not
this yea r; the J .V. team maint a ined a steady
record . Coach Behrens sa id he thought it was
a good team.

T he coach 's ex pe cta tions play a key role in
contro lling the a tt itudes of the team . Ever y
coach hop es his expecta tions a re met. This
yea r Coach Behrens sa id he, "expe cte d a
good team . We beat the thr ee hardest team s

Anticipa tion grows as Central and Creighton Prep wait
to see whose hands the ball will land in.

Top : Corey Hender son. junior. uses thought and concen 
trati on to shoot a free th row to help win the game ove r
Creighton Pr ep .

Middle: FRON T ROW: Michael J ohns on. Leroy WiI·
Iiam s, Paul Donelson. Doug Fuller . Richard Booker.
Mike Womack. Willie Floyd . SECOND ROW: Bre t J a·
cob. Doug Sta nsbe rry. Eric Gardner . Jo hn Slizewski.
Chris Brown . Julien Fitzgerald . Ji m Sc anl an . Pe te
Pirsch , Mr. J im Ga lus.

FRONT ROW: J oe Sa le rno . Mark Fields. Lou Moulton. Phil
Griffin. Mike Edwa rds. Jim Mar tin. SECOND ROW: Coach
Behr ens . Corey Hender son. Mike Mitche ll. Andre Sessions.
J im Kemp. THIRD ROW: Ga ry Wilson. J ames Washington.
Marcus Harvey. Tr acey White .
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Coach wants only best

r
J

'h il
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Middle left: J un ior Michelle Fox races for th e ball.

...

According to sophomores Sharon Strick
land and Racel Smith, Coac h Sta n Standifer
is, in his sec ond year of coac hing th e Girls '
J .V. baske tball team , " re a lly te rrific."

" He 's a tough coach , but he wants us to
work to the best of our ability, and he stresses
man -to-man playing rat her than zone -p lay
ing," sa id Sharon.

Racel was happy that the team got stron
ger as a whole as the season progr essed . " At
the beginning we weren't rea lly togeth er, but
we are definite ly improving ."

Top left : Concentra tion is need ed to score with a free

th row. Junior Michelle Fox a ims to p lease a nd score .

Mari a n di sp lay s their st rong d ef en se as Ronn e tta

Hughes tries to get the ball moving.

FHON T HOW : Ronn e ll a Hu gh es . Kim Rice , Chris

Steele . SECOND HOW : Racel Smith. Zantc l Nichols.

Sha ron S tr ickla nd, Moppy Roa ch . Heat her J on es .

TH lHD HOW: Sa brina T hrush. Michelle Fox , Coac h

Sta nd ifer.

" Mop py Roach and Sharon St rickland
wer e outsta nd ing player s," said Racel, " and
should probabl y mak e the va rsity team next
yea r. Along with myself, of course ."

Tr aining took place Monday through Fri
day and some times Saturday a t Centra l's old
gym, unless the boys were ther e. T he team
a lso pr acticed a t Centra l's new gym a t Norri s
Junior High on T uesd ays.

Squea king by a defender. sopho more Ron nell a Hughes goes

for the backb oard .
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Soo n to dash past a defen der , sophomore J ohn ett a
Ha ynes momen taril y psyches out the compe tition.

Middle right: While kee ping her head raised to spo t oppo 
sition, sophomore J ohne tta Ha ynes pa uses for a seco nd .

Bottom right: Pr ep ar ing for a free throw, sophomore
Mall e ry Ivy conce ntra tes on doing well for Coac h

Knau ss.

Below : " Try to stop me . I AM going to mak e one more

baske t," th inks junior Kim Cra nde ll.

\
\
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had pr eviou sly been on the J .V. team . O nly
two se niors wer e on the team , a long with
seve n junior s a nd thr ee sophom ores .

" It's Coach Don Knau ss' first year coach
ing ," sa id sophomo re Maller y Ivy, " a nd he 's
doing well for a first -year coach."

Junior Miche lle Fox explaine d tha t Dis·
trict s competitions includ ed some schools
from the Omaha a rea , while a t th e Met ro
gam es the Lady Eag les p lay ed aga ins t most
of the schools from the city . Michelle thought
the team did well a nd succ eeded in ge tting

th eir skills together.
Th e tea m tr ain ed a t Ce ntra l a nd Norris

Jun ior High until a bout 6 :00 P.M. week 

night s.

FRONT HOW: Pha zaria Wilson. SECO ND RO W: Ron
net ta Hughes, Ca ndic e Sm ith, Fra nkie Car ter , Kimberly

Cr a ndell, Tan dy Willia ms. T/-IIF?D HOW: Michelle Fox,

Mallery Ivy, J oh ne tta Haynes. FOlJHTJ-I ROW: Ewanda

Williams, Coach Kna uss, Tracey Newb y.

Left: "Ball, don ' t fa il me now," pleads jun ior Phazari a

Wilson.

Shoo ling a basket, se nior Tracey Newb y a tt racts the

a tte ntion of a curious junior , Kim Cra nde ll.

Not to be outdo ne by a flailing oppo nen t, junior Ph aza ria

Wilson decid es to go for it.

" Winning is our main goa l," pr oclaim ed
sophomore J ohn ett a Ha ynes, adding that th e
e ntire 198 5 ·8 6 Gir ls ' Va rsity Bask e tb all
tea m worked hard as a tea m to improve the

ba sic baske tball funda ment als.
J oh netta said only th ree player s, Tandy

Willia ms, Ca nd ice Smi th, and Kim Cr andell,

As junior Kim Cra nde ll run s to block, junior Ph aza ria Wilson

makes a crowd-pleasing leap .

Lady Eagles set winning goal
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Coach Gary Kubik: wrestling team 'best I've
,

seen
Wrest ling coach Gary Kubik sa id, " A good

a tt itude, a lot of dedica tion , and hard work 
ing peop le mad e this year 's team the best
I've seen so fa r. " Coach Kubik has coached
the tea m for six year s.

Three of the wrestler s on th is yea r's team

FRONT ROW : Pe rcy Brad ley, Bob McCa rter . Da n

Wiese , We ndell Dunca n, Freddie Willia ms, Steve Butler,

Mike Ba ker , Tony Romer o, Don Losole . SECON D ROW :
T hom as Sm ith , T ra vis Sa llis, David Lincow, T roy Nick-

94

ranked in the top five a ll yea r: sophomore
Per cy Brad ley , junior Ran dy Rouse , and sen
ior Wen dell Duncan.

Wendell was the team 's most outstanding
player this yea r, according to Coach Kubik.
At midseason his record was 2 1-5, and he

e ns, Ke n Ca p ps, Ge ra ld Hofma nn, Mark Sp encer.
THIRD ROW: Maurice Cullum, Evan Simpson, Tim

Wa rne r, Mark Driscoll, Mike Wa rner, Ran dy Rou se ,
Sam Rizzuto, Pa t Smith, Core y Oliver.

plac ed first a t the Counci l Bluffs Invita tional.
Wen dell sa id, " Nobody wins more respect

and admira tion than those who give every
th ing they've got. "

Randy Rouse was 15·9 at midseason. He
felt tha t he had imp roved since last yea r and
that he will continue to do so in the future .

Left : Soon to be p inned , a Ra lston op po ne nt is lifted by
sop homore Tr avis Sa llis.

Se nior We ndell Dun ca n seemingly effortlessly holds
down his co mpe titor.

Winning his twe ntiet h ma tch , seni or Sam Rizzut o holds up
his a rm in victory .
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Far lefl: 13 8·lb Mike Bak er . se nior. perf orms the guillo.

tine on a Lincoln compe tito r.

Middle : Yet a no ther Bellevue wrestle r is tilted . this time

by junior Freddie Willia ms.

A bove: Be lle vue Eas t wrestle r D. Rush is lifted by so pho 

mor e Tr a vis Sa llis.

Bein g presented one of his man y first places. Wendell
Dunca n is co ngra tula te d by Coa ch Kubik.
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Central gymnastics
came a long way
Quality not quantity, ma rked the 1985·86

boys' gy mnastics season. It took willingness
and ded icati on to pull the Eag les th rough the
season.

J unior Brya n J ohnson was a high ac hiever
this season. Bryan had five first p laces in
distr ict meet s and two first plac es in invita
tional mee ts. Bryan was a lso team ca pta in
a long with se nior , Jim Kramer. Bryan feels
the team did " pre tty good" this season.

J im Kra mer , ano the r high achieve r and
team captain, followed right behind Bryan in
most eve nts. Jim took se cond in four invita
tiona Is a nd qu a lified for sta te in eve ry eve nt.

At district meets the boys ' gym nas tics
team plac ed second to So uth. The Eagles lost
to So uth by a disappointing eighth of a point.
Since the first two team s go to sta te, the
Eag les went. At sta te the boys ' gym nastics
team did not mak e it to the sec ond da y, a l
though just qu a lifying was an accomplish
men t in itself.

Will losing th ree seniors put the Eagles
bac k next year? Team capta ins Brya n and
J im do not seem to think so. Th ey have a l
ready se t their goa ls. Th e goa ls a re , " to go to
stat e and hav e a good team ."

FRONT ROW : J oe Norv ille. Gen e Eck le . SECOND
HO W: Brian Ellis. Ma rk Spence r, Bryan J ohnson. Eric

Ke lly. Scott Porter. TJ-IIf?D HOW : Ron Patrnon, Jim

Kra mer. Mike Morr ison.
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Judge Ke nt Fre isen ge ts togethe r with two of his old

stude nts. juniors Brya n J ohnson a nd Scott Porte r.

..



Bryan J ohn son exhibits extre me conce ntra tion and
stre ngth on the rings.

TOP: Bryan Ellis, Ron Pa tmon, and Gene Eckle show off

their mu scles.

LEFT: Mar k Sp ence r, doing a bac k leve r while holding
his conce ntra tion.

Eric Kelly dis plays the con ce ntra tion it tak es to ac hieve
excellence .
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Th e girls' gymn"stics tea m poses for a ca ndid .

Pa ra llel bMS Me a cha llenge. as de monstra ted by

S ha ne n Houston.

Girls' gymnastics team shows dedication
The 1985-86 girls' gym nas tics team man

aged to win sever a l med als in sta te tourna
men ts. " My siste r, Brec ke , got som e med
als," said senior, Shanen Houston.

Sha nen said that all the member s wer e
ser ious ab out gymnas tics and that they had

98

all been tak ing lessons for se vera l yea rs .
Debbie Harrison , a teacher a t an elemen

tar y school, is the team 's supervisor and
coach. Th e gym nasts pr acticed every day

afte r schoo!.

Sha ne n Houston, se nior, hoists he rself into pos ition.



The 1985·86 girls' gymnas tics team: Bn-cke Houston ,
Amy Hoffman, Sha ne n Houston, J am ie Strauss , Cynthia
Hoden .

J dlTI ie Stra uss and Sha nen Houston war ming up .

J amie Stra uss: " Get me down from here !"
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Six chee rleade rs just havin' fun .

FRONT ROW: Terry Texidor. SECOND ROW : Kellie
Pari s . TJ-URD ROW: Princess Hampton, Lynne Pallen.
FOUF?TI ·I ROW: Monica Hart , Chrysta l Spra ling. FIFTH
HO W: Sherry Grosse , J essica Brese tte. SIX Til I?OW :

Becky Reyn olds, Marti Olfenburger .

Let ' s ge t some ac tion!
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Varsity cheers all home
Kellie Par is and Chrystal Spraling wer e both
on the Pom Pon Sq ua d last year , and Becky
Reynolds and Sh erry Grosse , a lso seniors,
wer e cheerl eader s their sophomore yea r a t
Central. Monica Hart , captain, Lynn e Pat 

ten , Terry Texidor, Princess Hampton, and
J essica Bresette a ll wer e on the J .V. Squad
last yea r.

Th e girls pr acticed mornings before sch ool
led by Monica, who as captain kept tr ack of
merit s and told the member s of her squa d
when to be in uniform.

Monica Hart leads pract ice chee rs.

Th e 1985·86 Var sity Cheerleading Sq uad ,
aside from lead ing pe p rallies , help ed to en
cour age school spirit a t spor ts events a ll year.

" Our sp onsor , Mr. Lincoln , pretty much
lets us go to gam es on our own," sa id Marti
Offenburger in reg ard to the requirements
for attending gam es. According to Marti , a
senior , varsity footb all gam es a re a " must" to
a ttend, and two or three people must show

up for othe r sp orts events.
Marti is the only squ ad member who has

not cheer ed a t Central pr eviously . Seniors

..
~ ...
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Sophomores
try hard

Th is yea r's sophomo re chee rlea de rs we re
ha rd tra inees. Ca role Hollman, so phomore
chee rleader , sa id not only did they practice
twice a week before schoo l a t 7:30 a .m., but
a lso dur ing the summer.

"Susa n Lager is the tea m ca pta in th is
yea r, but it 's really the va rsity ca pta in that
has the most power ," commented Car ole .

The chee rleaders a re as signed ga mes by
division, and as sophomo res they a re not reo
quired to go to va rsity ga mes . At gym nastics
mee ts , however, at least five cheerlea de rs
must show up .

Being la te , missing an ass igne d ga me, or
be ing out of uniform a re a ll grounds for reo
ceiving dem erits. Each girl is a llowed fifteen
demerits pe r se meste r, a nd if more a re given,
the threa t of being let go a rises .

" A cheerleade r ca n ga in meri ts, though,"
continue d Carole , " by making posters and
doing othe r schoo l things."

FHONT HOW: Susa n Lager. J ennifer Holmes. Sha ndra
Freeman . Krisli Rogers. Se vrin Huff. SECON D HOW:

Shawnda Brye, J oan J orgenson. Jenni fer Ander son. Ka-

len Ander son . Sha wn Cooper. Heat he r J ones. NOT PIG
TUHED: Caro le Hollman.

Relaxation while Mr. Lincoln reads the circular.
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Sha ndra Freeman ra ises her a rms in a chee r.



FRONT ROW: Mar y Beth Hayes, Chris Reyes, Michelle
Ruffin. SECOND ROW: Krist ine Brown, St epha nie
Meyers, Michele Green. THIRD ROW: Wendy Haber.
FOURTH ROW: Kelly Coughlin. NOT PICTURED: Tra ·

cy Nettles , Sherr i Ridley.

Mary Beth Hayes chant s out a cheer.

~=~,.---------- -- - - - -

Junior
varsity
Cheerleaders

Th e Junior Var sity Cheerlead ing Sq uad of
1985-86 was an ene rge tic group . Th ey pr ac
ticed twice a week in the mornings before
school and had two ca pta ins. Chief Captain
was Kris Brown , and co-captain was Tr acy

Nettles.
Kelly Coughlin, junior cheerlea de r, sa id

the J .V. cheerleade rs a re not requir ed to go
to var sity gam es, but they usually hav e a few
member s pr esent. She also adde d that the
va rsity cheerlea ders wer e a big help to them

this year.
Th e chee rleading supervisor this year was

Mr. Lincoln, who was a lso their sponsor and

homeroom teacher.
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Porn pon cheers win!
Th e Pom Pon Sq uad kep t busy dur ing the

entire 1985-86 spor ts year. Aside from helping
with homec oming , parades , a nd othe r sch ool ac
tivit ies, the squad made a tt em pts to construc t a
closer relati onship with the chee rlead ers . She rri
Brown , junior , sa id that in the pas t the two
squa ds have not been close , but that this year
they tried working together.

All members a tte nd home gam es, wher e they
perf orm dance routin es . Away gam es a re as
signed to a few girls a t a time.

Th e girls pr actice before school eve ry morn'
ing during each spo rt's season. The sq uad 's de·
votion to prac tice paid off as they received a
sup erior ra ting in Class A of the NSBA (Nabras:
ka Sta te Band Maste rs Associati on).

She rri said, " The bes t pa rt a bout being on the
sq uad is ge tting to dance , showing sch ool spirit,
and showing what Cen tra l is a bout by being a
sch ool repres entativ e ."

Wa tching for gawk er s?

I •

Ch ee rs ar e practiced under the e ye of the e ve r-wa tchful

Ce ntra l Eag le .
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FHONT HOW: Tarni Lewis. Monique Harri son . Ka thy

Oleri ch. Chris Ba les. Sh e rr i Brown. T rac ey Glesne , Shan .
net le Cushing . Lisa Mordhursl. SECOND ROW: Kris Me-

Coy . Anissa Willia ms. Rezzan Akt imur . Wen dy Allen .

Dia ne Robinson . Rache l Swanson. Sue Herma n. Aleet
Mickles.
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Lau qh inq it up with spo nsor M rs. Bend er.

Most of the routi nes involve da ncing .
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Mr. Jo nes shares lunch conve rsa tion with spo rts sta ff.

Behind th e na me " Centra l High Sc hool"
sta nd four import ant peop le : p rincipa l Dr. G.E.
Moller a nd assista nt principa ls Mrs . Ud oxie Bar 
bee, Mr. Rich ard J on es, a nd Mr. Jim Wilson.
T hese four pe op le a re resp on sib le for keepi ng
Ce ntra l ru nnin g smoothly. Dr. Molle r is th e per 

son ultimately " in cha rge" of Ce ntra l, a nd if any
prob lems occur both stude nts a nd sta ff mem 
be rs ca n talk with him .

The more spec ific dut ies a re di stributed
a mo ng th e assista nt princip als wh o, a ltho ugh
usu ally associa te d with the disciplining of stu

dents , do m uch mor e th an tha t. Mrs . Ba rbee
takes care of lun ch cards a nd tr ansporta tion.

Mr. J on es is in cha rge of the hon or roll a nd
a thle tic ac tivities, a nd Mr. Wilson is responsible
for a ll da ta processing a ctivities.

Conc e rn ing disc ip line , Mrs . Barbee sa id she
ha s had no mor e th an the usua l a mo unt of pr ob
lems a nd is pleased with thi s yea r 's stud ent
bod y. Mr. Wilson , who joined Ce ntra l this yea r,
sa id , " T he stud e nts here a t Centr a l a re mature

a nd resp on sib le . The p rob lems hav e not been
numerou s."

Left : Mr. Wilson okays Deni se Wenke ' s schedule cha nge .

Dr. Moller, assistant
principals keep Central
smooth path

Below : Mrs. Ba rbee cha ts with substitute teache r.

f?jght: Dr. Moller , prin cipa l, the man behind iI a ll.
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Mrs. Ha zuka. Mr. Mora n, Mr. Bye rs , a nd Mrs. Ma haff ey

enjoy CSS i\ y.

Mrs. J ohnson pr ovid es phone coun seling a s well as pe rson

a! help.

Dr. Ma liszewsk i. he ad gUida nce counselor, lis tens in

tently to a conce rned par e nt.

Counselors
provide help
and guidance

High sc hoo l is the pla ce to ma ke new
friends, ex p lore , learn , a nd ult imat ely work
tow a rd one's futur e . The co urtya rd is a p la ce
wher e stude nts ca n socia lize a nd mee t new
peop le ; by joining clubs like S pa nish club,
Drama club , DECA, or man y othe rs, a stu

den t ca n e xp lore a nd particip at e in a reas of
inter est; a nd fina lly, the stude nt 's lea rn ing

tak es p la ce in th e clas sroom ; howe ver , th e
final destina tion of a Cen tra l stude nt is gra du
a tion. Th e goa l to be accom plishe d is to pr e
pa re for his or he r future, a nd in orde r to
a tta in this goa l guida nce is a much needed
qua ntity. The co unselors a t Ce ntr a l give the

stude nts hel p in ma ny d iffe ren t wa ys.
The first yea r of high schoo l ca n be "espe 

cia lly trying ," says co unselor Mrs. Judith Ma 
haff ey, a nd there a re differ en t a dj us tments
to be made . If a so pho mo re student is ha vmq
tr ouble ad jus ting, his or he r co unse lor is th e re
to pr ovide gUida nce a nd will co ntinue to be
th er e until he or she gra d ua tes.

As a junior, man y Central stude nts find th e
a tt e ntion of their co unse lor incr ea ses a nd

their counse lors hav e begun to as k th em if

they hav e been thinking a bout th e ir future .
And as a senior , the gUida nce co unse lors

pr ovid e a stude nt with hel p in se lecting possi
ble colleg es or fie lds of inte rest to p ursue

a fte r high sc hool.
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Allner , Ma rk
Ander son , Vickie

Andrews, Larry
Ba yer , Dar yl

Behren s, Richar d
Bende r, Th er ese

Bernstein , Marl en e
Bicak , Philip

Blanke , J ack
Bode , Richard

Bun z, Alice
Byer s, Rich ard

Ca in, Robert

Collins, George J r.
Conway, Eileen

Cotti ngha m, Mary
C usta rd, Norman

Daly , Danie l

Doct or, J erry
Dusa tk o, J oanne

Fe rr el , Wa rr en
Fitch, Lloyd

Frak es , J ohn

All r igh t , yo u guys, yo u ar e in gross violati on of rul e number one!
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The " teache r's look" for the 80's.

---- - - - --- ---- - -- -

Ga herty, Michae l
Ga lus, J am es
Ga mba iana, Sue
Gaylor , Ha rr y
Georgeson, J ohn

Geringe r, J ohn
Gers t-Brigha m, Cindy
Gillogly, J er om e
Grillo, George
Han sen , Glaucia

Harrington , J a mes
Hau sman , Larry
Hug, Elizab e th
J a mes, Da vid
J oh nson , Fa ye

J ohn son , Lynette
Kaipust , Mary
Keen an , J ohn
Kenny. Christopher
Knau ss. Donald

Knight , Rozanne
Kova rik, Dolores

Kub ik, Gar y
Kuhl , Lind a

La hm ann, Darre l
Larson, Tim othy

I I I
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Lincoln, Clyde
Mah aff ey, Judith

Maj eski , Betty
Maliszew ski , S ta nley

Martin , Dian e

Ma rt in, J a mes
Ma rtin, V. David
McMe na min, J oe
McMeen , Rob ert

Me rr iqa n-Potthoff , Juanita

Middl et on , Willia m
Montgom ery, Dal e

Mor an , Kevin
Morri s , J oyce

Mur ph y, Kathleen

Neff , Dean
Ne lson , J ean
Orr, Carolyn

Pennington, Paul
Perina, J ose ph

Pla ta , Cesarea
Pritchard , Elle n

Pruss , Patricia
Rauchut, Edward

Rau th, J enene

Rawlings, J ames

Reed, William

" You' re gett ing ahead of the story!"



..

Mr. Collins, ar t teacher, works closely with students to
give suggestions .

Mrs. Kovar ik relax es while helping a stude nt

with tr igonometr y.

Roeder , Allen
Roehl , J oann

Ryan , Rita
Saunders, Terri e

Schellpe pe r, Kim
Schutte, Gretchen

Sedlacek , Diann e
Sem rad, Paul
Smith, Michelle
St andif er , Stan
Stommes, Pegi
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St orm , Judy
Th omas , Ger i

Th ompson, Gordon
Th ompson, Pam ela

Utecht , Wanda
Valasek , Josephine

Valdrighi, Carol
Vice , Ju an ita

Wallington, Patricia
Waples, Edward

Wash ington, Margu erit a

Watermen , John
Watson, Brian

Widhalm , Leonard
Williams, J ohn
Wolff, Robert

Yost , Richard

Zerse, Ger aldin e

" Did they see us?" Shayna Rimmer man asks Mall Gur
ciullo. The rac e is on to avoid teach ers pa trolling the halls.



Decathlon team trains for competition
The U.S. Academ ic Deca thlon is a nati on

wide competiti on based on the scholas tic abili
ties of its participants. Th is year Central had a
team representing th e school a t the com pe ti
tion , as it has for th e two yea rs previous to this.

Team members absorbed a la rge amo unt of
inform ati on in the weeks before the sta te com
pet ition, which took plac e at South High
Sch ool. Th e dec athlon events include quizzes
ove r subjects such as mathem ati cs, liter ature ,
and science , and sp eeches, interviews, and
personal essays. Th e top ic of one eve nt this
year, the " Super Qu iz," was immigrati on . A
large part of th e team's pr eparati ons con
ce rned studying the history of immigra tion

and its pr oblems.
Teams that win in stat e -level competitions

go on to Californ ia for the national meet.
The team 's coach was Marl ene Bernstein.

She to ld team member s, " We have to work
har d because Central won state last year, and
every other schoo l is gun ning for us."

Team members rec eived help from sever al

diffe rent Central teacher s, each of whom gav e
brief lectures on diffe ren t subjec ts. Mrs, Bern
stein coo rd ina ted their efforts.

Team member s seem ed to enjoy pa rticip at 
ing in the com petiti on. Se nior, Wen dy Novi
coff, sa id , " I'm havi ng a lot of fun . And I'm not
just doing this to ge t to Ca liforn ia."

Th e team held study sess ions regul arl y dur-

ing the time that they wer e pr epar ing most
inten sely. Th e sessions were not limited to
times when school was in session. For exam
ple , team member s met twice during the win
ter break , once a t a team member 's house
and the second time a t God father' s Pizza , be:
fore ga theri ng a t schoo l for more inten se ses
sions.

Gur 
ra lls.

FRON T ROW: Dav id Pan sing, Eric Seve rin, Gordon
Pr ior eschi , We ndy Novicoff, Ad ele Suttle . SECOND

ROW: Deni se We nke , Anit a Barn es, Ka te Madiga n, Ra

che lle Wyzykowski, a nd Bill Ca rmichael.
T OP: Team coach Ma rle ne Bern ste in and member Bill

Ca rmichael discuss va rious stra tegi es.
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A.P. classes work toward college credit

:I
!

Th e Advan ced Placem ent progr am has
been in ex iste nce since 1955 . It offers col
leg e-lev e l work in mathem at ics, English ,
Americ an history, foreign language , and sci
ence to challenge college-bound student s.
Th e progr am is a nat ional one , the subj ect
matter being det ermined by the Colleg e

Board .
Th e biggest adva nta ge for students taking

an A.P . class is obta ining colleg e credi t and
test ing out of a college freshman cou rse . An
A.P. class , such as English, is usually de
signed to cover the same mat er ia l as othe r
English VII/VIII class es , but Mr. Daly, A.P.
English teacher, says , " T he material is dis
cussed in great er depth." Mr. Blanke, A.P.
American history teacher, agrees. In his class
students are challeng ed with more in-depth
materia l, essays , and research . The stud ents
work at an acce lera te d pace and learn the
discipli ne need ed for college.

Th e motive for taking an A.P . foreign lan
guage class is somewhat different. Although
students still aim for college credit , preparing
for conversational ability is the acc omplish
ment her e . Students taking an A.P . foreign
language like Fre nch have usually comple ted
four years of it qu ite success fully and want to
purs ue furt he r study in college. Mrs. Bayer,
A.P . Frenc h teacher , says her students ap
pear to be highly motiva ted and respond to
the intense lev el ver y agreeably.

Gee, mayb e class was can celed for today .

Pat Volkir and classmat es taking notes .
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Like A.P . English , A.P . French is based
up on previous years of French study. Th e
students in Mrs. Bayer's classes are given
da ily ass ignments and are expected to give
impromptu sp eeches, writ e compositions ,
and in addition, do extra reading outside of
the class .

Mrs. And er son a ppe ars a bit am azed .

" The fastest gun in the West!"
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" Hey, you guys wa ke up! "

Early risers
for O-hour

While the a ve rage Ce ntra l stude nt begins
schoo l a t 8 :25 a. m., the re a re th ose who sta rt
a t 7 :30 a .m. What compels these stude nts to
a rise ea rly, sacrificing ex tra slee p, a nd a t
te nd Ovhour che mistry, mar keting Ill/IV, or
per sona l typin g?

Th er e a re a num ber of diffe re nt reasons;
the most popular is ea rly d ismissa l. Th ose
students takin g O-hour marketing Ill/I V a re
usua lly released a fte r e ighth or ninth hour
a nd, in some cas es, a fte r seve nth hour in
orde r to attend th e ir da ily jobs. Ot he r stu
dents sche dule a Ovhour class becau se it
a llows them to tak e a class the y wa nt ins tead
of havin g to sche d ule it d uring the summe r.

This is th e reason of a few students in 0 
hou r person al typing , a cla ss in which ma ny
of the stude nts lea rn typing skills for college
a nd persona l use . By ta king th e O·ho ur class
their summe rs a re left schoo l-free . Anot he r
ad va nta ge is the Pass/Fa il gr ading sca le;
Mrs. Bunz, the O-hour pe rso na l typin g teach
e r, e xpa line d that it was used instead of the
regular sca le beca use th e class is based upon
skill a nd perf orma nce .

Oth e r O·hour classes a re tr eat ed as requ 

larl y sche d uled classes.

Pete Holmes typing aga inst time.

Mrs. Hug a nd Q·hour chemistry cla ss.
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Finger pain ting in kind ergar ten , cr ay on
dra wing in first gra de , wat ercoloring, cutt ing
a nd pasting th rou gh ou t gra de schoo l a re just
a few of the ac tiv ities that ha ve directed the
inte rest of man y students towa rd a r t. Ce n
tral 's a rt departm e nt se rves as train ing a nd
growth for young as p iring a rtists .

By th e t ime they ha ve begun high schoo l,
most of the a r t stude nts sta rte d ta king a rt
ve ry se rious ly. Mr. Andr ews, Ad van ced Art
V I V ] tea cher , fee ls his stude nts a re ta lented
a nd tries to guide the m a nd hel p them with

new te chn iques.
He says th e d ifference betwee n a n a ca 

demic cla ss a nd a n a r t cla ss is th e a mount of
ins truction given a nd th e gradi ng sta ndard s.
In Adva nce d Art th e students basicall y wor k

Creativity requires much concentra tion.

Art stude nts tak ing a " thumb perspective ."
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Serious art
by th e mse lves. T he y a re given a n assignme nt
a nd told wha t is expecte d of the m th rough
de monstra tions a nd lectures. As prob lem s
a rise Mr. An dr ews is ther e to help them .

He says he gra des by using each student's
ind ividu al a bility a nd potential as a per sona l
gra d ing sca le . He considers th e student 's ef
fort , dir ection , a nd ove ra ll, wh ether or not
th ey ha ve followed his dir ections.

Besid es drawing , th ey a lso study fa mou s
a rtists a long with th eir a rtwork . Mr. An dr ews
disc usses d iffe re nt as pec ts suc h as rea lism
a nd th e a bs tra ct a nd usua lly give s th e stu
de nts short assignme nts to work on a ce rta in

tech niqu e .

Mr. Hau sman gives his stude nts his final instructions.

Drawing ca n be done while sta nd ing up. too.

Th is a rtist likes the uneven surface effect.



Joy of cooking
ba lanced meals .

Learning to plan a meal , while mee ting
spe cific budg et guidelines, is anothe r objec
tive for the students. Th ey a re ex pe cted to
develop their consumer skills as compari son
shoppe rs and se rve a dinn er withou t supe rvi
sion. Studying differ ent food cultures is a
third objec tive for the Adva nced Foods stu
dent s. Th ey research both regional an d for 
eign foods and learn to pr epar e sev er al kinds
of e thnic foods.

In addition to these th ree goa ls, studen ts
are ex pe cted to lea rn the prop er use a nd
ca re of equipment and investigate a ca reer
related to foods, lea rn the requir em ents and
chec k opportunities and job ma nua ls on the
pay sca les . Th e ca ree r most men tioned by a
number of stude nts in Advan ced Foods has
bee n a dieticia n. Th ose not consideri ng a ca
reer rela ted to foods have just enjoyed the
class and feel it pr epar es them for life on their
own or cooking for themselves in college .

Aroun d noon, Cen tra l stud ents on the third
floor ca n usua lly ex pect the aroma of lunch to
greet them from the ca fet e ria . But tucked
away in the basem en t is one of Ce ntr al 's best
kept secre ts, Mrs. Roeh l's Adva nced Foods
III/IV class . Taking Adva nced Foods ena bles
students, ma le as we ll as female , to ge t their
" hands in the dough," and ut ilize the skills
and knowledge gai ned in first yea r foods .

Th roughout the yea rs, Advan ced Foods
has grow n from thr ee classes to five classes ,
and the requ irem ent s have grown right a long
with it. Stud ents hav e the opportunity to
learn a bout each aspec t of food pre pa ra tion,
which is more than just coo king . Mrs. Roehl's
class cove rs such a reas as the imp ort an ce of
food and the man agem ent of it and the diffe r
ent food cultures . Th e students study nutr i
tion and are requ ired to sub mit wr itten re
ports on nut rient s a nd ingredients. T hey a lso
examine their own pe rsona l nutri tion a nd ea t
ing habi ts, set die tary goals , and plan well-

Mrs. Roehl obse rves her Advan ced Foods class .

Th er e is much prid e in pourin g !lour.

These stude nts ex pres s the fun of cooking.
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Future coop•In

Stude nts show mixed reaction s to the lesson.

Mati Gu rciullo se lling suit to cus tome r.

rna nce, improve me nt, a nd fault s . Based on
these eva lua tions th e students will receive
credit for the internship .

Th e third par t of the Marketing-Coop pr o
gram is ac tive membership in DECA . DECA
provid es vocati on a l e nr ichme nt a nd ca ree r
ex pe riences a long with co mpe titive ac tivi
ties . It spo nso rs many fundraisers such as the
sa le of ca lenda rs, Happenings books, Christ
mas gifts a nd ba ke sa les . DECA a lso mak es
buttons a nd helps with J ost en cla ss ring sa les .
Most of the fun draiser s he lp pay for trips to
co mpe titions du ring the schoo l year. Eac h
par t of the progr am tea ches the marketing
th eories th a t will help in future bu sine ss ca 
reers. Aft er completin g th e pr ogram, stu
dents will be we ll-pr epar ed a nd be read y for
bu siness.

Jackie Re id wor king hard a t Ap plause Video.

"What is he ta lking ab ou t?" says Matt Driscoll.

Wh en asked wha t th e mos t popula r ma jor
a t their sc hoo l is, man y college represe nta 
tives reply, "business man agem ent. " Busi
ness man agement has been det ermined to be
the rising ma jor ove r the past five yea rs a nd
co ntinues to rise . But pr epa ring for a ca reer
in business does not begin a t co lleg e, it begins
here a t Cen tra l with Ma rket ing-Coop .

Ma rket ing-Coop is a p rogr am mad e up of
th ree pa rts . It is the Mar keting Ill/ IV class
co mbine d with a la b or inte rnship a t a local
busine ss a nd ac tive membership in the DEC A
club . In the class roo m, th e Ma rketing stu
den ts lea rn a bout th e co nce pt of ma rk e ting,
dev eloping pr oduct s, custom er beh av ior , a nd
sa les manship . Th ey examine th e man y dif
fer en t types of bu sinesses a nd the a dve rtising
techniq ues used to se ll th eir pr od uc ts . T he re
a re films a nd gu est speake rs who inform the
students of the different career op po rtunities
a vai la ble to them a fte r high sc hoo l or co llege .

T he se co nd part of th e Ma rke ting-Coop
pr ogram is the lab or internship . If a student
does not ha ve a job, he is required to a ttend
tenth hour la b whe re he will work with the
instru ctor on a marke ting-rela ted pr oject.
But in most ca ses, th e majority of th e stu
den ts do hold jobs a nd a re re leased a fte r
nin th hour. Th e inte rn ships give th em th e
op po rtunity to lea rn from perso na l exper
ien ce ex actly how market ing functions in th e
rea l world. Th ey de velop skills in dea ling with
cus tome rs a nd fellow e mployees . As th ey
work , th ey receive regul a r e va lua tions from
th eir e mploye r , who re views the ir pe rfor-
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Att e ndan ce office dut y ca lls.

" Ce ntra l High Sc hool, ma y I help you?"

Mrs. Th omas takin g Will Bar ber 's blood pr essure .

Typ e! Typ e! Type! O ne of the ma ny du ties of the office
sta ff.

Office staff
much needed

" Ha rd wor king" a nd " ded ica ted" de

sc ribe the group of ladies who mak e up Ce n
tral 's office sta ff. T here a re so man y impor
tant job s to be finished that Ce ntral woul d not
be a ble to ope ra te with out the m.

T he ma in off ice s ta ff inclu d es Gin ny
Ba uer, Linda O lsen , Sha rle ne Rosenthal ,
Martha Rasp, a nd Wan da Zer zan . Th ey mu st
tak e ca re of a nswe ring phones, tak ing mes
sa ges , finding substitutes, a nd helpin g visi
tors. To help with dat a p rocessing is J o
Derry, and in th e gutda nce office is Mrs. Ha
zuka . She helps man y Centra l stude nts with
co llege a pplica tions , schola rships , obta ining
infor mati on a bo ut the ACT or the SAT, a nd

using the schoo l comp ute r.
Fra nces Welch a nd Esthe r Wageman kee p

the a tte nda nce office run ning smoot hly .
Th e y sign stude nts in a nd out of schoo l a nd
keep track of a ll tar dies a nd a bse nces . Th e
only th ing they expect is that juniors and
sen iors kn ow the rules a nd that sopho mo res

e ve ntua lly lea rn them.
T o ta ke ca re of injuries a nd sick stude nts is

the schoo l nurse, Mrs. Th om as. She a lso
stores med icat ion for stud ents a nd tak es ca re
of doc tor not es. In th e librar y, helpin g out
Mrs. Majeski , th e libra ria n, is Wendy Ben 
ign o. Finally, ope ra ting the bookstor e is Mrs.
Tab or , who sells eve rything from Ce ntra l
pe ns to Centra l jacket s. Without th e office
staff, Ce ntra l wou ld hav e a hard time fun c

tioning .
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Central clean and secure
"Centra l High Sc hoo l - an institute of

educa tion a nd a place whe re the a tmos phe re
must be conducive to learning," says Geo rge
Taylor, one of Ce ntra l's two sec ur ity aides.
Th e ca fe te ria and cus todia l sta ff, in add ition
to two sec urity a ides, a re the vital e leme nts
of keeping a positive learning a tmos phe re a t

Ce ntra l.
Th e ca fe te ria sta ff is made up of a group of

dedi cat ed ladi es. Th ey a re Pegg y Whit e ,
Car olyn Bolton, Mabe l Brye , Pau la Cr eech,
Judy Earnest , Marcellas Hendricks, Nina
Henry, Laura Lander s, Franci s Pag e , Shar on
Pier, Car ol Roberts, Fanni e Russ , Malva Tay 
lor , J ean Thrasher, a nd Patricia Wojtkiewicz.
Th eir main duti es consist of pr eparing nutri
tious breakf ast and lunch meals and se rving it
to the stude nts. When as ke d how they fe lt
a bout Central stude nts , most of the ladi es
comme nted that the majorit y of stude nts
wer e polite a nd did not mak e any tr oubl e.
Fannie Rus s, cashier, repli ed , " Eve ry stu
dent in my line is a pleasur e to know." Th e
only probl em th is year was stude nts br inging
comme rcia l foods into the cafet eri as, which is

not a llowed .
Anoth er sta ff conce rne d with pr es erving

the educa tiona l a tmos phe re a t Ce ntra l, is the
custod ial sta ff. Th ey a re J am es Merrifield ,
Pa trick Clyde , Dean Culb ertson , Riley Gun 
ter , Glen Harris, Jr., J esse Heller , Jr. , Roy
Holmes, Ste phe n J ohn stone , Robert J ones,
Mark J ording, Martha Kidd , Leland Kling,
Edwa rd Krupa , J im Man giam elli, Donald Ol
se n, Kenn eth Und erwood , a nd Duan e Wil
liam s. " They a re criti cal peop le ," sa ys Dr.
Moller , principa l, "and I believe we tak e
them for gr anted ." Dr. Moller is very con
cerned ab out the conditi ons in the courtyard
following lunch periods, and the custodial
sta ff has been working its hardes t this year to
keep the a rea pr es ent ab le .

A third vital eleme nt to an educa tiona l en
vironm ent is the security of both the studen ts
and the teachers . Georg e Tayl or and Virgil
Rohlff, Central' s se curity a ides, hav e thes e
imp ort ant duti es: they maintain the per sonal
se curity and saf ety of eve ry person in the
building, they help a student when he or she
has lost a wallet or money in a vending ma 
chin e , and they pat rol the pa rking lots a nd
sc hoo lg ro und s to mak e sure a ll is well.
Georg e fee ls the stude nts ar e the " bes t in the
city ."

/

Keeping tally of the ex tra goodies is a swee t task . Stude nts and facult y a like will rem emb er Jean Thrash
e r's smile. Mrs. Thr asher was killed in a ca r ac cide nt
J anu ary 4 .
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Top: Fan ie Russ, cas hier, in ringing ac tion.

(ab ove) Keep smiling is the motto of Jean Th rash er.



George Taylor and Virgil Hoh ltf main tai n pea ce . All is well which allows for a sho r t brea k.

.n , Workin g towar ds a clean er a tmo sphe re for Ce ntra l. Would-be basketba ll stars - a custo dian's night mar e .
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Sophomores fear horrors of high school
By Rachel Wyd ev en

I don't kn ow if a nybody ever warned you
a bout th e peril s of being a sophomo re in a
se nior high school, but they warned me . I
rem ember distinctly my ninth grad e math
teacher (who, incid ent ly, wore his shirts in
side-out) sa ying th at se nior high sch ool is a
radical a nd diff icult change to mak e . He
warned us that th e seni ors wer e learned sa
dist s who tak e enj oym ent from giving pain or
a t least a s much tr ouble as possibl e to othe r
students. I heard warnings like, " Don' t e ve r
ask a seni or a ny qu estion of import ance , be
cau se they 'll se nd you in the opposite dir ec
tion " or, "Try not to let a nybody know th at
you 'r e a sophom ore, or th e real trouble will
begin . .. " I believ ed , a t th e time, th at this
was th e destiny of th e sophom or e. I lived in
fear of th e following schoo l year.

During th e summe r, a ninth -grader forg ets
the warnings of th e prev ious yea r until th e
week before he returns to school a fte r sum
mer vac ati on. This is when the nightmar es
begin . Every night, it's th e same dr eam: th e
fear has been well instilled in the ex -fres h
man . He finds hims elf wandering in echoing
hallways , a scen e out of a St ephen King nov
e l. In a bas em ent hallway, he hears water
dr ops tap-tap-tapping a nd scr atching behind
the wa lls getting loude r a nd louder. He wa lks

All but Gus Sgouraki s ignore J oe Blazevi ch as he la nd s in

their midst.
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on a nd on, nev er hearing or seeing a ny sign of
hum an activity. It get s cold er , a nd sudde nly
he feels the gr ound tipping do wn towards th e
depths of th e Earth . Th e lights go out. He
feels a co ld hand whisk aga ins t his ea r , a nd he
bru shes at it. It com es ag ain . He falls, giving
hims elf a terrific crack on th e head. When th e
lights co me back on, he finds two hug e se n
iors st anding ove r him, and they look as mean
as a ll the rumors mad e th em sound . Oh no,
they a re picking him up . Th ey carry him to
the restrooms, into the st all .. . he faint s.

He wak es up from th e dr eam in a cold
swea t. He tr ies to go back to slee p , hoping for
sleep, pr a ying for sleep, but he ca n' t conquer
th e mem or y of those seni or s. Th ey wer e
hug e . How can he be ex pecte d to go to schoo l
with them every da y, fen d th em off, a nd tr y
to learn , a ll a t th e sa me time? He decides
that sch ool is definite ly not worth a n ulcer , or
wors e, a t th e tender age of fifteen . He tells
his mom th e next morning a bout this decision.
Sh e say s oka y a nd asks when he 's moving
out. Sh e pr oceeds to give th e kind offe r of
helping him pack th at morning, so that he can
move out the next day a nd hav e a n early
start on his hunt for a job. He decides maybe
he should go to school, maybe he could hide
in th ose dark corners of th e dr eam . . . maybe
th ey' ll be his sa lvati on . He decides to give it a

tr y.
Th at Sunda y night , insomni a str ikes , he

wander s a round th e hous e until th e ea rly
hours of the morning. When he finally does go
to bed, the dr eam returns in a ll its glory,
tormenting him until his clock -radio wak es
him . He dr es ses , ea ts his br eakfast, a nd looks
a hea d with dr ead.

Thi s is a common ph en om enon a mo ng in
coming so phomo res . It happen ed to me, to
my friends, a nd pr obably to you . Howev er ,
once th e sch ool week begins, a sophom or e
finds th at things a re not nearly as bad as they
seemed. You find out that your former math
teacher really kn ows nothing a bout high
sc hoo l life a nymore . You find out that seni ors
a re not all that big, a nd, surprisingly, th ey
can be rathe r a miable som et imes. Th ose
dark corner s a re nev er used to hide from th e
seniors, only to hide books in when yo u ha ve
a clas s in th e bas em ent a nd your lock er is on
the third floor. After th e first week , e ve n th e
sophom ore is well accusto me d to high sch ool
life , exce p t for a door -stop her e a nd th er e ,
which so pho mo res seem to enjoy tripping
ove r. All a ro und , Central High School can be
a n a musing plac e to be , a nd you ma y find
th at you enjoy it.



Abboud , Melissa
Abra ha m, Brian
Ada ms, Ale x
Allen, Wen dy
Ande rse n, J enn ifer
Ande rsen , Kye

And er sen , Mich ele
Ander son , Adri an
And er son , Kalen
And er son , Yolanda
Applegat e, Shelli
Arm str ong, Andr ew

Ashley, Derrick
Atkins, T rac y
Atkinson , Kyli
Au erbach , Douglas
Au st in, Mark
Ayala , J acki e

Bach , Nichola
Back en s, Dan
Bak er , Brenda
Bak er , Bridget
Ballew , Lan esa
Bashu s, Christoph er

Bat es, Rodn ey
Batt, J onas
Battl e, Va lentica
Becht el, Wendy
Beerling , Ste pha nie
Bell, Rolanda

Ben olken , Leasha
Berger , J ori
Berson , Elizab eth
Bes ancon , Ren ee
Betten , Cindy
Bienhoff , J ohn

Blazevich , J oseph
Block er , Sarah
Booth , Dakwan ico
Bostic k, Pam ela
Bowers , St ephani e
Brandau , Viva

Brandzel , Amy
Bratton, Douglas
Bratty , Rob ert
Brennan, Susan
Broek emeier , Kat e
Brooks , J oycelyn
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Brown, Bre nda

Brown, Christophe r

Brow n. David

"Food figh t!"
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Brown, Lillian
Brown, Pam ela

Brown , Stepha nie
Brown , Ste pha nie

Brown , Todd
Brown , Trici a

Bruber, Lisa
Bruckner, J esse

Brun s, Alyson
Bry e , Sha wnda

Buckingham , Am y
Buckingha m, Lynn ea

Buckley, Bridget
Buerm an , J ason

Buony, Sa ndra
Bushey, Da vid
Cad e , Tillma n

Ca llag ha n, Elizab e th

Ca lla m, J acqu eline
Campbell , J o

Capellup o, Nicholle
Capps, Ken ny

Carl son , Andrw
Carl son , J a mes

Casebee r, Pa tricia
Cha mbe rs, David

Cha ndle r, Andrea
Chaperon, Laura

Chapma n, Mat thew
Choice , Bra ndon
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Christ, Elizabe th
Christe nsen, Ken net h
Christia nsen, Beck y
Clark, Doroth y
C lark, Heid i
Clar k, Ka ra

Cla yte r, Ke ith
Cobbi n, Da na
Cole , Lisa
Colema n, Christop her
Coon, Miche le
Cooper, Edwa rd

Corcora n, Dan iel
Cornma n, Jill
Cose ntino, Anthony
Cose ntino, Christo p he r
Costa nzo, Vince nt
Cough lin, Erin

Co va lciuc, Krist i

Crad doc k, Virginia

Cr ossley, Mich elle

Curry, Don

Cushing , Sha nnett e

Dailey , Ca rla

Darling, Greg

Dav is, J oh n

Davi s, Va leri e
Da yton, J ohn
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Denney, Dawn
Dew itt , Dennis

Dickes, J acqueline

Diem ont , Susan
Dougl as, Dani el
Douglas, Nicole
Dove , Kenneth
Drick ey, Philip
Dum ler , Debra

Earnshaw , Eric
Easton , Catherine

Egger , Nathan
Eschl iman , Keith

Farrell , Cather ine
Fav ero, Michelle

Felici, Tr ac y
Finch, Ant wone

Fitzsimm ons , Sar ah
Flott , J as on

Forsee, Kurt
Fost er , Patricia

Fram e, Tracy
Franklin , Trevian

Frazier, Rhoda
Frazier , Rolland

Freem an, Ch andra
Freem an , Misty

Not everyone can ignore a camera. " But I thought it wa s due tomorrow."



Hale, Dawn-Kimberly
Ha ley, Aim ee

Haggart , Andrew
Hairst on , Patrick

Gr een , Lar ina
Gr een , T ammy

Gr een e , An ise

Gr een e , Lamar
Gr eenl ee , Kia
Gr iffith , T odd

Griggs , Abushamma

Grillo , Laura

Grimes , T erri

Gr ush, Lance
Gutierrez, Barbara

Gwinn , Scott

Hadley, Lisa
Ha ecker , Alexan der

Ga rd ner, Er ic
Ga rdner, Sc ott
Ge ntle , Ann
Gerha rd , Anthon y
Gerlings, Er ik
Gilbert , Randal

Frey, Mike
Friez e , An nette
Fr ilz, Bria n
Fulle r , Dougla s
Ga ffney, J ohn
Ga nsz, Alicia

Glasser , Rob ert

Glesn e , Tra ce y

Gordon , Rob e rt
Gottscha lk, J e nn ifer
Graunke , Kari
Gray, Kathryn

Sue H erman enjoy ing a scinti ll at ing lectu re.
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Hall , Dean dr a
Hall , Phillip

Ha nsen , J am es
Han se n, J e niffer
Han son , Tammy

Hatfi eld , Heidi

Hav elk a , Am y
Hayn es, J ohn etta

Heck , Dona ld
Heisser , J odi

Heistand , Dustin
Hempel, J e nn ifer

Hen der son , Deni se
Herman , Sue

Herman , Tri sta
Hiatt , J a son
Hill, Imelda

Hill, Tammie

Hines, Pa ul
Hinsley, Kimberly

Hixson, Ka ylen e
Hoffm an , Amy

Hoffma n, Ta nya
Hoiek vam , Erik

" O h, look, he noticed!"
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" Whoops, missed a bit. "

Hollman, Ca role
Holmes, J ennif er

Holmstran d , Che ryl
Houston , Brecke

Horn stein, Ba rr y
Howar d , J effrey

Howland, Douglas
Hra bik, Char ley

Huff, J ohnett a
Huff , Sevr in
Huff er d , Scott
Hughes, Ronn etta
HUi, Ken
Hu ll, Matthew

Hum phrey, J ocelyn
Ivy, Maller y
J ackson , Pa tricia
J ac ob, Bret
J aynes, J anae
J ennings, Cynthi a

J epson , J ocelyn
J es per sen, Mathew
Jirka , Carrie
J ohnson, Christop he r
J ohnson, Ph yllis
J ohn son , Vivian

J ones, Courtney
J ones, Dianna
J ones, Heather
J org ensen , J oan
Kalinowski, Kristi
Karney, Delecia
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Ka y, Ann
Kay, Charl es
Ka y, Miche le

Keeling, Shirley

Keff e r , An drew
Kehm , Heat her

Kellogg, Nich elle
Kemp , J ames

Kerr , J ustin
King, Hen ry

Kirk , Lynn ette
Kirsch , Rach ae l

Klopper , Allen
Kohl, Erik

Kr aaz, Heather
Kra eme r, J ennife r

Kraft , J ean

Kr ze mien , Da mien

Ku bik, J ulie
Lager , S usa n
Lan e , Sandra

Lan g, Ch a d
Lan gh olz, Sha nn on

La pou re , Adrian

Larson , J eannie

Lash , Marli sa

Lazure , Mich a el

Leavitt , Robin

An dr ew Weiss, caught in the ac t.



J im H ansen im itates the Sta tue of Li ber ty .

Lee, Chri stine
Lee, Darre l

Lewis, J an el
Lewis, Mark

Lew is, Ta mar a
Liet zen , Gwendolyn

Likes, St ev en
Link , Sh elyn

Liver s, Vict or ia
Lomb a rd, Dougl as

Losole, Dona ld
Loter, J essica

Lovgr en , Bruc e
Luk er , Alisa
Lu ong , Le
Lynch, Kar yn
Lynch, Warren
Lyons, Dennis

Mac afee , Lisa
MacCashland, Matthew
MacN aughton , Pet er
Madison, Scott
Mah an , J as on
Mai , Trungtin
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Malloy, Ther esa
Mann , Kor en
Manna , Tony

Martin , J am es
Martin, J a y

McCarter , Robert

McClusky , Nancy
McKinn ey , Tammie
McKnight, Deanna

McLaughlin , Laura
McQuiddy, Brian

McWh orter , Sarah

McWilliam s, Michael
Mercer, J oel
Mes a , Ricky
Meyer , Am y

Meyer , Andrew
Mickles, Leland

Miller, J ohn
Miller , Lor i

Miller , Michelle
Milota , Mary

Mitch e m, Ta mara
Montan ye , Marc

Mood , Lezlie
Moor e , Katherine

Moor e , Mary
Morgan , Matthew

Morris , Sh awn
Mur dock , Edw ard

Naab, Angela
Nance , Delois

Nash , Heather
Na ss , Kathleen
Nelson, J ames

Nelson , San dr a

Dee Dee Rasmussen tak es a lunch brea k.
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Chad Sitzma n sees some thing he likes across the court
ya rd .

Nettles, So ne nia
Newb y, Khea
Newhou se , J ohn
Newson , Ramona
Newton , Nicholle
Nichols, Za nt el

Niels on , Stepha nie
Niem eier, Kristal
Niksick , Am y
Norm an , Lee
Norquay, Robin
Noveski , Deb orah

Nystr om, St ac y
Ob erman, Stuart
O 'C onn or, Deni se
Ogden, Jill
O 'H ara , Ch els ea
O 'Kan e , Sc ott

O jed a, Ra ym ond
Oleri ch , Michael

Olson, Donn a
Osby, Yev ette

Ostronic, Kati e
Outlaw , Kimb erl y

Ow en s, Car olyn
Palensky, Den ise

Palmer, Corie
Pech a , Den a
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Pepper s, Susa n
Pe rkins, Agnes

Perkins, Shont ell
Perry, Ann

Pet er sen , Alicia
Pet er sen , Lan ce

Pet er son, Leona
Pet er son , Wade

Ph illips, Tony a
Pier ce, Laura
Pierce , Maria
Pirsch, Pet er

Pittman, Patrice
Pric e , Nancy

Pr itcha rd , Vinet a
Pych a, J ohn

Qualls, Rosalind
Randolph, Tim othy

Rasmussen, Dee Dee
Razn ick , Chri stopher

Reec e, Curtis
Reed , Christy

Reynolds, Russell
Rhein er , Lynn

Bru ce Lovgren sta res a t a girl in a third -stor y wind ow.

d



J oan ne S trei b an d Robin Lea vit t smile for the ir fa vor ite

ph otographer.

Rich ard, Kimb erl y

Rihan ek , Eric
Ripp, Andrew
Rischling, Dani el

Rived a l, Sa ra
Rob ards, Emily

Robin son , Am y

Robin son , Ch an el
Robinson , Redale

Rodick , Lori
Rodrigu ez, J an e l
Roger s, Krist i

Rohn , Sh onda
Rom ero, Cynthia
Rom ero, Ma ximillian

Rom er o, T on y
Rosenbaum, Dawn
Rosen cr ance , Sa nd ra

Ross, Sand ra
Roth , Michelle
Rovang , Alb ert

Row e , Sonja
Roy a l, Dan a

Ruff in, Chryst al
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Ryan , Lcann

Ryan , Ren ee

Salerno, J oe

Saville , Angela

Scanl an , J am es
Sch afer, Stepha n

Schmidt, David
Schneid er, Tin a

Schr oed er, Kirstin
Schultz, Scott

Sgour aki s, Gus
She nnum, Donald
Shepa rd, J ennifer

Sherida n, Sa ra
Siebler , Sara
Sitzma n, Ann

Sitzm an, Ch ad
Sk een, Eric

Skillen, Kelly
Slizews ki, J ohn

Smith, Chr istin a
Smith, Dawn

Smith , Felicia
Smith, Juanit a

Smith, Kar en
Smith, Luconda

Smith, Patrick J a mes
Smith, Racel

" I' m not dea f. I' m ign oring you."



Is Lau ra Chapero n a disinter ested clas s memb er ?

Smith, Susan
Smith, Thomas
Soder , lnga
Spearn , J effrey
Standifer, Sta nley
Stanfield, Danit a

Sta nsberry, Douglas
Steele , Chr istina
Steenb erg, Brittm arie
Sterenberg, J ason
Stevens, Cyrena
Stevens, Tonya

Ste venson, Loretta
Stone, Charles
Stone, Chris tine
Storek, Amy
Streib, J oan ne
Strickland , Sharon

Suurvarik, Der ek
Swanson, Melissa

Swan son , Rachel
Tallman , J ennif er

Tangem an , J ames
Tar ascio, Angela

Taylor , Regilan da
Taylor , Selena

Temple , Cherri e
Thiess en , Lori
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Th omas, J an el!
Th omas, J ennifer

Th omas, Tracy
T hompson, Pa ul
Thrush, Sa brina

T imm , Lisa

Tomlinson, Charl es
T op olski, Douglas

T ruma n, J as on
Turley, Ch ristine

Urias, J en nifer
Valent ine , J enn ie

Van g, Yer
Va tsndal, Th eodore

Vaughn, Theresa
Velez, Lori
Vogel, Lisa

Vogel, Richard

Vogel, Wesley
Wak efield , Todd

Walk er , Nicole
Warner , Michael

Watson, Demetr ya
Weber, Laura

Weddle , Todd
Weh be , Sop hia

Wehrsp ann , Cynthi a
Weiss, Andrew

"This cla ss is so inter esting , I just can ' t contain myse lf."
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" May the Force be with you,"

Welk, Ben

Wells, Cherita

Welty, Mar y

Wendzillo. Mona

Wenke, Erika

Wessling, Elizabeth
Wheeler , Brend a
White. Barbara
White, Carrie
Wieczorek , Catherine
Wiese, Daniel

Williams. John
Williams. Karen
Williams , Leroy
Wilson, Gary
Wilson, Sea n
Winfrey, Jonath an

Wingate , Richard
Witt, J effrey
Wolff, Elizabeth
Zdan , Ruth
Zealand, Todd
Zinga, Alex
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Juniors: undistinguishable students
By Bill Carmichael

Let's talk . . . The real truth is that juniors are
difficult, if not almost impossible, to write about.
You have no distinguishing traits , nothing about
your class is extraordinary. You don't fall over
doorstops, you don't end the year by graduating.
What does this have to do with the following sto
ry, you might ask. Well, the following story is the
product of two people's difficulties in writing
about juniors. We could find nothing to write , so I
came up with the following story.

Three years ago , I was a freshman a t
Cr eighton Pr ep High Sch ool. Und er the ad
vice of two schoolmat es, my moth er, and an
othe r friend who was a t that time a Central
se nior, I a pplied for a tr an sfer into Central
High Sc hool for the following ye a r. O.P.S.
a llowed me to mak e the cha nge, and thr ee
years lat er I am still her e .

Ap par ently I found some thing wort hwhile
a t Central.

For one th ing, I love wood floors . I have
a lways felt very strongly that a schoo l should
hav e wood floors. Th ey lend a nice aca de mic
feeling to any building .

Also, as a sophomore, I qu ickly discover ed
just how much it was possible to get awa y
with a t Central. In thr ee years of sch ool here ,
the stiffest punishment I eve r received was
thr ee day s of in-school suspensi on ; that was
for hitting someb ody in the face in study hall ,
without any visible motive (I had my reas ons ,

but I did not ca re to sha re them). I think I got
awa y lightl y. On othe r occasions I fa iled to
produ ce admits for my absences from var ious
classes and study halls . Three or four times, I
hav e been ca ught smoking. Onl y once was I
puni shed.

Of course, this sort of leniency is mad e up
for with a sort of a rbitra ry strictne ss in othe r
a reas . Some teachers turn bright red with
ange r if they see a student sitting in a window
sill in the courtyard . Mr. Larry Hausman has
tried, on two differ ent occa sions, to th row me
out of the building bec ause he didn' t believe I
was a Central stude nt. Both times I had to
find a nothe r teacher to testify that I was in
one of the ir class es .

Anoth er thing that I liked about Central
was the hug e number of students going her e.
Th is la rge enro llme nt causes a great diversity
among Centra l stud ents that is convenient for
me bec ause I don 't hav e consistent tastes in
people. On e day I might want to talk to some
Young Republicans, and on anothe r day I
might want to find out whether the local
branch of the Nihilist Party is still active . At
Central , I could conceivably do both , a l
though it could be haz ardous to my political
thought.

People a re weird. I have met people who I
like a lot a t Central. I hav e met people who I

don' t like a t a ll a t Centra l. Some of those I
like , thr ough my own fault, are no longer
speaking with me regul arl y. Inexplicably , I
am st ill regul arl y forc ed into conv er sati on
with a lot of the peopl e who I dislike. My point
is this : I hav e learned more ab out people her e
than I had learned in th e fifteen years prior to
high sch ool. I've learned more simply be
cause I've sp ent time with more peop le , both
in a nd out of sch ool. I hav e a lot of mem ories
building up in the back of my mind .

For exa mple, during my sophomore year I
watched while my good friend went from
locker to lock er , tr ying his combinati on on
everyone because he couldn 't rem ember the
locat ion of his own.

I rem ember tak ing a bus to Red Cloud and
almos t getting lost on the Wide-op en prair ie
when I forgot which way I had gone when I
se pa ra te d from my cla ssma tes .

I rem ember one pe riod of time when I
didn' t see my friend a t lunch for ove r a
month; he went to McDonald 's to eat instead .
I'm pr etty sure that Central is far from per 
fect. But I'm als o sure that it is less impe rfect
than any of the othe r schools I might hav e
chosen . After I'm gone , I hop e that I hav e the
chanc e to come back and visit. But if I do,
don 't ex pe ct me until a bout two in the afte r
noon . I'm going to tak e up slee ping lat e .

Mark Ebadi a nd Da n Ca rlson whistle innocent ly when

ca ught leavin g the building a fte r the be ll.
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Adams, Annetta
Adk ins, Stacy
Ahlver s, Raqu el
Akt imur , Rezzan
Alban ese , Alexan dr a
Alexande r, Robert

And e rson , Cory
Ander son, George
And er son, J onathan
Ander son , Mar c
And er son , Roger
And er son, Susa n

And er son , Ter esa
Applegat e , Stepha nie
Aren as, Alonso
Arn ett , Elizabeth
Ashley, Julie
Atkin son , Gwendolyn

Avant , Yolan da
Avery, Kelly
Bac kens, Duwayne
Bac kens, Monica
Bak er, J ay
Bak er , Ronn a

Baldwin , Patricia
Ban ks, Brenda
Ba rber, William
Bard, Kellie
Barth, Brooke
Bartm ess, Patrick

Batten , Arthur
Battle, William
Beach , Susan
Begley, Robert
Beliveau , Timoth y
Bell, Darrin

Bergin , Mar y
Bessey, Michelle
Blak ey, Richard
Blasing, Douglas
Bock , Terry
Bogard , Brad

Bolling, Adrian
Box, Angela
Boyd , Elise
Boyer , Tiffiny
Bozak , Molly
Brandl, Mark
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Briggs, Christina
Brigham, Robe rt

Broc ke r, La rr y
Brower , Kar yn
Brown , Bobb y

Brown , Shawntele

Brown , She rr i
Brown e, Kristin e

Buckn er , Michae l
Bussian , Dean
But ler , Melvin

Cady, Marc

Caniglia, Matthew
Cannon , Stepha nie

Carl son , Dan iel
Carlton , Sar ah

Cartier, Rachel
Ch an ey, J a y

Ch atman , Sh awn
Cherney, J ason

Cimino, Laura
Cipinko, Allen

Clark , Ant hon y
Colem an , J oseph

Bob Beg ley shows ra pt a tte ntion to the lectures of a
scintillating teache r.
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" What?!" says Philip Da niels as tounde dly.

Coleman, Nicole
Coleman, Tor i

Collier, Sh eri
Collins, Kelly

Collins, Rollin
Conley, Cri st al

Coop er, Brian
Corbin , Cassan dra

Cost an zo, Louis
Cott on , Curtis
Coughlin , Kelly
Cr ande ll, Kimb erl yn
Crawford, Clint
Cr ayton, Tommy

Cribbs, Monica
Crinklaw, Car a
Cr itch ett, Barbara
Cr ook , Matthew
Cullum, Maurice
Curry, J ennifer

Dan iels, Philip
Darvish , Corinne
Da vis , Cliffe tta
Deden , Dougla s
Deffenba che r, Krist in
DeLaCastro, J on

Diet rich , Gary
Dloog off, Melinda
Donham, Ma rk
Doyle , Nicole
Dreie r, Sh a ri
Earl , Timothy
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Ebadi , Mark
Edgerton , Tracy

Einsel, Mark
Ellington , Sherma n

Else, Nicole
Em mi, J ulie

English , Lawa n
Ent ezar, Mary

Erickson, J effrey Michael
Eva ns, Anthon y
Fai rchild, Ann e

Farquhar , Michael
Farris, Kevin
Feairs , Steve

Fellows, Ant hon y
Fe lton , Kelli

Flick, Matthew
Flott, Daniel
Flott , Da vid

Flowers, David

Flower s, Leodis
Fogarty, J oseph

Forbush , Karl a
For d , J ohn

Fowler, David
Fox, Michelle

Fran ce, Raul
Frazier , J oshua

Freem an , Victor ia
Fry , Robert

Fuller , Mark
Fuller ton, Dustyn
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Carl Wemhoff contributes to class by ente rta ining his
classmates with the kazoo.
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" No homework today, Hell must have frozen over . . . "

says William Young.

Gach , Katherin e
Galiano, Nicole
Gau ghan , J ason
Gilbert, J enn ifer
Gillasp ie , Beth
Gillogly, J ennifer

Girouex, Corey
Glup, Steven
Goeser, Alvin
Gollobit , Paul
Goshinski , Tim othy
Grah am , Michelle

Grandberry, Terry
Gray er , Charl es
Green , Anissa
Green , Clar en ce
Green , Elizab eth
Green , Mar y

Green , Michelle
Green, T errence

Gr iger , St ephani e
Gross, Steve n

Grosse , Am y
Guard iola , Steve

Guilfoyle, William
GUinn, Sam antha

Gun ia, Michae l
Guy ett , David
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Haack , Samantha
Ha ber, Wendy

Hadden, Michelle
Hall , Christophe r

Hall , Dav id
Hallst ed, Michelle

Haml er , Craig
Hannon, J ohn

Hargreav es, Michael
Harri son , J oLynn

Harri son , Moniqu e
Harvey, Mar cus

Hask ins, Neil
Hav elk a , David

Hav en , Dougl as
Hay s, Mary

Hazell , Th omas
Hazen , Elizab eth

Heasl er , Loretta
Helmig, Tr oy

Hen derson, Corey
Henderson , Kiminko

I I
I

Hiddleston , Kevin
Hilger , Andrew
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Lind a Sc ha rff cra ms for a test while waitin g for the bell .
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Brian Wan ze nr ied mak es a n a tte mp t a t a bad joke while

Andy Pa nkow a nd Brian Co ope r ign ore him.

Hill, Rach el
Hinch ma n, J ennifer
Hod en, Cy nthia
Holbert , Timmy
Holtorff, Rober t
Hr a bik, Ela ine

Hu e y, Ge ne
Hulac, Lisa
Hunt , Brenda
Hunter , Be nny
Hut chinson, Lisa
J ackson , Camill e

J ac kson, Lind a
J en sen, Lisa
J ensen , Scott
Jimer son , Dean
J ohn son, Brya n
J ohnson , J a mes

J ohn son , J oel
J ohn son , Kar en
J ohn son , Marl en e
J ohnson, Tracy
J on es, Ca rlen e
Kaczm ar ek , Deb bie
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Karbow sk i, K ell ey

Kastr ick , Jenni fer

K athka, K evin

K av al ec, Sharo n

K eith, Jam es

K ell y , Er ic

K enn edy, Joele

K enn edy, Ste phanie

Ki ght, Kristy

Kimnach , Mi chell e

Kindig, Kay

Kinnam on , Mollie

K liew er , Juli e

K lipsch , Kimber ly

K oehl er , Robert

Koziol , Co ur tney

Kraft , Kimberly

Krain ak , Mi chael

Krehbiel , V ick i

Krell , A my

K ru eger , Bill

Kunze, K im berl y

L auvet z, Cynthia

L each, Amy

L each , Kirstin

L echn ow sky , Bohd an

L ee, Er ic

L ee, T erry

L eslie, Anjanette

L essmann , Lyn

L ewis, Andrea

L exau , Jenni

Lillegar d , K ir sten

Homework lea ves this stude nt blue in thc lace .
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" How dar e you try to che a t off my pap er !" excla ime d
Jay Wa tt s up on ca tching a sen ior e ye ing his work.

Littrell , Willia m

Lombardo, Richard

Long , Ba rb a ra
Lucas , Marc

Ma diga n, Kat ha rine

Ma dse n, La rs

Maggio, J oseph

Ma ngia meli, Lisa
Marcley, Bonni e

Ma rti nu sen , Elai ne
Matthew s , Pa tricia

McA rthu r , Ren ee

McCoy, Kris

McCull ou gh , Fred e rick

McDan iel s, Willia m

McGee , Mimi

McGill, Ma rtha

McGill, Va la rie

McGru d e r , Cory

McKi m , Reb ecca

McL ain , Chr is

Meadow cr oft , Ba rt

Michalski, T e ri

Mick e l, Darne l

Mickles , Aleet
Mille r , Kimbe rly

Mille r , Ma rk

Minn ex, Latan y
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Mitch ell , Michael
Mobley, Krystal

Mont equin, Andr ea
Mont equ in, J oseph

Mood, Travi s
Moore , Greg ory

Mordhorst, Lisa
Mor a vec, Marl en e

Mora y, Brenna
Mora y, Michelle

Morr ison, Be tt ina
Moulton, Rexford

Na nce , Barbar a
Negre te , J oanne
Nelson , Michae l

Nettles , Trac y
Newbold , J oellyn

Nicken s, Troy

Nipper t, Mich elle
Nixon, Jill

Nolden , Sa ndra
Noriega , Andr ea

Norville , Rich
Novak , Paul

Nunc , Fr an cisco

O 'C onn or , Frank

Oczki, Ca rol

O'Hara , Sean

Sen iors Sam Rizzuto and Pat Boyle ignore junior J ohn
Ford as he tells them one of his fav or ite jokes.



Th e ca me ra ca tches J oy Williams rela xing before the
beginning of class.

O liver, Corey
O liveto, Lisa

Olsen, Kar en
O ' Nea l, Deamber

Orduna, Vincent
O re lup , Lor i

Paca j, Car ole
Page , Michael

Pallesen , Michael
Palm er sheim , Rachel

Palzer, J effrey
Pa nkow, Andrew

Pansing, David
Paqu ette , Laura
Patt ee , Laura
Patterson, Anika
Patter son, Chri stoph e
Patterson , Ray

Pav el, J ohn
Pendl et on, Reed
Penry, Kelly
Pepple, Kenn eth
Perkins, Kendra
Perkins, Mark
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Seniors Tony Weston and Bob Etzel and J uniors Moody
Plen tywounds, J ay Chan ey, and Darr in Bell a ll find that
posing for a cam era is muc h more fun than ninth -hour
eco nomics class .

Pet er sen , Tr icia

Pet er son, Cynthia

Pet erson , Sara

l ·

Petri ck , Todd

Philbin , Michael
Pick, Angela

Pickens, Amy
Pickering, Sh awn

Pierc e, Lisa
Piniarski, Christina

Plahn, Kristi
Plent ywounds, Moody

Plourde, J enae
Pollreis , Tim oth y

Pop e , Kimberly
Port er , Scott

Presc ott, Lisa
Pr ince , Terry

Pusch, J ulie
Radd en , Dav id
Randle , Sh awn

Ray, Anthony

Reed, Lou
Rempel, Michelle
Reyes, Christin a
Reyn olds, Alyce

Rhodman , Ren ee
Richards, Ver onica
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Latin students Rob Holtorf!, Pat Bartmess, and Scott
J ensen ar e all ready for the big Frlday-ntqht toga par ty .
Are these " Greeks" futur e frat boys?

Ricker!, Tim oth y
Ridley, She rri
Riley, J ohn
Rimm erman , Shayna
Ringstad , Sha nnon
Rissien , J ennifer

Rizzo, Jill
Robinson, Dian e
Rodg ers, Ch eryl
Rodick , Lisa
Roepke , Emmett
Rohn, Kurti s

Rollins, Anthony
Rou se, Randy
Ruegnitz, St ephani e
Ruffin , Michelle
Ruth , Manue l
Ryan , Rob ert

Sacco, Chris
Salerno, William
Santos, Manuel
Saunders, Vickie
Saw atzki , Cassandra
Sayer s, Lashawn

Scasny, Mich elle

Schaecher , Mary

Schaefer, Suz anne

Sc hafer , Edw in
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Sc ha rff, Lind a
Schiltz, Kristin e
Schmidt , Todd

Schroed er , Kar en
Scott, Beth

Sessi ons, Andre

Se ve rin, Eric
Sh er idan , Bridg e t

Sh estak, J oseph
Sh ugr ue , Molly

Shur tle ff, J oyce
Sider wicz, Ch a rles

Siev ers, J a ne lle
Sisa van h, Ketsa mone

Ski llen, Melissa
Sk orni ak , Franki e

Smith, Cand ice
Smith, Desire

S mith, Dmytro
Smith, Ellen

So me rs, Ste pha nie
Soukup, Dani el

Spellm an, Valer ie
Spencer, Mark

Kelly Pe nry rela xe s with her fee t up while reading a

comic book in tbe libr a ry.
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Senior Michelle Morrison and J unior Isa be lle Taylor talk

on the ir wa y to the ne xt cla ss.

Stand er , Kimberly

Sta tion, Kelli

Steinbock, Mary

Ste rck, La ura

St odola, Patricia

Stoffers, Ronald
Stohs , Timoth y
St one , Christop her
Stoneh ouse , Andr ea
Story, Sar ah
Sumbera, Petr

S ummers , Mari a
Sutt le , Adele
SWift, St ephani e
Taylor , Cynthia
Taylor , Isa belle
Taylor , Michael

Terry , Ma tt hew
Terry, Victor
Th omas, Lat on ya
Th ompson, Paul
Tirnrn, Tr aci
Tipl er , Deanna
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Th ese two stude nts ta ke time to cha t a nd sunba the in the
courtya rd during lunch .

Tum a, Sheri
Turner , Keith

Ulrich , Kathl een
Velez, Th eresa
Ven ditt e , Fina

Ventura , Concetta

Vernon , J ill
Victor, Linda

Viles, Kevin
Vlasnik , Amy

Vodicka , Dav id
Von Reiche, Hans Christoph

Wakefield , Darrick
Wanzenr ied, Brian

Warren, Vanessa
Washington, J a mes

Watki ns, Michelle
Wat son , Roslan d

Watts, J ay
Weav er , Eric

Webb, Lisa
Weight , Trac y
Wemh off, Carl

West, Den ise
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Larry Brocker studies near the window in a dar kened

room.

Whit ak e r , Michelle

Whit e , Kara
Wh ite , S tac ey
Wh ite , T racey

Widhalm , Pau l

Wilcox, J oel

Wildm a n, Liza

Wiley, Thom a s
Willia ms , Ani ssa
Williams, Dwan a

Willia ms , Ela ine
Willia ms , Eric

Willia ms , Fr eddie

Willia ms, J oy
Willia ms, Kennith

Willia ms, Marvin
Williams, Tandy

Wilson , Ph azari a

Wimer, J ennife r

Windor sk i, Lance

Winfr ey, Br idget

Wolf , Na ncy
Wolfe, Sonji
Worm , Christop he r

Wyde ve n, Eric

Wyzyk owski, Rach e lle

Yam, Kev in

Young, William

Zea land , Lynn

Zeb ergs, Loui s

Zuck , S he llie
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Class Officers
'Going out in style'

" I'll show you who's boss!" orde rs Bart Lovgren, class presi·
de nt.

Mike Meehan 's goal as vice-president is to relieve stud ent
pressure .

Center left : Val Spittle r, sec re ta ry, says , " It' s a dirty job.
but someone has to do it."
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Kris Ortmeie r and Sa m Rizzuto tak e cha rge as se rqea nts- Center righ t: Doug Mousel, treas urer, uses his financial
a t-arms . ex pe rtise in raising money.
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Abrahamson, Jill Marie
Adamson, Brent
Allen, Kennette D.
Anderson, Eric
Applegate , Chr is

Argyrakis, John A.
Armstrong, LeeVern
Baker, Mike
Ballew, Kevin " Baby"
Bang, Michele

Barber, Brenda
Barnes, Anita
Barrientos, Tracy
Barth, Brad

Bates, Christine Michaele

usually pipe dreams anyway." Bob Thorson
said that he felt the administration was making
more rules and that he wasn 't enjoying his sen
ior year at all.

But man y students were more anxious about
getting through the year than about enjoying it.
Kurt Hubler sa id, "Since this is my last year, it
really makes me wish that I wasn 't here, that I
could put it all behind me ." He wasn 't the only
one feeling the pressure. John Argyrakis said
that his year was a lot different than his junior
year, "especially with College to worry about. "

The class of 1986 wasn 't anything if not di
verse . Students of every kind were represent
ed , including athletes, artists, musicians, and
scholars. Personal styles in clothing , musical
tastes, hairstyles, and speech varied wildly.
Walking down the halls , a person could see
conservative-but-fashionable haircuts , hair that
hadn 't been cut in a long while, and styles that
could only be called unusual. Even the movies
that scored highly among young people ran the
range from " Rambo" to "Amadeus." Nothing
was true for every senior, not even their feel 
ings about being sen iors.

'86
Many enjoyed the ir year, but for different

reasons. Some liked being seniors because it
put them on top . Trene Plourde said , "It's
great because this year, I get to pick on the
sophomores and juniors ."

Others enjoyed their year because of their
personal achievements. Paul Moerke said,
" Well, this year is better than others. I'm enjoy
ing myself , and I'm playing with a pretty popu
lar local band, so I'm feeling great about that. "

Still others enjoyed the year just for what it
was. Paul also sa id that he was glad to have met
"so many mellow people." Vina Kay just said,
"I love it!"

Other sen iors weren 't so positive. Some felt
that their sen ior year wasn 't completely living
up to expectations. Although she was happy
about outranking sophomores and jun iors,
Trena also said , " In a way, it is the way I
pictured it would be, but I wish it was a little
more fun. The teachers ought to learn to make
learning fun, like Mr. Harrington. He made it
fun to learn geometry '" he drew Mickey
Mouse on the board with a compass. "

Mike Meehan said, "It's not at all like my
expectations, but then, my expectations are

•In
The senior year is perhaps the most impor

tant time of a student's education. It marks the
Changing of many things that a person has
grown used to: the familiar people that the
person saw in class every day, the places where
the person would go after school, and the ordi
nary events that made up the person's day.
This is because many students will be moving
on to different schools in different places after
graduation, or perhaps they will be taking
"real" jobs for the first time . Others will choose
military service, or simply take time off for a
while. But even as a student becomes more
aware of things coming to an end, he or she also
becomes more aware of the extra responsibil
ities and privileges that a senior is given. The
combination is a powerful one, and maybe it
explains why a person's senior year is so impor
tant; this time, when a person faces both end
ings and beginnings, is possibly the most memo
rable time a student has yet faced.

How did the class of 1986 fare during their
"glory days"? How did they feel when their last
year at Central arrived and they faced the
changes that were made in their lives? What
were things like for them that year?

Glory days

si-

cial
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Nat han Else " takes five" alt er a long per iod
of rehearsal.

Bauer, Tracy

Beacham, Tanya

Beasley, Michael
Bechtel, Theresa

Bell, Wendell
Bennacci, Gary

Benning , Don R. Jr.

Benton, Kerwin
Berman, Phil

Betten, Charles
Biggs, Robert Erik

Blazevich, Mary C.

Bounds, Jackie E.
Bowles, Vicky
Boyle, James

Boyle, Patrick
Brandon, Telisa

Brandzel, Mike
Brennan, David

Bressette, Jessica A.
Brewer, Shanda

Brocker, Pete

Broom, Teddy
Brown, Cindy

Brown, Gwynette
Brown, LaShelie

Brown , Shane N.
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Brown. She lley
Brown. Suzanne
Bruckner , Tony
Brye, Gwend olyn
Buford , St even

Bunch , Celet ia Bridgett
Burk , Jeffrey
Burn es , Mar y Jeanne
Bushey, Matt
Cady, Dan iel

Capps, Pam
Carmicha el, William
Carpenter , Heather
Carpenter , Matthew J .
Carter , Frank ie

Carlson, Vincent Edward
Caston, Lisa
Chamness , Marc
Chesnut , Kelly
Chr istian , Andre Duprii

Coffey, Tammera
Cole , Shelda

Combs , Tim
Coolidge, Gillian R.

Cooperrider , Mark
Cowan, Jacquelyn R.

Sam Rizzuto and Mitch Lewis mode l the lat 
est in vars ity sport swear.
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Kris Ortmeler, Carol Malya , and Karen Nor
man say " che ez!"

Cox, Michelle

Curry, Deborah

Danner , Michael

Davis, Gary
Davis, George

Davis; Michelle
Davis, Thatcher

Day , David

Decker, Angi
Devine, Kirk L.
DeVoe, Cynthia
Diemont , Lynda

Dillenburg, Carolyn

Dineen, John
Dochstader, Mart in C.

Dorsey, Lisette
Douglas, Bryan

Driscoll, Mark

Driscoll, Matt
Duncan, Wendell

Dueling , Shelly
Dunn , Loretta

Ebner, Jill
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Edwards, Robert
Etzel, Robert
Evans, Collette
Everding, Laura
Fairchild , Mary

Fann, Robin
Feezell, Travis
Ferguson, George P.
Finnigan, John
Flatt , Donald

Fleissner , Debra J.
Flynn , Kerry Cristin
Ford , Letitia C.
Franksen, Carol
Freeman , J im

Galus, Jeanne
Garfield , Robert
Gartner, Dorise
Gatzemeyer , Kev in
Gehrig, Bill

Gier, Kevin
Glass, Tracy
Goetzinger, Kurt G.
Graverholt, Heidi
Gray, Tina Lynette

Green, Glen

Green , Sherraine

How man y licks does it tak e to get to the
center of a Toots ie Roll pop ?
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Griffin, Lynett e
Grosse , SherryI L.

Grush , Kar en L.
Hampton, Princess Marchell

Harroun , Joy

Hart , Monica R.
Heiny, Diane

Helbush, Kathy
Hickman , Tammy

Hilburn , Angela

Hinsley, Dina
Hofmann , Gerry
Hoiekvam , Pet e

Holman, Lisa
Holmes , Fredr ich

Holmes , Pet e
Holmes, Sarah
Holt, David E.

Hoppes , Sherri
Hossman , Kathy

Houst on , Shan en
Howland, Deb ra

Howland, Julie D.
Hubler , Kurt

Huey, Gene Y.

Huey, Gerry

Hughes , Dani el

Thatcher Davis, George Fergu son , and Vince
Carls on pose for the lates t issue of GO.
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We are destined to become toothpast e com
mercia l sta rs .

Hunt, LaTaunya

Huynh, Tuan

Ish, Jon
Jamieson , Warren
Jefferson , Valeria
Johnson , LaShaun Denise
Johnson , Sandy

Johnson , Tina'
Jones, Melree
Justsen , Erica
Karbowski, Daniel
Kastanowski , Vicky

Katleman, Jennifer
Kay, Vina
Kelly, Thomas
Kershaw, Sean
Kilgore , Timothy

King, Jean E.
Kirkpatrick, Wendie
Klusaw, Tracy
Kohout , Marge
Koob , Tonja

Kosial, Charles
Kousgaard , Julie
Kraft , Susan
Krecek, John S.
Kriegler, Paul
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Eagle supporters ga ther in the cou rtya rd to
show their spirit dur ing Spiri t Week.

Krell, J ohanna Mar ie
Krell, Th er es a M.

Kubik , Kelli
Kunze , Tracy

Lanp hier, Elizab eth

Lau rsen, Cher yl A.
LaVoie, Ph illip

Lee, Robb e
Legg ett , Cha rleen K.

Lewis, Mitch

Lewis, Terry
linqu ist , Douglas

Loeh r, Kyle
Logan, Keith

Lombard , Kim
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Lovgr en , Bart
Lundberg, Sar a

Lundin , Brett
Mancuso, Tony

Mand el, Caryl
Marschn er, Kathy

Martin, Michelle Louise
Martincik , Lisa

Mas a , Ruby
Mattes , J ennifer
Matthews , Mark
Mat ya , Car ol
May, Shari

Ma ycock, Tom
Mayers, Th eres a
McCabe , Sh elly
McCann, Sean T.
McElroy, U sa

McGru der , Troy
McGuire , Dennis J .
McSwain , Mia
Meehan, Grac e M.
Meeks, Synetta
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Se niors dis cuss the nut riti ona l va lue of
McDona lds and M 'n' M's

Mickel , Yvonn e
Mickles, Nathan iel M.

Miller, Dani elle
Mitilier , Tom

Mob ley, Ra y
More land , Bill

Morrison , Mike
Morrisey, Kathy

Moulton , T ina

Mounta in, Clifford
Mousel , Douglas C.

Murphy, John
Murray, Laura

Murra y, Regina L.

Myers , Lu
Negrete , Anton ia Mari e

Ne lson , Leon

Nelson, Lisa Ren ee
Nev els , Lynn

Newby , Tracey

Niksick , Diane
Nilius , Mary

Nisi, Ross

J ohn Dinee n awai ts the 3 :20 be ll.
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Norman , Kar en Mari e
Novicoff, Wendy
Nub el, Caroli ne A.
O'Brien , Colleen

Offenburger, Mart ina

Olerich , Dav id
O lson , Grace Ellen
O'Neal, Lonni e
Orr, Britt
Orr , Courtney , L.

Orsi, Linda Mari e
Ortmeier , Kristin e M.

Osborne, Terry
Osler, Artez
Ostermiller, Timothy

Owen, Alisha
Ow ens, J essi e M.
Ow ens, Walt er
Pacaj, Christine
Palensky, Deb

Palmer , Micha el L.

Palmersheim, Sonya

Pardos , Helena

" Monday morning enthusiasm."
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Paris , Kellie E.
Parker , J ill

Park er , Vay
Parkert , Diane

Patmon, Ron

Patten , Lynne Annette
Patterson, Cheryl L.

Patter son, Tricia
Pa yne , Traci

Pecha, Don

Peppers, Todd
Pepple , Brian D.

Perkins, Courtney J.
Perrigo, Diane L.
Petersen, Andrea

Petersen , Melina
Peterson, Christ ine S.

Phan, Nga " Milady"
Phillips, Kelly

Pistello, Becky

Plourde, TJ
Poor e , Barb ara

Pospisil, Matt
Prestito, James

Pr ioresch i, Gordon

Pritchard , Kelli

Reed , Lynne

John Skoog takes his lunch per iod seriously.
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Lynne Pall en and the " ea gle" are read y for
the night's game.

Reynolds , Matt
Reynolds , Rebecca J .

Rhoades, Sabrina
Richardson , Andrea

Ritter , Janet
Rizzuto, Sam

Robards, Tonya
Rock , Daniel L.
Romero, Debbie
Ross , Kevin
Rupiper, Conn ie

Saar, Keri
Salerno, Michael
Salisbury, Lisa A.
Sandberg, Helene
Sayles, Kelly

Schaeffer , Alvin Timothy
Schmeichel , Barry
Scholar, Theresa
Schonlau, Cind i
Selk, Julie

Shugrue, Margaret
Simmons, Gene
Sipp , April
Sitzman, Daniel
Sitzman, Shelley
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Skoog, J ohn
Slut zky, J effrey

Smith, Kevin
Smith, Paula

Smit h, Timoth y

Sort ino, Brad
Ster ett, Mimi

Stommes, Julia Louise
Supeh, John

Swans on, Chr istoph er

Swanson, Deanna
Sweetwood , Mike

Sykes , Marlon
Texido r, Terry

Thomas, Barba ra

Thomas, Deborah
Thompson, Tro y

Thorson, Robert L.
Timrn , J ohn W.
Trammel, Traci

Tr eth eway, Robert P . III
True , Stephan ie

Tub ach , Lisa
Turco, Mar y
Turner, Lori

Tyler , Sherry
Underwood, Randall Lee

Valent ine , Ant hony
Vatn sdal, Stephanie

You didn 't do your homework again ?!

-
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Gillian Coolidge and Becky Reyn olds in their
campa ign to sell Central " Tuff Towels."

Vanditte, J oe
Vieyra, Terry

Villella , Rita
Volkir, Patrick S .

Voss, Sonna
Walk er , Tina

Washburn , Kimber ly K.
Washington , Renita
Watson, Kevin
Weberg, Rob
Weill, David

Weill, John
Weiner, Julie
Welling , Elizabeth
Wenke, Denise
Weston, Anthony

Webster , Tracy
Whalen, Ted " Bear"
Whetstone , Mike
White , Eric J .
Willms, Kelly

Wipperling, Melvin
Winn, Bryan
Wolford , Dan
Wolford , Michele
Woodcock, Edward
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Woods, Den nis
Woods, Levita
Woods, Sha wn
Zab in, Stev en

Ziskovsky, Debby

Eagle , Centra l

Phil LaVoie is " multi-ta lented" in the band room .

J ohn Fogarty conte mplat es his wee ke nd plan s.

Mike Meehan pr esents his morning routine .

Seniors concentrate on fina l exams.
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The year
•
IS gone,
but not our

song
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Seniors Th at cher Davis a nd George Ferguson know
what " KRUGS" Fashions are all about

Krugs Men and Boys
8715 Countryside Plz - 391-1171

CONGRATULATIONS
BUNNY!

Mom , Dad , Anne , Char les
Maggie and June

CONGRATULATIONS
Class of

1986

Philip Howland
Certified Public Accountant

7130 Pac ific St.
Scottsdale LTO.

Omaha , Nebraska
68 106

Office - (402) 397-8811

Senior twins Juli e and Debi Howland support their dad.
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LanyandAliceKing

Catering. Restaurant. Consultants

4021553·4413
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Make money while you invest
people.

Savings insured to $100,000.

.
In

Ge t more than money .

You he lp Fra nklin Cre dit Un ion
be a uniq ue finan cial institution . A
Fed e ra lly -ch a r tered, comm un ity
cred it union in Omaha , Ne braska .
You sup po rt a busin ess which sa ves
mo ney - a nd human dignity . A

busi ness whi ch le nd s a he lping
hand . Your deposits ea rn for yo u a t
co m petitive ra tes . And then to go
work he lp ing peop le a nd rebu ilding
d e cayi ng neighborhood s . People
say Fr an klin Cred it Union ha s th e
hardest workng dollars a ro und !

How Your Investments Help .

1. You sha re in Fr anklin 's phi los
op hy: " We' ll give you a ha nd-up ,
no t a ha nd-ou t. We 'll ge t you
sta r te d , but yo u mus t mak e it on
yo ur own."

2 . You join ind ividua ls, churc hes
a nd co rpo ra tions from a ll ove r
the co untry who choose Fr anklin
for investment de posits . At th e
end of the chose n time , yo ur in

sure d principal, p lus d ivide nd s,

a re returned .

4 , You earn a larger-than -usua l investm ent
return , whe n yo u mea sur e you r re turn
both in dollars a nd in th e finan cial " ha nd
up " given to the famili es a nd neigh bor 
hoods.

5 . You enjoy no-risk, insured sa vings a nd
yo u hel p othe rs be pr ou d .

6 . You get co mpetitive, market rat es on sa v

ings, IRA s , inv e stmen t a ccou nts a nd
sha re certifica tes. And complet e sa fe ty !
So p lan ca re fully for you r futu re . And
hel p othe rs while you grow with us . Ca ll or
sto p by our han dsom e new build ing. An d
sta rt ma king mon ey on yo ur sa vings to
da y!

All savings and deposit s insur ed to
$100,000 by the Nati onal Credit Union
Administration , an agency of the Fed
eral government. For savings informa
tion ca ll: 402/ 558-6970.

3 . Yo u invest in peo p le . Loan appli

cant s get ma nda tory mon ey 
man agement clas ses . O ur co un 
se lors tea ch people how to sa ve .
How to budget. How to get on
their fe et. How to sta y out of
debt. It 's the con cept that mak es

Fr anklin different.

We make money for you ca refully.

Franklin Credit Union
Frankli n Community Federal Credit Union ' 1723 N. 3:3rd Street' Omaha, NE 68 111
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GOOD LUCK and
CONGRATULATIONS

class of
"1986"

From STUDENT COUNCIL
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Qua lity

Family

Health
Care

CHARLES DREW
HEALTH CENTER, Inc.

• Adult Med icine
• Ped iat rics
• Family Planning
• Nu trition
· w. 1. C. Pr ogram

Our friendship will nev er se ver
That's wh y we 'll be friends for ever 2201 N. 30th Str eet

Omaha, Nebraska 68 111
451 ·3553

CONGRATULATIONS
KELLI

Kelli ,
In this world of

ne ver ending hours,
Please ta ke tim e to

stop and sm ell th e flower s.

Love ,
Mom & Dad
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TIGER
CONGRATS !

a nd on to th e ne xt
a d ve nture !

Love,
Mom, Dad , She rr i, a nd

Pok ey

Kris,
" Toot le" - We 've co me a

long wa y in the pa st 17 years 

from Brown ies to Sq t-a t-arms ,
from tra ining whe els to your first
ca r. Wat chin g you grow up ha s
been th e joy of m y life.

J ust keep re a ch ing for th e
sta rs a nd sing your own song!

I'm so p roud of yo u, Congra tu
lati on s!
Love, Mom4014 Leav enworth

3 4 2-5 727

for a ll your
pet 's needs

Harry Watt' s
PET 0 ' MINE

SHOP

Dea r Edit or,
I am resp ondin g to your

ge t-it·d one self-re lian ce and to
you r sta mina to ta ke on ne ar
impossible tasks. I a p p la ud
you, T oni , a nd I encoura ge

yo ur spirit.
Climb your mo untai n. I love

you ,

Mom

Bird
Boarding

Profe ssiona l Dog Grooming

Dog a nd Cat
Rem edi e s

-ALBUMS -BLANK AUDIO TAPE -RECORD CARE
-AUDIO & VIDEO TAPE CARE -POSTERS - MUSIC
VIDEOS -CASSETTES -T-SHIRTS -GAMES -COMPACT
DISCS -ROCK -CLASSIC -JAZZ -BLUES -SOUL
-COUNTRY -BIG BANDS -IMPORTS -COMEDY
-ALBUMS . -BLANK VIDEO TAPE -RECORD CARE
-AUDIO & VIDEO TAPE CARE - POSTERS -MUSIC
VIDEO -CASSETTES -T-SHIRTS -GAMES -ALBUMS
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Wir gratulieren Euch, seniors!

Car oline Nubel , secre ta ry

Margi Shugrue , president Monica Hart , sg t. -a t-arms

T oni Koob , vice-pr e sident Anit a Ba rn es , sg t. -at -arms J ill Sto mme s, trea su re r

Die Vorstandsmitglieder Des Deutschvereins
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Best of '86
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.r.

I ca n' t play this!

Wha t the .. .

What cha do in' tonight?Blow har der!

Tr ying to look studly

Yeah , yeah

0000 Ahhh Ooohh Ummm!

We 'r e se niors? You 'r e kidding!

Hey! I'm upside down!

Below : Hey , Baybee Below : What you look ln' at?!
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CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '86

PEP

I
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The one you know is fun,

Mathew Gurciullo
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Becken s. Dan 56 , 63 , 125
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Beckens. Monica 37, 58 , 66 . 67 , 143
Baker , Brenda 125
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Bechtel, Wendy 125
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Brown , Shelley 163
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..Mirror. mirror ... .. Ka le Madigan, junior, gobb les up a pre tzel.

Eric Lee, junior, is a litt le disgusted with the Physics

assign men t.

M iddle: J ulie Hilsabeck, junior. conce ntra te s on her art

work.

Keep smiling, people willwond er what you hav e been up
to.

Hey, J ulie Kliewer, who a re you frowning a t?
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ca n' t pa y the $25 for a n OE A par king
spo t or ge t a Centra l pa rk ing permit.
J oel J oh nson

Tha tcher Da vis, you must be il se nior ; othe rwise this
picture would 110 / be in the year boo k I

You know you' re a se nior when
you ca n walk a round sc hool a nd eve ry
one part s like th e Red Sea . .. .. Pat
Boy le
you stay up so lat e stud ying for A.P .
fina ls, tha t the ne xt morn ing you a re so
de lirious you mak e a co mme nt like ,
" You know your nose is big if it fits in
the pa lm of your ha nd ." Mike Sale rn o

when
you tr ip ove r the door stops . Angie

Na bb
you form "Kill Tod d Pepper s" commit
tees in th e bathroom s. Ch arl es Ka y
uppercla ssm en hassle you in th e halls .
And y Ca rlson

Hey, Mike Salerno, wer e you up too lat e stud ying for

history last night?

You know you' re a junior when
you make fun of your first so pho mo re .

Brian Wa nze nreid
you sto p trip p ing over the door sto ps .

Doug Deden
you ca n fina lly drive to schoo l, but you

All right , Dav id Day, we caught you trying 10 mess up

Ran dy Gilber t' s face .

You know you're a

You know you'r e a so phom ore when

As you walk through th e halls of Central
High, you can tell th e sophom ores from the
jun ior s or th e jun iors from the se niors, a nd so
on just by look ing a t th em . But how exactly
can you te ll one class from th e othe r?

He re a re a few ways to te ll the differ en ce
(if you a re conf used) as told by the student
body.

you ha ve no idea wh er e to go . And rew
Meyer

I

•
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Laura McLau ghlin, Lynn Rheine r, and Phil Daniels show
oll their sophomoric camaraderie .

Toni Koob and Heath er Ca rpe nte r display their best
frien d sta tus.

. I

Middle: Goofy se niors ge t toge ther for a " friendly" pic. Liz Welling and Juli e Selk ea t a cas ual lunch in the
courtya rd .

\
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" I'll sec your five and rais e you five ."



scared us at times .
I was having some hard times, and she

sensed it immediat ely. She wished she could
tak e some of my hurt on to her self so that I
wouldn ' t have to live through it a lone . Not too
much la te r she need ed me more than she
ever had before. I tried to ta ke some of her
unhappiness from her ; I hat ed to see her eyes
full of tea rs tha t weren 't ca used from lau gh
te r.

By junior yea r we wer e almost as close as
we had been our freshm an year. Both of us
knew, however , that our friendship could
never be what it had been ; we had cha nged
too much for it to ever be the same aga in.

We still he lped each othe r out whenever
necessar y. Sh e helped me with my a ttitude (it
seems like she was always help ing me with
tha t), a nd I helped her with her English and
histor y (it seem s like I was always help ing her
with tha t).

Now it is our senior year , and we ar e still
" best" frien ds. Sh e doesn 't a lwa ys like me ,
a nd I do n't a lways like her, but we are still
best friends. I think the bond that has held us
together so tightly is knowing ea ch other 's
faults and still being able to defen d those
fault s no matter how much we diaspprove of
them .

I know I don 't have to worry about keeping
in touch with her afte r high school; she will
a lways be only a postage stamp or a phone
call away . Bes ides , we will know when we
need to get in touch with each other ; we will
be able to sense it.

I've found one of the two best friends I'll
have in my lifet ime ; I think I'm pretty lucky.

Good buddies hilng out in the courtya rd before school.

her.
We just clicked . Ther e was nothing that we

couldn 't do or win if we worked together . Our
moth er s commen ted on the compe tition be
tween us tha t we didn 't eve n realize existed .
We didn 't pay a ny attention to competition;
ther e was no need to.

We had our funn y moment s too. One time
in the library she looked me in the eye, pu ffed
out her cheeks, and sa id , " Blee p!" for no
apparent reas on . I still don't know why she
did that. Th en th er e was the time we mad e
snow ang els in the parking lot without realiz
ing that our classmat es wer e watching us .

Th e time that she laughed so har d she fell
out of her desk a t the feet of our geometry
teach er had to top any othe r silly thing we did
together. I still ca n't keep a straig ht face
when I think of her lying on the floor with
tea rs in her eyes from laughing so har d .

Th en came high sch ool, and we ea ch wen t
our own way. We were no longer insepara
ble ; we were as far apart from each other as
possible . It really hurt to not have her by me
all the time; I really felt a lone .

Sh e had her friends, and I had mine . I
didn 't like the chang e in her a ttitude, and she
didn 't like th e chan ge in my att itude or ap
pearance either. Even though we had some
classes together, we didn 't ta lk very much.

We still meant a lot to each other, but it
was different than before; we wer e becoming
our own selves . No longer would people say
our nam es togeth er like they were one word ;
ther e was a definite "and" be tween our

names .
We , however , still knew when the othe r

one needed support or a shoulde r to cry an .
We wer e a lmost telepathic; so much so it

Sha nda Brewer and Mary Turco take time out for a

" bes t friends" shot.

by Toni Koob
I was thumbing through my book of Peter 's

Quotations when I ran across the secti ons on
friends and friendship . Many peopl e have
said many things about friendship thr ough
the years.

A Chinese Proverb says, " Do not use a
ha tchet to remove a fly from your friend 's
for eh ea d ." Hora ce Wal pole (1717-1797)
said , " Nine-tenths of the people were cre
ated so you would want to be with the other
te nth." Mark Twain said, " I do n't like to corn

mit myse lf about heaven and hell - you see,
I have friends in bot h plac es ."

Then I got to thinking about my friends.
This is my senior year; next year I won 't be
seeing these people everyday a t school. Most
likely, none of them will be at th e same school
with me ; everyone will be going her own di
rection .

The hardest part of leaving my friend s will
be saying the final good -bye to my best
friend . My mother told me that I would find
two maybe three best friends in my whole
life . I found one of my two during my fresh
man year of high school.

We started off hating each oth er. She was
the smart, never-do-wrong girl whom all the
teache rs adored . I wa s the reb ellious chick
with a qu ick temper and a sharp tongue. We
wer e forc ed by circumstan ce to be with each
other two hours everyday at school. By the
end of the year, we wer e inseparable .

Because we were so divers e, we learned a
lot from each other . She learned to hang
loose a little bit , and I lea rned to me llow out a
lot. She would stand up for me if my reputa
tion was in question, and I would def end her
from anyone who said a nasty thing ab out

The best of friends

That's what friends are for
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